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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN ~"IID FOR THE COUNTY OF BONNER 
GENESIS GOLF BUILDERS, INC., ) 
formerly known as National Golf ) 







PEND OREILLE BONNER ) 
DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Nevada ) 
l.imi ted liability company; R. E . ) 
LOANS, LLC, a California ) 
l.imi ted l.iabil.i ty company; DAN ) 
S. JACOBSON, an individual, ) 
SAGE HOLDINGS LLC, an Idaho ) 
limited l.iabili ty company; ) 
STEVEN G. LAZAR, an incli vidual. ; ) 
PENSCO TRUST CO. CUSTODIAN FBO ) 
BARNEY NG; MORTGAGE FUND '08 ) 
LLC, a Delaware l.imited ) 
liability company; VP, ) 
INCORPORATED, an Idaho ) 
corporation; JV L.L.C., a.~ ) 
Idaho lim.i ted liability ) 
company; WELLS FARGO FOOTHILL, ) 
LLC, a Delaware l.imited ) 
liability company; INTERSTATE ) 
CONCRETE AND ASPHALT COMPANY, ) 
Case No. CV-2009-1810 
JV L. L. C . T s MEMORANDUM IN 
OPPOSITION TO VALIANT 
IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
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an Idaho corporation; T-0 
ENGINEERS, INC. , flea Toothman-
Orton Engineering Company, an 
Idaho corporation; PUCCI 
CONSTRUCTION INC. , an Idaho 
corporation; ACI NORTHWEST, 
INC., an Idaho corporation; 
LOMBERMENS, INC., dba ProBuild, 
a Washington corporation; 
ROBERT PLASTER dba Cedar Etc; 
NORTH IDAHO RESORTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability 
company; R. C. WORST & COMPANY, 
INC., an Idaho corporation; 
DOES 1 through X, 
Def enda."'l ts . 
M.l"'D RELATED COUNTERCLAIMS, 
CROSS-CIAIMS, AND TEIRD-PARTY 
COMPLAINTS 
GENESIS GOLF BUIDLERS, INC. , 
formerly knowr. as NATIONAL GOLF 




P&'ID OREILLE BONNER 
DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Nevada 
limited 1.iability company; et 
al, 
Defendants. 
Dl"'D RELATED COUNTERCLAIMS, 
CROSS-CLAIMS, .Mi"'D THIRD-PARTY 
COMPLAINTS 
VALIANT IDA.'1O, LLC, an Idaho 
limited liability company, 























































PEND ORIELLE BONNER DEVELOPMENT ) 
BOLIDNGS, INC. , a Nevada ) 
co:rpo:ra tion; BAR K, INC . , a ) 
Ca1ifornia corporation; ) 
TIMBERLINE INVESTMENTS LLC, an ) 
Idaho limited liability ) 
company; AMY KORENGUT, a ) 
married woman; BLT REAL ESTATE, ) 
LLC, a.'l. Idaho limited liability ) 
company; INDEPENDENT MORTGAGE ) 
LTD . CO. , an Idaho li.mi ted ) 
l.iabili ty company; PA..'lrtflll\NDLE ) 
MANAGEMENT INCORPORATED, an ) 
Idaho corporation; FREDERICK J. ) 
GRANT, an individual' CRISTINE ) 
GRANT, an individual; RUSS } 
CAPITAL GROUP, LLC, an Arizona ) 
l.im.i ted l.iabi.li ty compa..'"l.y; ) 
MOtJNTINA WEST BANK, a division ) 
of GLACIER BANK, a Montana ) 
corporation; FIRST AMERICAN ) 
TITLE COMPANY, a California ) 
corporation; NETTA SOURCE LLC, ) 
a Missouri limited liabi.lity ) 
company; MO!f"""TABENO INVESTMENTS, ) 
LLC, a Nevada l.imi ted liabil.i ty ) 
company; CHARLES W. REEVES and ) 
ANN B. REEVES, husband and ) 
wife; and C . E . KRAMER CRANE & ) 
CONTRACTING, INC. , an Idaho ) 
corporation, ) 
) 




JV L . L. C . , an Idaho l.imi ted l 
liability company, ) 
) 
Defendant and ) 
Cross-Claimant against all of } 
the Defendants and ) 
Third Party Plaintiff, } 
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VALIANT IDAHO, LLC, an Idaho ) 
limited liability company; ) 
V. P . , INC . , an Idaho ) 
corporation; RICHARD A. ) 
VILLELLI , a married man; MARIE ) 
VICTORIA VILLELLI, a married ) 
woman; VILLELLI ENTERPRISES, ) 
INC., a California corporation; ) 
RICHARD A. VILLELLI, as TRUSTEE ) 
OF THE RICHARD ANTHONY VILLELLI ) 
AND MARIE VICTORIA VJ'LLELLI ) 
REVOCABLE TRUST; THE IDAHO CLUB ) 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. , ) 
an Idaho corporation; the ) 
entity named in Attorney Toby ) 
McLaughlin's Notice of Unpaid ) 
Assessmer..t as PANHANDLE ) 
MAN.A...."'EMENT, INCORPORATED, an ) 
Idaho corporation; and HOLMBERG ) 
HOLDINGS, LLC, a California ) 
limited liability company, ) 
) 
Third Party ) 
Defendants. ) 
) 
COMES NOW JV L. L. C . , An Idaho limited l.iabili ty company, 
herein "JV", by and t..~rough its attorney GARY A. FINNEY of 
Finney Finney & Finney, P.A., and submits this Memorandum in 
Opposition to Valiant Idaho, LLC's Motion for Summary Judgment, 
dated January 16, 2015, as follows: 
STANDARD 
This memorandum is to point out to the Court that Valiant 
Idaho, LLC, herein "Valiant", is not entitled to a Summary 
Judgment against JV as there are substantial issues of material 
J7 :. . :. . : . ' S ~'1CR.A..'l'"'CT..:"'M IN ~P:?OS rr:.'.)N TC 7A:.~-ir I:)P...HC, LLC' S MOTI JN F'JR 
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fact, and Valiant is not entitled to a Summary Judgment as a 
matter of l.aw. 
I. THE PROCEEDINGS (CV-2009-1810) 
1. This action was commenced by Genesis Golf Bui1ders, 
Inc.'s (herein Genesis) Complaint against several Defendants. 
The Defendants included Pend Oreille Bonner Development, LLC 
(herein POBD), R.E. Loa.~s, LLC (herein RE Loans}, Wells Fargo 
Foothill; LLC (herein Wells Fargo), Fensco Trust Co. Custodian 
FBO Barney NG (herein Pensco), VP, Incorporated (herein VP), and 
North Idaho Resorts, LLC (herein NIR), and JV which was filed 
October 13, 2009. All of thase r.amed Defendants appeared by 
counsel in the a~tion. 
2. Valiant was never a party in this action, and had no 
star.ding to file any pleading. Star.ding is a matter of 
jurisdiction and there is :c.o jurisdiction for Val.iant's action. 
3. Valiant's first filing was on Aug,~st 19, 2014, in 
which Va.lia_~t filed "Valiant Idaho, LLC's Cou..~terclaim, Cross-
Claim and Third Party Complaint for Judicia.l Foreclosure". 
Va1iant's action had no basis in 1aw or the Idaho Rules of Civil 
Procedure as set forth foll.owing: 
a. Va1iant's "Countercl.aim" is governed by IRCP 
13(a) and (b) and reqi~ire a Counterclaim as compul.sory 
13(a) and permissive under rul.e 13(b). Both rul.es permit a 
Counterclaim to be filed for any claim which the pl.eader 
S~..RY JUDGMENT - 5 
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has a.qa.i.n.st an opp,si.nq party. Valiant was never a party 
to this action and cannot file a Counterclaim. against any 
opposing party. Valiant 1 s pleading set forth the Parties 
by name in Paragraphs 1 through 12, as "Cross Defenda..'lts". 
b. Val.iant's "Cross-Claim" is governed by IRCP 13(a) 
that a p1eading may state as a Cross-Cl.aim, by one party 
against a co-party. Valiant, not being a party to the 
action, had no Cross Cl.aim against a Co-party. 
c. Val.iantF s "Third Party Compl.aint1', is governed by 
IRCP 14(a) which states a defendant may file, against a 
person not a party to the casa, a Third Party-Complaint. 
Since Valiant was not a defendant party, it ca..'lllot file a 
Third Party Complaint against a non-party to the action. 
JV pl.ad these matters in Paragraphs 4-6 of its Special. 
Appearance. 
II. JUDICIAL NOTICE OF "NEW ACTION" VALIANT, PLAINTIFF VS. 
PEND OREILLE BONNER DEVELOPMENT ET AL, BONNER COUNTY CASE 
NO. CV-2014-1861 JUST FILED NOVEMBER 19, 2014 
The Court is requested to judicially notice, an entirely 
"newrr action, Bonner County Case CV-2014-1861, fil.ed by Valiant 
on November 19, 2014. 
On that very same day, November 19, 2014, a Pretria1 
Conference was held in Sandpoint in open Court, District Judge 
Buchanan presiding, in this Genesis a~tion. Valiant, obviously 
fearful. of the merits to JV's Special. Appearance, filed a "new" 
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foreclosure - al.most identical to its pleading in the Genesis 
action, but did not disclose that fact. Evidently Valiant has 
not served any process in its CV-2014-1861 "new" action. 
III. JODICAL NOTICE OF PACIFIC BANK, PLAINTIFF, AGAINST PEND 
OREILLE BONNER DEVELOPMENT AND OTHER DEFENDANTS INCLUDING 
JV L. L . C. , R. E. LOANS, WELLS FARGO FOOTHILL, NORTH IDAHO 
RESORTS, BONNER COUNTY CASE CV-2009-0181, FILED OCTOBER 
13, 2009 AS A COMPLAIT FOR MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
There is no debt to RE Loans, at all. The Court is 
req,~ested to judicially notice tl:e above referenced Bonner 
County Case Ne. CV-2009-0181. This action went to Trial to 
District Judge Griffin. RE Loans was a party to the action 
through Attorney Richard L. Stacey (ISB# 6800), who is also 
Counsel for Valiant in its "new" foreclosure Bonz:er County Case 
No. CV-2014-1861 and in the instant actior-. Valiant, by 
Declaration of Jeff R. Sykes 1 filed in support of its Motion, 
lists and describes attachment therein, and he states that 
Exhibit 15 {sic) is the FINDINGS cf Judge Griffin in the Case 
No. CV-2011-135. The Syke's Declaration, as served on JV's 
Counsel, actua.lly has FINDINGS marked as Exhibit 14. In the 
Case No. CV-2011, RE Loan's Counsel in the action, Attorney 
Stacey, did not appear for the tria.l, but said i'i..adings were 
served upon Attorney Rick L. Stacey, according to the Rule 
77(d), Clerk's Certificate of Mailing, on June 3, 2014, signed 
by the Bonner County C.lerk, by a Deputy Clerk of Court. In said 
FINDINGS, District Judge Griffin, Page 3, Line 5, found that 
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"POBD did pay the debt they assumed to R.E." The Case No. CV-
2009-0181 is on appea1 to the Supreme Court. A transcript of 
the testimony is being prepared, to show that Mr. Charles Reeves 
testified that l?OBD had paid off and did not owe any money to RE 
Loans. Counsel of record in the Bonner County Case CV-2011-135 
are the same RE Loans party and same Counse1 as in this action. 
RE Loans is barred in the instant Genesis action because it 
was previously a party to C-v-2011-135 and it did not assert any 
affirmative pleading to establish its loan(s), or the am.ou:it{s) 
thereforer or its real estate sec-u.rity ir.str.unents. RE is 
barred in this Genesis action by: 
a. The actual litigated issue that fom:.d POBD did pay the 
debt assilmed to F.E. 
b. The similar doctrines of col.lateral estoppal, Res 
judicata, and issue preclusion. 
DI. VALIANT IS BARRED IN THIS ACTION 
Valiant is barred in this action, from its attempt to re-
litigate that it, as successor to RE Loans, is sti11 owed 
$278,147.65 on the 2007 RE Loans {see Affidavit of Char.las W. 
Reeves, dated November 12 1 2014, Paragraph 10). 
It is Val.iant's c1aim, in this action, that as an assignee 
from RE Loans on the l?OBD loan it is owed $278,147.65 on the 
2007 RE Loan. That issue is barred in this aotion because POBD 
and RE Loans were both parties litigating in 2011 (tria1) in the 
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Judge Griffin Bonner County Case No. CV-2011-135. RE Loans 
cou1d have and should have asserted and litigated its 
indebtedness claim against co-party, POBD; and against JV and 
NIR. In that action, Charles Reeves also testified that POBD 
had paid the debt to R.E. Loans. The bar is IRCP 13{g). The 
principles of col1atera1 estoppel and res judicata are set forth 
ic Mastrangelo v. Sandstorm, Inc. 137 Idaho 844, 55 P. 3 d 299 
(2002) and Kootenai Electric Cooperative, Inc. v. Lamar 
Corporation 148 Idaho 116, 219 P. 3 d 440 (2009). The 
ind.ebted.~ess of POBD to RE Loa..~s was actually litigated in 
Bor-~er County Case No. CV-2011-135. 
V. RE LOk'iS IS OWED NOTHING BY POBD 
Valiant claims that as assignee from RE Loa-~s, it is owed 
$278,147.65 on RE Loans to POBD. The Affidavit of Charles W. 
Reeves describes what was evidently the very first loan by RE 
Loans to POBD in Ju.~e 2006, Mortgage recorded June 19, 2006, as 
Instrument No. 706471 (See Reeve's Affidavit Exhibit A & B). 
Valiant, Re Loans and POBD (Mr. Reeves) omit and fail to 
i~for.n the Court that the Note and Mortgage was fully paid and 
satisfied of record by R.E. Loan's Satisfaction of Mortgage 
-~recorded June 8, 2007, Instrument No. 730445, a true copy of 
which is attached hereto as JV's Exhibit "A". 
Further, proof of the original RE Loan comes from the 
actua1 Seller's Closing Statement, when NIR (VP) sold and closed 
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the sale to the Buyer/Borrower POBD. In 1995 JV (James Berry, 
Manager and Principal) sold Moose Mountain, approximately 650 
acres undeveloped, lying south of Highway 200. VP gave JV a 
Purchase Money Promissory Note and a Mortgage on Moose Mountain, 
recorded October 24, 1995, Instri:uuent No. 474746, records of 
Bonner County, Idaho, a true copy of which is JV's Exhibit B 
hereto. Mr. Villelli's Entities alreacrx owned the north side of 
Highway 200, whioh was the Hidden Lakes Golf Course, lots and 
club house. Villel.li Entities also owed a Mortgage to RE Lo~'"ls, 
recorded March 24, 2004, InstrlllD.ent No. 646455, records of 
Bonner County Idaho, for $8,000,000.00, a true copy of which is 
attached hereto as JV's Exhibit C. Mr. Villelli's entity VP Inc 
also owed the first priority 1995 Mortgage to JV for purchase of 
the undeveloped Moose Mountain property (about 650 acres) lying 
south of Highway 200. 
Mr. Vill.el.li a..'"ld Mr. Berry had a very cordial and inter-
cooperating relationship on Moose Mountain with VP Inc making 
pa1'1°-en ts to JV through collection at Panha..'"ldl.e Escrow Company, 
Escrow No. 2067429. In 2005 Mr. Vi11e1.li was in negotiation to 
sell the Hidden Lakes, Moose Mountain, and another property 
owned on the Lake at Trestle Creek. In the original sale 1 JV to 
VP Inc, JV had retained a right of first refusal on Moose 
Mountain and an agreement for profit sharing with Villelli on 
Moose Mountain. Mr. Villelli gave copies of all documents 
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concerning his pending sa.le to POBD (original.ly "MDGN" i.e. 
Monterey Development Group Nevada) who assigned/transferred to 
POBD. JV gave VP Inc permission for POBD to assume the Moose 
Mountain 1995 Mortgage, and FOBD a.iso assumed the Mortgage to RE 
Loa..'"l.s for the original .loan to Vil1elli Entities, which was 
$9,000,000.00 origina.l amount, recorded March 24, 2004, as 
Instrument No. 646455, JV 1 s Exhibit D. 
The c.losing agent was Sandpoint Tit.la, Na.. . cy Albanese . Mr. 
Vi.lle.l.li had a copy of the Se.ller's C.losing Statement de.livered 
for Mr. Berr-.i' and it is attached as JV' s Exhibit D. The 
Seller's Closing Statement shows Total Consideration of 
$15,830,000.00, with the Berry Note ass'..lmed by Buyer (POBD) of 
$2,565,000.00. POBD's assumption of the Vil.lelli 2004 Mortgage 
to RE Loa..--is was shown as "Loan Payoff: Bar-K, Inc. 
$8,064,776.21." No money transferred to pay off the 2004 RE 
Loans Mortgage, the sUlll just being a debt which POBD ass'Uilled the 
ob.ligation to RE. "Bar-K'' has ne-.rer held any mortgage. out of 
the tota1 sale the Seller received $2,742,402.24 at closing. On 
the ''books/records" of RE (Bar-K), POBD started owing 
$8,064,776.21. POBD wanted to borrow additional development 
money from RE so (June 19, 2006) simultaneously RE agreed to 
loan POBD a total Note and Mortgage of $20,500,000.00 as an 
"a.11-incl.usive'' loa-'l, meaning the $20,500,000.00 loan (Note a.."ld 
~r L . L . C ,. 1 S M&.'1CE<-~~L"M 
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Mortgage) inc1uded the $8,064,776.21 Assumed Loan a1ready owed 
to RE. No new money was received for that amount. 
As part of the discovery in Bonner County Case No. CV-2011-
135, Charles Reeves, Manager of FOBD was deposed on August 19, 
2013. A copy of his Deposition is furnished to the Court, as 
JV's Exhibit E. All parties in this action were parties to 
Bonner County Case CV-2011-135. Al.l of POBD Mortgages to RE are 
entitled "A1l-Inc1usive" which Mr. Reeves testified that a new 
l.oan would be "incorporated" into the amount that was already 
owed on the previous loan {Reevers Depositio~ Pages 151 and 
152), so instead of "paying off" the previous loan balance, it 
was just incorporated (i.e. "a1l-incl.usive'') into tl:.e new loan. 
RE and Ng's Entities, through his entity Bar K, just kept csing 
the same loan number from the very beginning through all of the 
nre-financed" new loans. Mr. Reeves Deposition testimony is 
that he only dealt with Barney Ng, for RE Loans, Mortgage Fund 
08, Pensco Trust and Bar-K as being the "Ng Entities" 
(Deposition Page 57, 11. 1-16). Mr. Reeves further testified, 
Q: Okay, And if it started out at approximate1y 9 
millionr did you get a separate new 1oan from R.E. 
somewhere in the process? 
A: When we closed the transaction and closed with R.E. 
Loa...~s on the loan, from our viewpoint - - I'll just say 
from a business viewpoint, I view that as having a $21 
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mi11ion credit faci1ity of which whatever this number was, 
8 or 9 mi1lion, wasn't available because it was funds that 
were already outstanding. So they gave us - - whatever the 
math is - - 12, 13, $14 million of development funds of 
which we could draw. (Emphasis added - there was no loan 
money disbursed to POBD at closing} 
Q: I'm just wanting to understand the best I can. 
Wne~ you closedF you said that was June 2005? 
A: Yes 
Q: Sim.ulta..~eous with closing, you increased, am I 
right; the loa:i from the Barney Ng Entities - - we'll call 
it R.E. - - up to 21 million? 
A: Approximately. 
Q: But approximately 9 you assumed. So there was not 
new 21 million? 
A: As far as what was on the property, that is correct 
what was secured by the property, that was correct. It 
wasn't 8 or 9 million plus 21. 21 total. 
(Reeves Deposition Page 64, 11 5-25 a..~d Page 65, 11 1-2) 
POBD later obtained another "a.11.-incl.usive" loa...""'l in 2007 
giving a Mortgage that still included the 2004 ass-umed Villelli 
loan and the 2006 Mortgage, and the POBD new 2007 1oan. 
About A~g,~st 2008, POBD in the process of getting yet 
another {3rd) l.oa.."l. from RE, renegotiated with JV by a Third 
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Amendment to Indebtedness and to Real. Estate Security and 
Subordination AQreement recorded June 24, 2008, as Instrument 
No. 753307. A true copy is attached hereto as JV's Exhibit F. 
POBD was del.inq,.1en t in payments to JV, so it agreed to pay 
approximatel.y $307,752.00, delinquent principal. and interest, to 
become current and pay down the JV Mortgage to $1,500,000.00 as 
of June 15, 2008. 
To sign for the aforesaid money due to JV, both James W. 
Berry and Wil.1.iam A. Berry (James' son), went to the office of 
First American Titl.e. They were given a Borrower's Settlement 
Statement, dated July 31, 2008, consisting of only 1 Page, which 
they signed to agree to receive the money due J'il, per the Third 
Amendment, a copy of the Borrower's Settlement Statement, dated 
July 31, 2008 is attached hereto as JV's Exhibit G. It showed 
the new l.oan to total. $24,970,000.00. 
Mr. Reeves testified to Exhibit B, to his Deposition, which 
is the same Borrower's Settl.ement Statement (POBD), dated July 
31, 2008, JV' s Exbibi. t B. Mr. Reeves did not bring any 
doClllllents to his Deposition (see his Deposition, Page 37 11. 14-
16). Mr. Reeves agreed to bring the PODB records and documents 
after his Deposition, to the office of JV's Counsel for copying. 
These records consisted of two (2) "boxes" of records. JV's 
Counsel had a photo copying service copy the documents as a hard 
copy plus flash drive copies for all Counsel. The flash drive 
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copies were al.so furnished to Attorney Stacey (RE's Attorney). 
A copy of Mr. Reeve's Deposition, Exhibit F attached hereto, is 
being served on Attorney Stacey. 
One of the doC1lJD.ent/records produced by Mr. Reeves is 
Borrower~s Final. Settlement Statement, dated July 31r 2008, 
disbursement date August 6, 2008, by First American Title for 
the Aug-,.1s t 2 0 0 B "New Loan ( s) u to l?OBD . It consists of three {3} 
Pages and it is signed for POBD by Charles W. Reeves, a true 
copy of which is attached he=eto, as JV's Exhibit B. It also 
totals $24,680,000.00. 
This Borrower's Final Settlement Statement shows that all 
loans of POBD from RE Loans, and any and al.l of the "Ng 
Entities", were paid in full. to Jul.y 31, 2008. There were no 
unpaid outstanding loans for 2004, 2006, 2007, or other date, 
except for this "new" Ju.ly 31, 2008 (Final. l.oan), which Mr. 
Reeves referred to as the third, last, or final. loan from RE 
Loans and the related Ng Entities. 
This Borrower's Final. Settl.ement Statement, shows the 
cl.osing, as follows: 
a) . New Loa.."'1 ( s) $21,980,000.00 
b). Retained Loan Funds $12,257,174.82 
c). Document Fee (MF08) 
d). Pay Off First Note 
Loan P0099-{MF08 
o/o Bar K) 
1.1,000.00 
6,172,325.18 
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e). Pay Off Second Note 
Loan P0106-(MF08 
o/o Bar K) 2,700,000.00 
f). The remaining entries are all fees/charges by the Ng 
Entities .. several thousand dollars. 
Total. Loan= $24,680,000.00 
What is important to recognize is that al.1. loans of POBD 
from the Ng Entities, were paid-off by this final. closing. The 
"Retained Cl.osing Funds (MF08)" was $12,257,174.82. This 
"retained" money was never furnished or disbursed to POBD, a.aoid 
it was never actua.ll.y 1.oaned! The only loan was a "new" l.oan 
from "Pensco Trust/Custodian for the benefit of Barney Ng" shown 
as $2,700,000.00. The only money paid to POBD is cash 
XTO/Borrower+ $69,274.66 {Page 1 of 2). Page 3, line 808 again 
shows $12,257,174.82 as "Retained Loan Funds" i.e. loan funds 
never disbursed and never "l.oaned" to POBD. 
The foregoing is confirmed by Reeve's Deposition, Page 151, 
l.l 10-25, that the prior RE Loans ($21,000,200) (sic) Mortgage 
{P0099} was "paid off''. Reeves a.lso testified that the $2. 7 
mi.llion loan (P0106) was paid off or part of the "Ng umbrell.a of 
monies" that were "paid off'' with the new facility (Reeve's 
Deposition, p. 152, 11 1 - 25). As to how the money figt~res and 
documents were created, Raeve's Deposition (Pages 151, 152, & 
153 l. 1) is Reeve's Testimony for FOBD "there's no preparation 
of documents". Ng Entities prepare the documents, and that's 
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what are used. Reeve's negotiations for al.l. of the Ng Entities 
were with Mr. Barney Ng, onl.y. 
On Pages 153/154 Mr. Reeves testified that POBD wasn't 
making payments "to anybody" on those loans. Payment became 
"moot.,, because they "didn't fund our first month's draws" 
(Reeve's Deposition, Page 154 11 8-12). Reeves said "From our 
perspective they failed to Fund" (Deposition, Page 154,115} 
and "They did net fund any further draws which - and so, no, we 
did not make any future payments once they dicL'"l.' t fund any 
additional. draws" (Deposition, Page 11). In summary, it appears 
that Reeye's Deposition testimony is that no monies were owed to 
a~y Ng Entities as a resul.t of the Aug,~st 2008 l.oan, except for 
"retained" loan funds which were ne-.,-er disbursed by MF08 or 
received by POBD, Val.iant's Memorandum, second Paragraph on Page 
9, claims JV's Third Subordination Agreement subordinated "any 
interest of JV" to Pensco/Mortgage Fund 08. This is an 
inaccurate concl.usion because r.o "retained" loan funds were ever 
disbursed. In short, Ng Entities ran out of money to loan. 
S-:msequentl.y, both RE Loans and Mortgage Fund 08 went into 
ba-~kruptcies and Stay Orders were filed in this a:tion. 
VI. VALIANT HAD NO RIGHT OF REDEMPTION FROM BONNER COUNTY'S 
TAX DEED AND VOLUNTEERED TO PAY TAXES 
Valiant claims it received a Redemption Deed to redeem from 
Bonner County after Bonner County took a tax deed for delinquent 
taxes on the real. estate. Valiant states that on or about Ji.ily 
Sr..~.RY Jt;lJGMENT - 1 7 
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7, 2014 Valiant paid Bonner County to redeem a portion (emphasis 
added) of the Idaho Club Property from taxes owed to Bonner 
County, the Redemption being recorded on July 8, 2014 
(Instrument No. 861460) and rerecorded August 22, 2014 
(Instrument No. 86329). Valiant cites Idaho Code§ 45-114, 
Rights of Junior Lienor, which states that one who has a lien 
inferior to another has a right to redeem the prope:ty. 
First, the Idaho Code§ 45-114 has no application because 
Valiant has never claimed to have a "Junior Lien", an inferior 
lien. A1l of Valiant·' s Memorandum in Support c.laims Val.ia..--i t to 
have a superior/senior lien from the interest of RE Loans, 
Mortgage Fund 08, and Pensco Trust. 
Spencer v. Jameson 147 Idaho 497, 211 P. 3 d 106 (2006). It 
Specifically held that the holder of a second mortgage, who 
satisfies a prior lien deed of trust does not involve the 
"special lien" statues, and Idaho Code §45 - 105 is not 
involved. 
Spencer v. Jameson, 147 Idaho 497, Page 505, the next to 
last Paragraph also states, 
"Conversely, this case does not involve the holder of a 
special lien paying off a prior lien. See Idaho Code§ 45-105." 
Spencer v. Jame.son held, "Therefore, Davidson Trust was not 
compelled to satisfy a prior lien for its own protection when it 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 16 
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bid on Deed of Tr.1st No. l." (Spencer at 505, first 
Paragraph/1ast sentence) 
The instant situation is that Val.iant, on Jul.y 7, 2014, paid 
$1,665,855.14 to the Bonner County Treasurer but not for "its 
own protection". Val.iant has not shown what "protection" it was 
paying to avoid. Valiant has not shown a statutory right to 
redeem from Bo~""'ler County. Bo:c.ner County had taken a Tax Deed 
to itse.lf. There is a complete Idaho statutor-.f method as to 
"how" and "who" may redeem from Bonner County (a true copy of 
the Tax Deed to Bonner County, recorded May 22, 2014, Instrument 
No. 859659 is attached hereto, as JV's Exhibit No. I. 
Firstr Bon..""'ler County had the aforesaid Tax Deed and by Idaho 
Code §45-1007, redem.ptionors had the statutory time of fourteen 
(14) months to redeem. 
Val.iant's Memorandum in Support is the only arg,.JID.ent of 
"why" Valia."'lt paid to redeem. At mid Page it states that 
"Va.l.iant which holds the 2007 RE Loans Mortgage .... , pays back 
taxes to redeem property, it is entitled to er..foroe indebtedness 
as part of its own contact and the amount paid is entitl.ed to 
the priority of the existing debt/mortgage at a minimum. There 
was no unpaid 2007 :RE Loans Mortgage! 
vaiiant cites Idaho Code §63-1124 and §63-1140, but these 
sections are repealed and/or non-existent. They are not in the 
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Idaho Code. The actual. and only statuary provision is Idaho 
Code §63-1007. 
TITLE 63 
REVE.'lUE AND TAXATION 
CHAPTER 10 
COLLECTION OF DELINQUENCY ON REAL, PERSON.AL AND OPERATING 
PROPERTY 
63-1007. REDEMPTION -- EXPIRATION OF RIGHT. (1) After the 
issuance of a tax deed, real property may be redeemed only by 
the record owner or owners, or party in interest, up to the time 
the county commissioners have entered into a contract of sale or 
the property bas been transferred by county deed. In order to 
redeem real property, the record ow:ier or owners, or party in 
in tares t, shall. pay any delinquency including the late charges, 
accrued interest, and cos ts , incl. uding, but not limited to, 
title search and other professional fees. The property taxes 
accrued against such property subsequent to the issuance of a 
tax deed to the county shall be extended upon a valuation to be 
given by the assessor upon application of t.~e tax collector. The 
property taxes shal.l. be computed according to the authorized 
levies for the year or years to be extended, including the 
current calendar year which shall be cal.culated using the 
previous year's levies until the current levies are a~thorized. 
{2} Sho~.1l.d such payments be made, a redemption deed shall 
be issued by the county tax col.lector into the name of the 
redemptioner and the rights, title and interest acquired by the 
county shall cease and terminate; provided however, that such 
right of redemption shall expire fourteen (14) months from the 
date of issuance of a tax deed to the county, in the event the 
county commissioners have not extinguished the right of 
redemption by contract of sale or transfer by county deed during 
said redemption period. In the event a tax deed is issued and 
payment is not received within fourteen (14) months of the 
issuance of such tax deed, ther.. said tax deed to the county is 
presumptive evidence of the re(T.1larity of all proceedings prior 
thereto and the fee simple title, after the issuance of said tax 
deed, rests in the county. 
Histo-ry: 
[63-1007 added 1996, ch. 98, sec. 11, p. 385; am. 2001, ch. 
193, sec. l, p. 658; am. 2014, ch. 15, sec. 1, p. 23.] 
JV asserts that Idaho Code §63-1007(1} provides that after 
issuance of a tax deed, the real property may be redeemed only 
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(emphasis) by the record owner or owners (emphasis), or party in 
interest (emphasis). The record owner was POBD, and POBD did not 
redeem and it is sti11 the "owne=" to date, albeit POBD is being 
"forecl.osed" upon in this action. 
Who is/a "party in interest" entitl.ed to redeem? First, the 
original. vendor was JV, still holding a recorded 1995 Purchase 
Money Mortgage, Instrument No: 474746. JV al.so enjoys the 
provision of Idaho Code §45-112 1 as the Priority of Purchase 
Money Mortgage, which "has priority over all of the liens" 
created against the purchaser (VP and subsequently POBD) who are 
the onl.y purchasers ever of Moose Mountain after JV. 
Idaho Code §63-1007 does not define the words "or party in 
interest" but it must inc1ude J'V's the Mortgage from 1995. Does 
"party in interest" include "Valiant"? Keep in mind that: 
a). Valiant held no recorded interest, 
b). Va.l.iant gave no a'!.lthority or reference to any "interest" 
when it supposed.l.y "redeemed". 
Bonner County Tax Col.lector Cheryl Piehl handled the 
dea.l.ings with Va.l.iant, and has furnished al.1 of her 
comm:u:iications (written) and documents "correspondence" from 
These are pub1ic records, furnished by her Counse1 
Gery Edson, and consist of thesa "emails" true copies of which 
are attached co11ectivel.y as JV's Exhibit J. 
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1. First written communication is Ju1y 2, 2014 from a 
Brian J. Kramer to Cheryl Piehl. Brian J. Kramer does not set 
forth any reference to who he is, what entity, if any, he 
rep=esents, not does he refer to being a statuary "party in 
interest". Be acknowledges meeting last week and he wants to 
know about a partial redemption by JV, LLC today, "along with a 
new pay off amount so that our group (his own words - unknown 
certainly not a party in interest) may redeem the remainder of 
the unpaid taxes. 
2. Cheryl Piehl emailed to him on July 2, 2014 that JV 
LLC will bring in a check today for $1,3081932.07 for the south 
properties. {This is the Moosa Mountain property, being south 
of Highway 200}. 
3. Kramer tha:::.ked her for the update, again on July 2, 
2014. 
4. Still on J~ly 2, 2014, Cheryl Piehl emailed to Kramer 
that Mr. Berry redeemed 5 specially referenced RP# tax parcels, 
including the so~th of Highway 200 portion of the Golf Course 
(RP0435905AOOBA). JV paid a total. of $140,999.86. ( "Mr . Berry" 
is Jam.es Berry, Manager of JV. JV had previously given written 
Notice of Tax Redemption, dated J~1y l, 2014 to Cheryl Piehl. 
Cheryl Piehl said the total remaining was $1,665,855.14, 
good to Monday July 7, to redeem. 
J7 I.. L, C . ' 5 ME..'10:R»i"I)v"'J:-! 
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After July 2, 2014 there is no more "communication" until a 
"Wire Operations Advice of Credit" (JV's Exhibit K) wired as 
"credited to" Bonner County. It reference Property Tax 
Redemption with Beneficiaries info: PEND OREIL 
(sic) and LE (sic) BONNER DEV LLC, attn. Cheryl Pie (Piehl). 
Not one word about "Valiant" redeeming or "who" redeemed, 
except Beneficiarv Info: PEND OREIL (sic} probably it is Pend 
Oreille Bonner Development (POBD). If redemption is for POBD, 
it was redeemed by the real estate owner. 
Not one word about red.eemir..g for "RE Loans 2007": Mortgage 
Fund 08, and Pens~o Trust had Counsel of record, its Attorney 
Brent Featherston {emphasis added). 
The payor, if Valiant£ was under no compulsion to pay to 
redeem as it held no record ir..terest, and there was no 
compell.ing eYent, to protect Valiant against as an "inferior" 
lienholder. 
J"v submits that Valiant's only citation of authorit-x (legal 
grounds) for its supposed redemption are Idaho Code §63-1124 and 
§63-1140, which appear not to exist in the Idaho Code! 
Valiant's citation to Idaho Code §45-105 a.~d §45-114, which are 
"special l.iens" that have no application. 
Valiant has not argued, cited, or supported its claim by 
Idaho Code §63-1007 which is the a~tual code "Redemption-
Expiration of Right". 
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Final.ly, JV's Memorandum in the section shows that any 2007 
RE Loans Mortgage were already "paid off" and RE cannot be the 
"or other party in interest". 
VII. JV HAD THE FIRST AND ONLY '~REDEMPTION" VALID REDEMPTION 
FROM THE BONNER COUNTY TAX DEED 
JV's Special Appearance et. al. as to Valiant's first 
pleading in this case, is Verified as an Affidavit by James 
Berry, Member/Manager, and it was served oc Valiant's Counsel. 
Commencing at Paragraph 51, Page 12, of JV's Special 
Appearance pleading, ·JV denies that Valiant paid to "redeem the 
Idaho Club Propertyu, as Valiant onl.y paid to redeem a "portion" 
(which Valiant had no statutory or other authority to do). JV 
alleges that previously in time to Valiant, JV paid to redeem 
and did redeem. Valiant did not and could not pay real. estate 
taxes on the Moose Mountain real estate that was redeemed by J'v. 
JV attaches its Notice of Redemption dated July 1, 2014 {it 
is JV's Exhibit D to the Special Appearance pleading) as Exhibit 
L. JV, on July 1, 2014 paid $140,999.86 to redeem, and J'v 
received the Redemption Deed 1 recorded July 7, 2014 as 
Instrument No. 861430, referring to a11 of the RP's: 
RP033810010010A, RP033810020010A, portior. of RP0435905A000BA, RP 
57N01WC20600A, RP58N01W369341A, with the full lega1 description 
on the "Attached Legals", a true copy of which is attached 
hereto as JV's Exhibit M. JV's Redemption Deed was signed and 
acknowledged by Cheryl Piehl, on July 3, 2014. 
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The first Redemption Deed to Val.iant Idaho as 
"redemptioner,, was not recorded until. Jul.y 8, 2014 as Instrument 
No. 861460, and a true copy thereof is attached hereto as JV's 
Exhibit N. Val.ian t' s Redemption Deed was not signed or 
a::knowl.edged until. Jul.y 7, 2014, which is four (4) days a£ter 
JV's Redemption Deed. 
(As a note to the Court, both JV's and Val.iant's Redemption 
Deeds were "re-recorded" by Bonner County on August 22, 2014; 
however neither were "resigned" or acknowledged" in Aug,.1st of 
2014.) 
JV has the first signed, recorded Redemption Deed, for 
which it paid pursu~~t to its Notice of Redemption. Valiant has 
nothing, except its name on its Redemption Deed of "Val.iant 
Idaho'', and nothing of any records appears to support that name. 
JV'S SUMMARY 
The Court is req,~ested to deny Val.aint's Motion for S"..llllmary 
Judgment. 
r,,,;J 
DATED this ..,:;::l__~y of February, 2015. 
company 
or JV L . L . C ,. , 
l.iabil.i.ty 
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EXHIBITS 
A. R.E. Loan's Satisfaction of Mortgage recorded June 8, 2007, 
Instrument No. 730445 
B. Purchase Money Promissory Note and a Mortgage on Moose 
Mountain, recorded October 24, 1995, Instrument No. 474746 
C. Mortgage to RE Loans, recorded March 24, 2004, Instrument No. 
646455 
D. Seller's Closing Statement 
E. Charles Reeves, Manager of FOBD Deposition of August 19, 2013 
F. Third Amendment to Indebtedness and to Real Estate Security 
and Subordination Agreement recorded June 24, 2008, as 
Instrument No. 753907 
G. Borrower's Settlement Statement, dated July 31, 2008 
H. Borrower's Final Settlement Statement, dated July 31, 2008 
I. Tax Deed to Bonner County, recorded May 22, 2014, Instrument 
No. 859659 
J. Bonner County Tax Collector Cheryl Piehl & Valiant Redemption 
Communication 
K. Wire Operations Advice of Credit 
L. JV Notice of Redemption 
M. JV Redemption Deed, recorded July 7, 2014 as Instrument No. 
861430 
N. Valia...~t Idaho Redemption Deed, recorded July 8, 2014 as 
Instrument No. 861460 
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VERIFICATION 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
S.S. 
COUNTY OF BONNER ) 
I, James Ber:cy, as a Member/Manager of JV L.L.C., first 
being du1y sworn upon oath depose and say the fo11owing: 
I am. tha Member/Manager of JV L.L.C. in this case a..~d I 
have read JV L.L.C.'S MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION~ VALIANT IDAHO, 
LLC'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT dated the ..J...:::._ day of ~r , 2015, and know the contents therein stated and 
be1ieve . . same to be true. 
JV L,L.C. 
i rJ 
. ~ d . L ) ,d.,U/ /~ 
SUBSCRIBED Al?f""D STAO:RN to before ."lie this 
2015. 
ST~ Jv"DGMEN'!' - 27 
,,/ 
--~}ubl.ic_:~ ot: Idaho 
Resi~ng at -,) ~t/7 
My Cobmti ssion Expires ,1 c. ~ /7 .u 1 ~ ); r 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that a 
foregoing was served via US 
otherwise indicated, this j FvO 
addressed as fol1ows: 
Bruce A. Anderson 
Ford E1saesser 
ELSAESSER JARZABEK ANDERSON 
ELLIOTT & MACDONALD, CHTD. 
320 E. Neider Ave, Suite 102 
Coeur d'Al.ene, ID 83815 
[Attorneys for SAGE HOLDINGS, 
LLC, DAN JACOBSON, and STEVEN 
G. LAZAR] 
Brent C. Featherston 
FEATHERSTON LAW FIBM, CHTD. 
113 S. Second Avenue 
Sandpoint, ID 83864 
[Attorney for PENSCO TRUST CO. 
CUSTODIA,.."i FBO BARNEY NG; a.. . d 
MORTGAGE FUND '08 LLC] 
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true and correct copy of the 
Mail, postage prepaid, or as 




MCCONNELL WAGNER SYKES & 
STACEY PLLP 
755 W. Front St., Ste.200 
Boise, ID 83702 
[Attorney for R.E. LOANS, 
LLC & VALIANT IDAHO LLC] 
Susan Weeks 
Steven C. Wetze1 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, P.A. 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur dfAlene, ID 83814 
[Attorney for NORTH IDAHO 
RESORTS, LLC, V.P. INC, & 
FOR JV'S THIRD PARTY 
DEFENDANTS] 
John A. Finney 
FINNEY FINNEY & FINNEY, P.A. 
120 E. Lake St, Ste 317 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 
[Attorney for ACI NORTHWEST, 
INC. and for PUCCI 
CONSTRUCTION, INC.] 
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1--i ~ ~,,.:~ ~ ,ei • -.at!.C(s: ~r.a ~ Isa- f · a,- .f i-a.c. :ar.' •. 
M.tCHAEL C. STfl'lA.t:lT 
Attorney at La"'-' 
513 North· Fourtt. Aven:1e 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83854 
Phone 1208) 263-5654 




/(. .,.-/_::c , 1995, between v.P., INC., an 
7· 
oz 218 Cedar Street, Sandpoint, Idaho 83S64, 
h€:rein reflo'::-,:-ed to as Mortg:190;-. and JV L.L.C., a~ Idaho limited 
liability co:npany, cf 1.09 first Avcn~e, Sar,dpoint, Idaho 83854 1 
hercir: refe::-red to as Mortgagee. 
hereby mo_rtgage to th~ Mortg3ge~ ren.1 property described as 
foll.ows: 
All that p~~~~an of the Sou~teast Quarter in Se:ti~n 36, 
Township 56 Ncrtn, Ranqe l Wes~. B-Oi~e Me=idia~, eontier 
County, ldah o, lyin; 5.c-t:~h of s~te Hi~·h~.ay 2cc; a.tel. all 
that po~ion of Gcver;-JU~at Let 4 in Se=tior: 31., 't'awnship 58 
North, Rangel £as':., 5cise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, 
lying SjUth Cf: StaC<c? H.i:J!:l•=tY 200; 
LESS ths follo<iling d,=?scribed property: 
Beginn.ing at the southeast corner of said section 36; 
Then:::e Uorth along the Eas+.: line 450 feet; 
Thencs due West s,ss feet, more or less, to the True Point oi 
Beginning; 
Thence South 47 degrees West 250.00 feet; 
~henc2 South 43 degrees East 34S.5 feet; 
Thenca North 47 degrees East 250 feet; 
Thence North 43 degrees West 14S.5 feet to the point of 
MORTGAGE l 
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p. c,, l3r <. /3---.,--
S "'?....,." f>' i ,.,.'T --..! .) 
:f :l~ 'J 
beginning. 
AND, 
A11 that portion of Gover~.:aent Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 
9r the southwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter, and the 
South aalf of the Northwes~ Quarter, all being in sec~iGn 2, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise ~eri~ian, 
Bonner county, Idaho, iying South of State Highway 200 and 
lying N\;rth and East of the Not'""...hern Pacific Railroad Compa-
ny right-of-way; 
LESS that portion of section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 
West, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, described as 
folJ.ows: 
Beginning at a right-of-way monum~nt on the $outh right-of-
;1ay line of Highway 200; 
Ths<lce the Northwest c~rner of said section 2 bears North 26 
deg~ees 28' osn West a distance of 798.11 feet; 
Thence North 68 degrees 1.0' 57" East alo?:g said South right-
of-way line, a distance ~f 281.13 feeti 
'l'hence South a distance of 725.53 feet; 
Thence West~ distance of 330.00 feet; 
rhence North a dista~ce of 607.20 feet to said South riqht-
of-way line; 
Thence North 78 degrees 39: 11•• East along said south right-
of-way line a dista0ce of 70.JS feet to the T~ue Point of 
Beginning; 
Also Less tha~ por~ion cf section 2 1 
Range 1 We$t, Boise Me~idian, Bonner 
scribed as follows: 
Township 57 North, 
county, Idaho, de-
conur .. sncing at a right-of-way morn.unent on the South right-of-
way line of Highway 200; 
Thence the .Northwest c:::,rner of s3id se,.;ticn 2 bears Nortl°' 26 
degz-ees 28 • 08 11 West a distaa,ce of 7:i8 . .11 fee.t; 
Thence North GS degrees lo 1 57 ir East along said soutt~ right-
of-way line I a distar,ce of 281.13 feet. to the Tru~ Point of 
Beginning; 
Thence North 73 dr;,µ--ees 33' C.3 1' East ~long said south right-
of-wd.y line, a distance of 344 .oa faet; 
MORTGAGE 2 
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Thence South a distance of 704.63 feet; 
Th8nce West a distance of J3C.oo feet; 
Thence North a distance of ?07.20 feet to the True ~oint of 
Beginning. 
EXCEPT from the above desc~ibed parcels: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 Nortli~ 
Range l. Westf and Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 
West, Boise Meridian, EQnner Ccunty, more fully descri.bed as 
follows: 
B~ginning at a point that is North 8~ degrees 05 1 57ff East a 
distance of 366.02 fe¥t from the south one qua.rtar cornei· of 
said Saction 35, said p~lnt als? being at the intersection 
of the South right of way o: state Highway No. 200 a~..d the 
East right of way of the old county road; 
Thence south 5 degrees 14 1 00 1• East long said East right of 
way of the cld county road a distance of 171.80 feet; 
Thence continuing South JA degrees 35' 50,. East along said 
East right of way a distance cf 254.70 feat to an intersec-
tion with the North right of way of Old Highway No. 2~0. 
(FA? No. 95F) ; 
Thence North 72 degrees 38' 24~ East along said North righ~ 
of way a distance of 372.40 feet; 
Thance continuing along said North right of way North 72 
degrees 58' 33 11 East a distance of 335.00 feet to an inter-
section with the ~est high bank of Dry Creek; 
The~ce Northeasterly along said West high bank a distance of 
578 feet. more or lass, to an intersection with the south 
right cf way of said State Highway Nu. 200; 
Thence Westeriy al::,ng ~-· _ -'~ .. ~.)£}_9ht of way the following 
six courses: ~-t~~~-
•i ~-~~-Jt~ ~:::;: -*~•~?.:-·::! ~. ";~:..~ .-: 
l) Around a curve to the 'ldt' rith.~a radius of 2643.37 feet 
i\ distance of 48. 4-4 Cee.t (cbort!Zo~ Which bears Souti; 85 
degrees 02' 31" West a ~~J!'f'c.8.43 feet); 
2} North 79 degrees 07 ':, 52 11,f 
-~\ ,"i. 
oo.50 feet; 
3} Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2658.37 feet 
a distance of 247.JO :feet (the chord. of which bears South 82 
degrees 54' oo~ West a distance of 247.24 feet) to a P.s.c.; 
MORTGAGE 3 
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4) Along a spiral curve (S;2 degrees 12.J') a distance of 
207.~8 feet {the chord of which bears Sautb 70 degrees 27' 
12" West: a distance of 207.67 feet) to a P.s.; 
5) South 69 d.egrees 43' 21" West, 326. 60 feat; 
6} South 61 degrees 1.1 1 30" West, 1.19.79 feet to tha point 
of beginning. 
AND, 
Governm.en~ Lots 5, 9, 10 and 11; and the Southeast Quarter 
of,the N~rthwest Quarter; and the East F.alf of tne southwest 
Qua:rter _: and G1:r,crnment Lot 6, aJ. l. .being in Section 6, 
Township ~7 Nor·,::J:, Range l Ea~;,:, Bois~ MerJ.dianr Bonn-ar 
County,. Idaho; 
~·. 
LESS the following desc~ibed property; 
Beginning a't the Nor-.:.h Quarter corner- -·6f section 6, Tow--n.ship 
57 North? Range 1 East, Boise Meridian; 
Thence South 1669.7 fe~~ eo Pack River; 
~h~nce south G-6 degrees 47' West 203 foo+. .. _..__,..,
Tr.ence South 69 degrees 54' West 155.3 feet; 
Tl:ence south 79 degrees 56 1 West 242.5 feet; 
Thence South 1 degre2 1.1 I East 145 f2et; 
Thence sou+.;.;:. 2 t, degrees 1.8 J East l.18,2 feet; 
Thenc(a? South 54 degrees 29' East 137 .2 feet; 
Ther.ce south -58 degrees 10 1 East 267.1 feet; 
Thence North 535.6 t8et to a point 1659.7 feet south of said 
q-u.arter corner; 
AND EX::!E?T a 11 
exis·c; 
puP~ic ar.d private roadw3ys as they now 
ALSO LESS tr.at por~i~r o~ condemned by the United Sta~es of 
America per ~udgment on Declaration of Taking reco=ded in 
Book 14 of J~dg~ents, p3ge 65, records of Bonner co~nty, 
Idaho; 
AND ALSO LESS hat portion lying wit~in the right Of way 
conveyed to t~e State of Idaho by Right of Way Deed recorded 
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in Book 83 of Deeds, Page 545, records of Bonner County, 
Idaho. 
n:rs MORTGAGE given to se~~t~ !-'"_;ment by the Mortgagor to 
the Mortgagee of a Promissory Note ot s,;me date in the principal 
amount of $2,264,SDO.OO ('rWO MILLIOl'i TWO HUNDRED SIXTY FOUR 
THOUSAND rIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS). The finul payment on said Prom-
issory Note is due Septe.nber 1, 2010. 
TllZS MORTGAGE is aiso give~ to secur~ Mortgagor's coIDpliance 
with a Profit Sharing Agreement of same date betwean the partie$, 
which affects the herein described real p:operty. 
The Mortgag~r her9by cove:r:ants and. ag::-e-es to pay promptly 
all ta'<:as and assessments levied l•r assessed upon the above 
described yr~perty, togethe::::- with rE'?stin,·.ble attorney fees in the 
event :;,f fore:::losure, and fu:rthe::.-- agrees to pay such ~:eas.onable 
cost~ of saarching re=ords and abstr~cting and certifying the 
sa;ne .-,s .r.ay be necessarily incurred in foreclosing this Moz-tgage 
or dafe~ding the same, and eaeh and all of said it~~~ $ea11 
co~-titute and be a 1ien upon said real pr,:;r,ertf. 
The Mortgagor shall nol: co'::t::nit, perrait, or s1.1ffer any wEu~te, 
impair.ne.:-:L-, or deteri::,ration v·:: the property 7 and shall keep the 
prope~ty and the imp~ovements thereon at all times in good condi-
tion a:nd repair. 
ed to be paid, or fail~re to comply ~ith any of the agreements 
hereoi, s~all cause the whole debt to become ilillllediately due and 
ccllec-::ible at 1:.he option cf the Mort~ag,~-e r its heirs, ad.minis-
tr a tors an~ ass: -::;nt.;. That all money pai~ by the Mortgagee for 
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taxes, assessments, abstracting or searching and certi~ying 
re::ords, or any sum paid tor the protecti~n cf the lien of this 
Mortgage, shall bear inte~est from the date of such payment at 
the legal rate, payablA with principal and shall be secured 
hereb~{ and collectible wi ti: t:he p.ciric.:ipal no1:.e. 
XN TaE EVENT the Mortgagor shall fail to make any payments 
~equired hereunder, including taxes. assassmer.ts, insurance pre-
mium~ or any other ob:igation of Mortgagor that may become due on 
said grGpe~ty des~ribed herein, the Mortg~gee may, at its option, 
without .;aivi,;g any default hereunder, pay sai:i items, and upon 
tbe filing of receipts with th2 escrow holder showing such ?dz-
~ent t~ have been made by Mortgagee, such s~m or sums so paid by 
the Mortq~gee sha 11 become a part of the principa1 s-um d,1e here-
under and shdll be immedia~ely due and payable to the Mortgagee 
with int-:_:est thereon from the date paid by t:,.e Mo:rtgagee at tlle 
maxiJ.,um rate of interast allowc1ble by la~, 
PROCE.EDS FROM CUTTrNG OF T1MB~R: All net proces~s due to 
the M~rtgagor from the sale of timP¥r rem~ved from the herein 
described rea~ property shall be paid to the Mortgagee and cred-
ited as payment{s) on tr.e Promissory Note se~ured by this Mo~t-
gage. 
to Mortgagor from tha saie of crushed rock produced on the prem-
ises shall be paid to the Mortgagee and credited as payments on 
tee Promisao~y Note secured by this Mortgage. 
For each $3,500.00 (THREE TH'OUSAlfD :E' !VE 
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HUNDRED DOLLARS} paid toward satis.E::_-i:r:,1 the Promissory No~e 
sc~.!re-:i b, this Mr.irtgaqe, ( inclt;ding prL1~ipal and/Qr interest), 
at Mortgag·or 's request, the Mortgag~e st.all release from the lien 
of this Mortgage, l (ONE) acre of cha herein des=~ibed real 
property. _Insurable lag,il access n.:> less than !SD (SIXTY"i feet 1n 
width shall be reserved to all Jand remaining encumr-erea by this 
Mortgage so long as any sum remains due on the subj~ct Promissory 
Nota. Mortgagor shall cno~sz the parcels to be released, and at 
Mortgagor:s expense. Mortgagor shall pr~pare and prcvida to 
Mortga.gee t!1e do.;:,umsrttation required tc accc.m:;ilish aach release • 
.become available to Mortgagor, Mortgago.:- shall ~alivar to Mortga_-
gee tri:.u and co::-rect copies c: i.ill engi~ee=-ing pl,!'\l"'lS, d,esj ~ns 1 
spe~ificatiQns and faa~ibility st~dies rel5tad to the in~ended 
developmari.t by the r1ortgagor of the h~redn d:scribed re:al f'rcper-
ty, o~ a~y porti~fi the~eof_ 
Mortgagea agrees to execute wha~ever docu-
m~ntation that is required tc s~bordinate the lien of ~his Mort-
gage to Mortgages and/or Deeds of Trust that will secure loans to 
Mortgagor for th2 purpose of construc·:lng improveruants en the 
subject property. ~o funds from Pro~issary Not~s se~urad by 
Mortgagas and/or Deeds cf Trust tha~ become senio:.- ':.o the lien of 
tl"ds Mortgage shall be paid to the Mo:tg.;1.gor. er t,; subsidiaries 
or af.tiliates cf H,~rtg'3.gor. 
1994 an~ 1SJ5 gaAL •~OPERTY TAZE3r Mort~agea sh~ll be 




the herein described ~arcel, in~ludin9 ~~nalties and interest. --- . . - -. ------
Mortgagee si::all ;;iay saiJ to~es prior to the time the Cou:,.ty of 
Bonner is able by law to deed the property to said. County for th•~ 
failure to pay same, OR, ~pon the ra~uest of Mortgagor whera 
payment of thB taxes will be a condition precedent for Mor"t.g;..gor 
to secu:i:-e-_ f:1.nancing for improvements c,n the subje.;::;t property OR 
upon the sale by Mortgagor of-a portion of said real prope=ty. 
Tr.e 1995 taxes will be prorated as of Septemoer 1, 
l.995, however, the charge to Mortgagee for the period January 1, 
1995, to September 1, l.9·35, ,..,111 not be witrheld at closing. 
Instead, Mortgagee shall be res~onsible for the payment o= its 
~~are of said taxes in accordance with th~ prec~ding Pa=agrapn 
above. 
Failure tQ Pay Taxes. In the ev~n~ Mortgagee fails t~ 
pay the taxes in accordance with the above, Mortgagor shall ha~e 
tr.e option to pay the tax~s, including penalties and interes~, if 
any. Should Mortgag9e fail to reimburse Mortgago= for Mortga-
gor's payment of taxes, within 60 (Sixty) dayE> ot w:i:-itt._,n demand 
thereof, Mortgagor shall be entitled to apply said tax payments 
mede as a credit(s) to the Pro~jssory Hote ~ecu~~d ~y 1'10rt-
i;pge. 
IN WITNESS ?fl!EREOF, the undersigned Mcrtgaqcr a..~d Mortgagee 




B~~ RBlli !r.JGUEJG"J,- ~s.Ldent 











on this da;:· personally appeared before me, the undersigned 
No<,:ary Pu.bl ic, BARSA..~ nJGUENDl', knc._,,-n to me to be the President 
of V. P. , nt,.:. , ·:::tn I .ta.'1..? corp-c=a tion, the corporation that execut-
ed the within instr.r::t2nt iL-:ld a::kncwl$!:dged to me that s·..1.ch. corpc.-




STATE OF IDAHO 




On this day personally appeared befor~ me, tbe u~dersi$ned 
Uotary Public. WILLIAJf A. BER.Ri! anc JA..tf'£.S B-ER.RY, known ta .Ille tc 
be the genera.~ partn .n-s in t.be pa~1;ne.:-sh ip of RIDOQ L.A!G:S LI!U'l'-
ED PJU~TNE3SR: ~, an !'ia!to l ini ted p.artn~rs!iip, and tne gene1.al 
1=1artners who subscr lhed sa.id partnership na.:ne to the foreg~ing 
instrument, and said li~ited p~=tr.e~ship is kno..rn to me ta be a 
JllelltPer of JV L- c.c .• a..."1 !daho luu.l:ed liability comp-any, ~ ... d ·said · 
persons acknowl.edg'3cl to Ine that: said lilll.ited partnecsbip .:e:.c.~u.t~ 
the same in said limited liability co~pany na•e. 
S'I'ATE OF IDAHO 




Cf: t!c.is day pe=scr.a::.ly appe:1!:'e:i befc~e- ce, t.."J.e ·,mds:!!:::-signed 
Notary Pu.bli=, WII:.LLZUi! A. SERR-.! and J.,,__'ifES 3EPaRY., knO',,/!l Co ate to 
the Presi:!a:)t a~d Secretar-f, resi;:e1---:.i·Jely, c= su~ M.ow·•.-t:ai~. Inc., 
an Idaho co=po::--a~i~r., the corp~~ati~, that exec~ted the vitb.in 
L"'lSt.ru:m.e:.'::. :L'"?d acrnowledged to :ne -cha: such cot"pOr-a<;ion exec-.rted 
the same, aad co:-poration is kr;c·.,-n tc 11.e. to be a member of JV 
L.C.C., a.1 1daho li~ita1 liability co-:npa:--.y, and said persons 
acknowledg~~ to ce tnat said c~rpo~ation execute~ th~ saMe in 
said lilllite-;: liability C0111Pany name . 
.:·Notary Pul:Q..ic-- -----
Residing at:__,,_.=--,:.~~~!,-C;..:,,...,....---'--
co:mm.. Exp.; ___ _....~""'"'----'=:,;....;:-____ _ 
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WHE:N RECORDED MAIL TO 
BARK, INC. 
201 LAFAYETTE CIRCLE 
2nd FLOOR 
LAFAYETTE CA 94549 
Loan No. V0140 
646455 
1'-'IORTGAGE 
Assignment of Rents, Security Agreement1 and Fixture Filing 
This "Mortgage" is dated as cf March 19, 2-004. 
Th~ l.il\iivr:gag0r~' u::1.der this Deed of -rrust is ~\':""i1:e11i E-:1.t~:-prises:- Inc,., a Califo!!!Ja 
::orporation, VP, facorpo:ra~ed, a:i Idaho corporation. and Pend Oreille Limited 
Pa:tnership (aka i,.--: California as Pend Oreilie, Ltd,), a Califon.fa limited pa..-t:nership, 
The Mor!gag0r's addr-ess for noti~e is 151 Cbbhouse Way, Sandpoint ID 83864. 
The "Mortgagee" under this Mo:'tgage is R.E- LO.A1"'i"S LLC, a CaHfornia lirr:ited liabili:y 
compa.."'ly. 
Mortgagor owes Mortgagee the principal surr: of Eight Million Dollars ($8,000,000). 
This debt is evidenced by a NOTE SECURED BY MORTGAGE dated March 19, 20C4 
("Note"), w:ith a mar;.1rity da:e of Mud::, ;z_:?, , 2008 (th.e "Ma:urity Date") .. 
This Mortgage is inteuded also as a fixture~ minerals, and timber filing and is to be 
indexed u such. i.n the real estate records. 
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This Mortgage is made on the day and year first set forth on page 1 hereof by 
Mortgagor to Mortgagee. 
\VITNESSETH: 
Mortgagor has executed a Note Secured by Nfortgage ("Note") of even date 
herewith in fav'Jr of Mo:-tgagee. The principa: amount under the 1-;ote is Eight Million 
Dollars ($8,000,000.00). The advancement of the principal amount by Mortgagee to 
Mortgagor is herein referred to as tl:e ".i..oa:i." faterest on the principal accrues at the 
rate of c,.:.vehe percent (12%) pe: a!mum, wit1: al: principal a::d accrued a.-id unpaid 
interest being d-:.ie b full on the Maturity Date. 
b cocside:ation of the foregoing, an:i for other good and valuable consideration, 
the receipt anC sufficie:icy cf which are hereby- ackno't;vledged~ ~f0rtga,gor, 
a:::knowledgt:g the bene:'its to the::. of the Lo.a~. hereby irrevoca,ly GF~..\.NTS, 
BARGAINS, SELLS at:d CONVEYS untc Mortgagee and Mortgagee's respective heirs 
and assigns~ ~~it._h righ: cf er:tr:i a:rd poss~ssi on~ a2l of ~!ortgagor' s present and hereafte-.r 
acquirec estate, rig.b.L ti:1e and ir:terest in, to nd under all real and personal property of 
Mortgagor located in Bonner Cou:ity, Idal10 now :)w:::.ed or hereinafre: acquired, 
L.--:cluci::ig, withollt li:;:iita:ion, that pro;e:-:y o;:;re specifi:;ally identified in EXHIBIT A 
of this 1\,£;:,rtgage (the "'Premises"). 
l\rfortgag~r ffil"th-er g:"a~~s a~d assig~s unt0 ~Iortgagee:, aL1d tviortgagee~s respective 
heirs and assi~s, a first lien ar.d securi:y interest in and to tl:e aE of Mortgagor's rights, 
title, a:id interest in the Prer::ises and proper~y and property· rights appurtenant to, 
located on, exis:ing in conj,.:.n;;tion with foe Premises (the ··Mortgaged Propert;l') 
including: 
A. Ail and sing-.:Ia:r the eaaer:ien:s, rights-of-way, water rights o:r every 
kind and natu.ce (ir:clu.d:i2g but not limited to claims, decrees, applications, permits, 
licenses, storage rights, di:ches and ditch rights, riparian and littoral rights), rights to 
timber to be cut, minerals a::id mineral rights, rights of use or occupancy, privileges, 
franchises, tenements, appendages, hereditaments and appurterra:ices and all other rights 
thereunto bebngkg or in any way appertabing, a.,tl all of the esta,e. right, title, 
inter-est, claim and dema11d whatsoever cf ~fortgagor thereb or thereto, either at law or 
in equ.i!y, b possession. er in expecta.,.cy, now or hereafter acquired, od 
B. :i..11 fixt.ires, structures, buildings and improvemem:s of every kind and 
des::ri;:io~ :lC"•~i or at a!::1 tim~ he~eaft-er loca~ed O!'l the Premises (hereinafter ref~rre<l to 
as fae "b:pro·,-ements"), including but not limi'.ed to a:i fonces, sheds, barns, out 
buildings, corrals and a.ni:nal chutes, fixed irrigation equip.n.ent and pumps, wells, and 
any additions to, substitutio.r:s for, changes b or r~placements of the whole er a,.,.y part 
thereof, now or at any tine t.erea.fter affixed tc, attached to, placed upon or used in an.y 
way in C(mnection wid: the use, enj o:,,-.m.ent, o,;:cupancy or opera~foc of the Premises or 
any portion thereof; and 
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C. All right, title and interest of Mortgagor in and to all streets, railways, 
roads, and public places, opened or proposed, and all easements and rights-of-way, 
public or private, tenements, hereditaments, rights and appurtenances, now or hereafter 
used in connection with, belonging or appertaining to, the Premises; and 
D. All of the royalties, i.,sues, profits, revenue, income and other benefits 
of the Premises, or arising from the use or enjoyment of all or any portion ther~of or 
from any lease or agreement pertaining thereto ( collectively the "Profits"). and all right, 
title an.d interest of Mortgagor in and to all leases ("Leases J of the Premises now or 
hereafter entered into with all right, title a.:J.d interest of Mortgagor thereunder; subject 
to, however, the provisions contained in Section 1.9 hereof; 
E. All phns, specifications, drawi:igs, engineering or similar studies or 
;;alculations, tests, surveys, desig:rs, or related materials pertain.ing to the Premises; 
F. All enti~lemen:s, permits, approvals, pending applications, rights to 
utiliz~ or hook up to utili:ies,, or ag;eem~n:s relating to the use or developm-ent of the 
Prerdses; 
G. All ag:r~e:nents {incbding agreements relating to washers, dryers, and 
vendi::-1g re.achines), ccntracts, escrows, escrow deposits, atd other arrangements, now or 
hereafter entered i:1.to, respecting or pertai:1ing to the use, occupation, construction, 
ma:iagement or operation of the Premises; 
H. All tradenames, trademarks, sen-ice :w.arks, logos, copyrights, goodwiJl, 
books, and records and all other genera! intangibles relati~g to or used in connection 
with the operation of the Premises; 
L AH accounts, accounts receivable, books, records, documents, 
instruments~ chattel paper, claims, wa:r~~ties, general intangibJes" deposit accounts, 
a•:;tions, claims, suits, judgments, proofs of claim in ban.!L"'l.lptcy, and causes of action 
which now or hereafter relate to, are derived from, or are used in connection with the 
Premises or any personalty related to the Premises; 
J. All proceeds (including claims a:::id demands therefor) of the 
conversion, voluntary or involuntary, of any of the foregoing into cash or liquidated 
claims, including, without limitation, proceeds of ii,surance and condemnation awards; 
and 
K. All me:nbersh:ps in any gQlf, ski, boating, hunting, or other similar 
organization servicing the o•.vners, occupants, gu.es-ts, or invitees at the Premises. 
TO HAVE A.Nv TO HO!..D the Mortgaged Property for the purposes and uses 
hereh expressed and FOR THE PlJRPOSE OF SECURING, in such order of priority as 
Mortgagee may elect: 
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1. Payment of tb.e aggregate of the unpaid principal balance of the Note, all 
interest accrued and accruing thereon, and all ether charges under the Note and any and 
all modifications, extensions or renewals thereof. 
2. Due, prompt, and complete observance, performance, and discharge of all 
obligations of the Mortgapr under tbs Mcrtgage and any and all modifications, 
extensions or renewals of this Mortgage. 
3. Due, prompt, and complete obsenmce, performance, a.."'l.d discharge of all 
oblig::1.tions of the Mortgagcr m:der any o:her Mortgag~, Security Agreement , Fixture 
Filing, Loan Agr-eement, or other bst:-u...-ner:t given to further secure or evidence the 
indebtedness under the Note, a...~d. any a.11d all mcdificaticns, extensions or renewals 
thereof (the "Other Mortgages"). 
The foreg-oillg o<)liga:io:is are refe~ed to he:ei:: as thz: ••secured Oblig3.tiocs," 
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ARTlCLE 1. 
COVEN_..:\.i.~TS OF l\,IORTGAGOR 
Mortgagor covenants, warrants and agrees to and with Mortgagee as follows: 
L 1 Mortgagor will pay the principal and all other sums becoming due with 
respect to tl:e Note at the time and place and in the manner specified in the Note, 
according to the terms thereof. 
1.2 Mortgagor has gocd a:id marketable title to the Mortgaged Property subject 
to no lien, cha:ge or encuIT!brance except for the lien of this Mortgage and those 
exception3 set forth in the com..."Uitments for title insu:-ance and policies of title insurance 
p:-ovided for he:efa; this Mortgage is and will remain a valid and enforceable first lien 
on the Mortgaged Property. Mortgagor has lawfal authority to grant, assign, transfer 
a..--id mortgage its bterest in the 1\rfar::gaged Property in the manner and form hereby done 
or intended. Mo.:tgagor will preserve its interest in and title tc the Mortgaged Property 
and will forever warrant a.i-ic defend the sa:ne to Mortgagee and wi!1 forever warrant and 
defend the validity and priority of the lien hereof against the claims of all persons and 
pa:-:ies whomsoever, u.:iless ~fortgag-:;r provid~s prior written consent to subordination 
of its priori:y. Mortgagor sha11 promptly a::1d. completely observe, perform and discharge 
each and eve:y obligation, covenant a:nd agreement affecting the Mortgaged Property 
whether the same is prior .4i.d superior or subject and subordinate thereto. 
1.3 
(a) Mortgago: wiH, at its own cost and without expense to Mortgagee, 
do, execute, acknowledge and deliver all and every such farther acts, deeds, transfers 
and assurances as l\fortgagee shaU from time to time reasonably require fur the better 
assuring, conveying, assigning, transferring and confirming unto Mortgagee the property 
and rights hereby conveyed or assigned o:r intended now or hereafter so to be, or which 
Mcrtgagor may be or may hereafter beccme bound to convey or assign to Mortgagee, or 
for carrying ou.t the intention or facilitating the performance of the terms of this 
Mortgage, or for filing, registering or recording this Mortgage and, oc demand, 
Mortgagor will execute and deliver, and after the occurrence and during the continuance 
of an Event of Defau!t hereby authorizes Mortgagee to execute to the extent Mortgagor 
may lawfally do so, one or more financing statements or comparable security 
ir:str.1.:men"'.:s to evidence more effectively the lien hereof upon the Mortgaged Property. 
lD) ~,fortgagor will pay all filing, registration and recording fees, and 
all expenses incident to the execution and ack.i-,,owledgement of this Mortgage, any 
m:::dificatiorr or addition supplemental hereto, any security instn1ment 1vvith respect to 
the ~fortgaged Property, and any instrnment of further assurance, and all federal, state, 
county a.."l.d municipal .stamp ta..--ces and other taxes, duties, in1posts, assessments and 
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governmental charges arising out of or in connection with the execution and delivery of 
the Note, this Mortgage, any supplements hereto, any security instrument with respect to 
the Mortgaged Property or any instn.iment of further assurance. 
1.4 A:fortgagor will maintain insurance with responsible and reputable insurers 
in such amou::its and covering such risks as are reasonably requested by Mortgagee to 
protec: the interests of Mortgagee L--1 the Mortgaged Property and in the case of liability 
insurance shall name the Mortgagee as additional insureds, and with respect to the 
Mortgaged Property such insu:ra.::ice shall name the Mortgagee as loss payees and 
additional insu,eds. The Mortgagor will furnish the Mortgagee with certificates or other 
evidence of all insurance covering th,; Mortgaged Property. All insurance policies shall 
prnvide that they shall not, with respect to the Mortgagor or Mortgaged Property, be 
terminated or cancelled, nor shall, with respect to the Mortgagor or Mortgaged Property, 
the coverages or amounts thereunder or thereof be reduced, without at least thirty (30) 
days; prior written notice to Mortgagee and shal: protect the Mortgagee from any breach 
of warranty by Mortgagor in connection therewith. Receipt of notice of ten-uination or 
cancellation of a::.1y such insurance policies or reduction of coverages or amounts 
thereunder, with respect to the Mortgagor or Mortgaged Property, without receipt prior 
to the termiPation, cancellation or reduction date of evidence of renewals or 
:replacements of su::h policies or of i:1.crease of such cov .. erag~s or amo;1nts, as the case 
CTay be, s~a!l entitle the ?v!ortgagee to renewp any such policies,. cause the coverages and 
amounts the:-eof to be main~ai!led at levels satisfactory tc them or otherwise to obtain 
simi:ar insurance in place of such policies, i1:. each case at the expense of the ~Ivrtgagor. 
1.5 Mortgagor, upon obtaining knowledge of the pendency or institution of any 
proceedings for the condemnation of the Premises or any portion thereof or knowledge 
of any casualty damage to the Mortgaged Property or damage of any kind, will promptly 
notify Mortgagee in writing thereof Mortgagee may participate in any proceedings and 
join Mortgagor in adjusting any loss covered by insurance. All compensation, awards, 
pc;ceeds, dar!lages, claims, rights of action, and paymer:ts to which Mortgagor may 
be::ome entitled ("Awards,.) shall be paid over to Mortgagee to the extent that the 
amount thereof does not exceed the Secured Obligations. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, any Award that does not exceed $10,000.00 shall be paid over to Mortgagor, 
provided that Mortgagor shall promptly repair any damage to Improvements occasioned 
by any condemnation or casualty that gave rise to such Award. Mortgagee shall have 
the sole and absolute discretion, nctwithstanding the fact that the security given hereby 
may not be impaired by a partial condemnation, to apply any part or all of the Award 
coliected by it in connection "With any condemnation proceeding (i) upon any 
ir:debt~d:1ess secured hereby and in such order as Mortgagee may determi.'le, or 
(ii) without reduci::ig the indebtedness secured hereby, to the reimbursement of 
Mortgagee for expenses incurr:!d by them in the restoration of the Mortgaged Propert-y. 
Such applicatiorr shall not cure or waive any default or notice of default hereunder or 
invalidate any act done pursuant to such notice. Mortgagor shall not be required to 
repair any da.--nage to Improvements occasioned by any condemnation or casualty if the 
Awad with respect thereto is collected by Mortgagee and is not applied by Mortgagee to 
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reimburse Mortgagor for its expenses in conjunction with such condemnation or 
casualty. 
1.6 
(a) Mortgagor shall promptly pay and discharge an taxes, assessments 
a.:."1.d ofoer govenunenta1 charges on the Mortgaged Property prior to the date on which 
substantial penalties are attached thereto, or establish adequate reserves for the payment 
of such taxes, assessments and other gcvernmental charges, and make all required 
withholding and other tax deposits, except to the extent that s-1ch taxes, assessments or 
other gcvernn1ental charges or levies a:re being actively contested in good faith by 
appropriate proceedings and are adequately reserved against. 
(b) l\fortgagor wili pay, from time to time when the same shall become 
due, a.E law fol claims and demands which. if unpaid, might result in or permit the 
creation cf a Ee-con the M·ortgaged Property or ady part th~eof, or on the revenues, 
issues, income and profits a:ising therefrom, and in general will de or cause to be done 
everything necessary so that the lien hereof and its priorit-;- shal! be folly preserved and 
so that the Mortgaged Property shall remain unencumbered at the sole cost of 
Mortgagor, without expen.,e to Mortgagee. Provided, however, that Mortgagor may, at 
Mortgagor's sole expe~se, dispute any such claim or lien is a good faith basis for 
dispute exis:s, provided that Mortgagor shall obtab a bond sufficient to release any such 
Herr prior tc the foreclosu.re of a.."'ly such lien. 
1. 7 All right, title and interest of .Mortgagor in and to all extensions, 
improvements, bet:erments, renewals, substitutes and replacements of and aH add!tions 
and appurtenances to the Mortgaged Property hereafter acquired by or released to 
Mortgagor or constructed, assembled or placed by Mortgagor on the Premises, and ail 
conversions of the security constituted thereby, immediately u.pon such acquisition, 
release. construction, assembling, placement or conversion, as the case may be, and in. 
each such case, without any further mortgage, conveyance, assignment or other act by 
Mortgagor, shall become subject to the lien of this Mortgage as fally and completely and 
with the same effect as though now owned by Mortgagor and specifically described in 
the granting clause hereof, and at any and all times Mortgagor will execute and deliver 
to l\,for:gagee any and all su.ch farther assurances, mortgages, conyeyances or 
assig-.;.n1ents thereof as Mortgagee oay reasonabiy require for the purpose of expressly 
a,,d specifically subjectbg the same to the lien cf this Mortgage. 
1.8 This Mortgage shall constitute a security agreement with respect to any part 
o: the ~brtgaged Property that is '"fixtares" and any other part of the Mortgaged 
Property that constitutes tangible or intangible personal property (including, without 
limitatio.::, all proceeds and products of the Premises) and Mortgagor hereby grants to 
Mortgagee a first priority security interest in said collateral. Mortgagor hereby 
authorizes Mortgagee, and irrevocably constitutes and appoints Mortgagee the attorney-
in-fact of Mortgagor, to execute, deiiver and to file with the appropriate filing officer or 
office at Mortgagor's sole cost and expense such security agreements, financing 
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statements or other instruments as Mortgagee may reasonably request or require in order 
to impose er perfect the lien or security interest created hereby more specifically 
thereon. 
1.9 Mortgagor will not execute any lease of all or part of the Mortgaged 
Pr~perty without Mo::-tgagee·s prior written consent, which consent shall be given or 
withheld in Mortgagee' soie and absolute discretion, and will at a11 times promptly and 
faithfully perform or cause to be performed, all of the covenants, conditions and 
agreements contained in all leases of the Mortgaged Property now or hereafter existing 
on the part of the lessor thereu:ider to be kept and performed. 
1.10 Without the prior written consent of Mortgagee being first had and 
obtained, which consent shall be granted er withheld in Mortgagee' sole and absolute 
discretian~ ~Icrtgagor will :c.ot execut~ or deliver any· pledge, securit"/ agreement, 
mortgage er deed of trust or simila:- security instrument covering aU or any portion of 
the Mortgag~d Property o:r any interest therein ("Subordinate Mortgage"), 
1. 11 Mortgagor will not commit any waste on the Premises. Mortgagor will net 
ma:erially change the use of the 1,fortgaged Properry. Mortgagor will not make any 
applicati·~n tc a~y federa:, state or local gove~enta! a:i~hority ('-Go 41.re:rtlllental 
Authority .. ) fo: a change in zoning o:.- a change in any other similar law, ordinance, 
.s:atute, rule, oder, decree, directive or regulation ("Laws") affecting the l'tfortgaged 
Property nor will Mortgagor consent to a:::y such change without the prior written 
consent of Mortgagee, wrJch consent shall be g:-anted or withheld in the sole discretion 
of Mo:.:tgagee, except for er \:1/i:h respect to any change which would not have a material 
adverse effect on the business, properties, assets, operations or condition, fmancial or 
other.vise, of Mortgagor, or othe~ise on the abilit)' of Mortgagor ta carry out its 
obligations under the Note and th.is Nfortgage Mortgagor will at all times comply in all 
material respects with all Laws cf any Go7emmental Authority having or exercising 
jurisdiction over the Premises or otherwise affecting the Mortgaged Property or any 
portion thereof, will maintain and keep the Ir.iprovements and Mortgaged Property in 
good operating order and condition, and will promptly make, from time to time. all 
repai:.-s, r~newals, replacements, additions and improvements in connection therewith 
which are needful or desirable to that end. 
l. 12 Mortgagor will, at any reasonable time and from time to time, upon notice 
to the ~fartga6cr, permit the Mortgagee or its representatives to inspect the 1\,fartgaged 
Propeny 
1.13 Mortgagee shall be subrogated, notwithstanding thefr release of record. to 
any liens, superior ti~les, n:ortgages, deeds of tr:.1st, liens, encumbrances, rights, equities 
and charges of aH kinds heretofore or hereafter existing on the Mortgaged Property to 
the extent that the same are paid or discharged by Mortgagee or from the proceeds of the 
loan evidenced by the Note. 
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I. 14 Without affecting the liability of Mortgagor or of any other person who is 
or shall become bound by the terms of this Mortgage or who is or shall become liable 
for the performance of any obligation secured hereby, Mortgagee may, in such manner, 
upon such terms and at such times as they deem best and without notice or demand, 
release any party now or hereafter liable for the performance of any such obligation, 
extend the time for such performance, a:::cept additional security therefor, and alter, 
substitute or release any property securing such. performance. No exercise or non-
exercise by Mortgagee of any of its rights under this Mortgage~ no dealing by Mortgagee 
with any perso~ fiffil or corporation and no change, impairment, loss or suspension of 
any rig.i."'11: or remedy of Mortgagee shall in any way affect any of the obligations of 
Mortgagor hereunder or atiy secu:rity famished by Mortgagor, or give either Mortgagor 
any recourse against i\-1ortgagee. 
l. 15 Mortgagor shall nor sell, ass:6.a, transfer er encumber in any way 
Mortgagor's interest or a.iy portion tbereof i:1 the Mortgaged Prcperty, without the prior 
written consent of Mortgagee. 
1.16 Mortgagor will not cause, permit or suffer any defauh or Event of Default 
under the Note, this Mortgage or the Ot!ler Mcr.:gages or an.y other document or 
instrument securing or pertaining to the Note. 
1.1 7 Mortgagor wiE comply with aE applicable Enviro11.;--n.ental Laws, excepI to 
the extent that any noncompliance would noc have a material adverse effect on the 
business, properties, assets, operations or condition, financial or otherwise, cf the 
Mortgagor, or otherwise on the ability of ~fortgagor to carry cut its ob ligations under 
the Note; and Mortgagor will provide to Mortgagee, promptly upon receipt, copies of 
any correspondence, notice, pleading, citation, indictment, complaint, order, decree or 
ether document from any so:irce asserting or alleging a circumstance or condition which 
requires or is reasonably likely to r~quire a financial contribution by the Mortgagor 
under any Envir01unenta1 Laws or which seeks damages or civil, criminal or punitiye 
penalties from the Mortgagor for an alleged violation of any Environ.."'TI.enta! Laws. 1'1 
the event of any such circurr..stance, the Mortgagor agrees to permit the Mortgagee or 
any independent agent selected by the Mortgagee t;) conduct an environmental 
assessment at the ~fortgagor's expense but in sa;;h a man..er s~ as not tc unreasonably 
interfere with the business operations of the Mortgagor, This provision shall nor relieve 
the Mortgagor from conducting its own environmental investigations or taking any other 
steps necessary to comply with any Environn1ental Laws. 
1.18 Yfortgagor will comply with the requirements of alI applicable laws, rules, 
regulations and orders of any governmental authorit'/, except when the failure to so 
comply would not have a material adverse effect on the business, properties, assets, 
operations or condition. fin~cial or otI1erwise, of the Mortgagor or either of them, or 
otherwise orr the ability of the Mxtgagor to carry out their obligations under the Note. 
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1.19 If Mortgagor's interest in the Mortgaged Property, or any portion thereof, 
is that of a lessee, then Mortgagor shall: (i) pay prior to delinquency all rent and other 
charges that fall due under the provisions of such lease; (ii) fully, faithfully, and 
punctually observe and perform all other terms, covenants, agreements, and conditions 
requirec of it under the terms of s:i.ch lease; (iii) promptly notify Mortgagee, in writing, 
of the default by M,:ntgagor or the lessor under any provisions of such lease, or of the 
occurrence of any event which, with notice or the passage of time, would constitute a 
default under such lease; (iv) promptly cause any notice which it receives from the 
lessor u....11der sucl:. lease to be delivered to Mortgagee; (v) if any indebtedness secured by 
this Deed of Trust remains unpaid at a time when notice may or mu.st be given by 
Mortgagor of the exercise of any right or option to extend the term of such lease, then 
Mortgagor shall promptly give notice of the exercise of such right or option in 
accordance with the provisions of such lease; (vi) promptly notify the lessor under such 
lease of the existence a.;,d execution of this Mortgage and the name and address of 
Mortgagee; and (vii) net terminate (including a terrnina~ion or rejection as a part of a:iy 
bank..7.lptcy or similar proceeding), ca."lcel, sur::-ender, modify, change, alter, or amend 
such lease, either orally or in writing, without the written consent of Mortgagee. 
Withcut imposing any obligation upon Mortgagee to do so, Mortgagor hereby appoints 
Mortgagee as Mortgagor's attorney in fact to perform any or a!l of the foregoing acts to 
the extent necessary to preserve and protect ~brtgagor and/or Mortgagee's interest m 
said leasehold estate. 
1.20 Mortgagor shall not transf-er the Property without the prior written consem: 
of Mortgagee, which consent may be withheld in Mortgagee's sole discretion. Consent 
to one transfer shall not be deemed to be a waiver cf the right to n::quire consent to other 
transfers. Except for a transfer resulti.:ig in a partial reconveyance of this ~brtgage if the 
Note, any Loan Agreement between Mortgagor and Mortgagee, or this :Mortgage has a 
partiai release clause, if Mortgagor transfers the Property o:r a..'ly portion thereof, or any 
interest t!lerein. without first obtaining the written consent of Mortgagee, all 
indebtedness secured by this Mortgage shall, a: the option of Mortgagee and withou, 
notice or demand, become immediately due and payable . .A-..s used herein, transfer 
includes, but is not limited to, the sale, option to sell, contract to sell, convey, 
encumber, mortgage (including encumber by a mortgage), pledge, hypcthecate, or lease 
with option to purchase of the Properry, or any pcrtion thereof, or any interest therein, 
whether volunta..7, involuntary, by operation of la·-.v, or otherw·ise, or the transfer of 
more tha.-: a 50% interest of Mortgagor if Mortgagor is anything other than a natural 
person. 
ARTICLE 2. 
EVENTS OF DEFAULT 
Eacr.. of the following shall constitute an eve::it of default C'Event of Default") 
hereunder: 
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2.1 The Mortgagor shall fail to pay interest or the principal amount of the Note 
when due, or any foe or other amount payable under the Note, hereunder or under either 
of the Other Mortgages, for more than five (5) business days after the due date thereof. 
2.2 Any representation or warra;ity by the Mortgagor shall prove to have been 
incorrect when made in any material respect. 
2. 3 Tb.e Mortgagor shall fail to perform or obser.,;e any non-payment term, 
covenant or ag!'eement contained in this Mortgage, the Note, or any Other Mortgages, on 
their part to be performed or obsenred, which failure has not been cured by the 
Mortgagor ,;vitbin ~-:y applicable cure period as may be provided for. 
2.4 The sale, assignment, lease or ot.~er disposition of all or substantially all of 
the Mortgaged Property or t.r:e property encu:nbe:-ed by either of the Other Mortgages. 
2,5 The occurrence of an;l other Event of Default as d~fi:ied itl the Note or 
either of the Other Mortgages. 
ARTICLE J. 
RE~IEDIES 
Upon the cccurren.ce and during the ccc.cinua:1ce of a::y Event cf Default~ 
~!ortgagee, ~d ei:he: a.~d both of t.hemJ shall ha-ie the following rights and remedies: 
3.1 Mortgagee may declare the enti:-e pril:cipal of the :Sote then ou.tstandi::;.g tc 
be due a.nd payable hr.mediately, and, notwithstanding the stated maturity in the Note or 
any other term or provision of the Note or this Mortgage to the contrary, the outstanding 
principal arr:ount of the Note shal: become and be immediately due az1d payable. 
3.2 If Mortgagee shaE have exercised the option provided in Section 3.1 above, 
Mortgagee in person or by agent may, without any obligatior. so to do and without notice 
or demand upon ~fortgagor and without releasing .Mortgagor from any obligation here-
under (i) make any payment or do a:::i.y act which ~fartgagor haves failed to make or do; 
(ii) enter upon, take possessior.. of, manage and operate the ~1fortgaged Property or iu!y 
part thereof; (iii) make or enforce, or, if the same be subject to modification or 
cance1latiorr, modify or cancel any leases of the Mortgaged Propert'_y or ~.y part thereof 
upon such terms or conditions as Mortgagee deem. proper; and (iv) obtain and evict 
tenants, and fix or m.odifJ rents, make repairs a..11.d alterations and do any acts whkh 
~fortgagee dee:c. proper to protect t."le security herecf. The entering upon and taking 
possessior: of the Mortgaged Property, the collection of any rents, royalties, issues, 
p:-ofits, revenue, income or other benefits and the application thereof aa aforesaid shall 
not cure or waive any default ther~tofar~ or thereafter occ1L~ng or affect any notize cf 
default hereunder or invalidate any act done pursuant to any such notice, and, 
not-¥ithstandi:ig continuance in possession of the M·ortgaged Property, Jr any pa.."1 
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thereof. by Mortgagor, Mortgagee or a receiver, a...-,.d the collection, receipt and 
application of rents, royalties, issues, profits, revenue, income or other benefits, 
Mortgagee shall be entitled to exercise every right provided for in this Mortgage or by 
law upon or after the occurrence and during the continuance of an Event of Default. 
Any of the actions referred to in this Section may be taken by Mortgagee, or either of 
them, in person or hy agent, with or without bringing any action or proceeding, or by 
receiver appointed by a court, and any such action may also be taken without regard to 
the adequacy of the security for the indebtedness hereby secured. Further, Mortgagee, at 
the expense of Mortgagor, may from time to time maintain and restore the Mortgaged 
P-.operry or ai,y part thereof as l\,fortgagee may reasonably deem desirable and may 
insure the same .. 
If Mortgagee shall have exercised the option provided in Section 3.1 above, 
~,fortgagee shall be entitled, without notice a:id to the full extent provided by law, to the 
appointment by a court hav-ir~g jurfadiction of a receiver to take possession of and 
protect the Mortgaged Property or any part thereof., and operate the same and collect the 
rents and profits. 
3 .4 1f Mortgagee sha!l have exercised the option provided in Sectim: 3.1 above, 
Mxtgagee may bring an action in any cc1.ut of competent jurfadiction to foreclose this 
Mo~gage or to enforce any of the covena:its and agreements hereof. By virtue of 
j:idicial proceed::ngs or of a judgment or decree of foreclosu:-e and sale, shall operate to 
divest all of the estate, right, title, imerest, claim and demand whatsoever, whether at 
iaw or in equity, of Mortgagor i.:1 and to the properties and rights so sold, subject to any 
rights of redemption pr-ovided by law, and shall be a perpetual bar, both at law and in 
eq:.iity, against Mortgagor- and a:iy and all persons claiming or who may claim the same 
or any part thereof from, through or under 1'1fortgagor subject to any rights of redemption 
provided by law. 
3.5 Upon any sale or sa!es made under or by vt:tue of t.'1-iis Article 3, Mortgagee 
may bid for and a.;quire the Mortgaged Property or any part thereof a.-qd, in lien of 
paying cash therefor, may make settlement for the purchase price by crediting upon the 
indebtedness or other sums secured by this Mortgage the net sales price after deducting 
therefrom. the expenses of sale and the costs of the judicial proceedings, if any, "\A/ith 
bterest at the Default Rate (as defined in the Note) and any other sums which 
Mortgagee are authorized to deduct under this Mortgage, 
3.6 Notwithstanding the appointment of any receiver, liquidator or trustee of 
Martgagor, or of ar1y of their property, or of the Mortgaged Property or any part thereof, 
if Mortgagee shall have exercised the option provided in Section 3.1 above, Mortgagee 
shall be entitled to retain possession and control of all property now or hereafter held 
under this Mortgage, including, but not limited to, the Profits. 
3, 7 No remedy herein conferred upon or reserved to Mortgagee is intended to 
be exclusive of any other remedy herein or by law provided, but each shall be 
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cumulative and shall be in addition to every other remedy given hereunder or now or 
hereafter existing at law or in equity or by statute. No delay or omission of Mortgagee 
in exercising any right or power accruing upon any Event of Default shall impair any 
right or power or shall be construed to be a waiver of any Event of Default or any 
acquiescence therein, and every power and remedy given by this Mortgage to Mortgagee 
may be exercised fror:1 ti:ne to time as ofter.. as nay be deemed expedient. 
3.8 Upon the occurre:ice cf and during the continuance of any Event of Default, 
and if Mortgagee shall have exercised the option provided in Section 3 .1 above, 
~fortgagor a~ree to, upcn demand by ~fortgagee, vacate a:nd surrender possession of the 
Mortgaged Property tc Mortgagee, o:r tc a receiver, if any, and in defauit thereof may be 
evicted by a.7.y surn..--na:ry action or p:roceeding for the recovery of possession of leaaed 
premi.5es for non-payment of reiit, ho~..vever desig:iated. 
3 .9 In th;; e-ve:c: own-e:ship of the Mortgaged. Prcpert'y or ar.y portion thereof 
becomes vested in a person oilier than the ~fortgagor herein named, Mortgagee may, 
without n~•tice t;) the Mo:-tgagcr herein named, whet.her or cot Mortgagee have given 
written consent to s1.lch change in ownership, deal wi!h such succ~ssor or successors in 
i:1ter~s: with reference to this ~I:.1rtgage and the indebtedness sec11:r;d hereby, and in the 
same ma:1ne:- as witt the Mcrtgag:)r herei:: named, wi:hou! in any way vitiating, 
discha:g:ng or .. waiving tvlvrtgagor~ liability hereu-r:der, for the indebtedness hereby~ 
secured er any Eve:!t of Defaul! tc the extent po:tior: of ~1,v~er-ship of the ~Iortgaged 
Proper./ has become so vested. 
3 .1 0 In the event faa! the:re be a judicial sale hereunder and if at the time cf 
such sale Mortgagor, or their heirs or assigns, be occupying the Premises and 
ImproYe:men:s o: a:iy part thereof so sold, each a::1d all shall hnmedia:ely become the 
tenant of the purchaser at s-:ich sale w!:ich tenancy shall be a tena..--icy from day to day, 
terminable at the will of either tenant or la:idlord, at a rental per day basec! upon the 
va!1.4e of the Premises an.d L--nprcvemen:s, ncb. rental to be due daily to the purchaser, 
An action of unlawful detainer sha!l lie if the tenant holds over after a dem.u--id in 
w:riting for possession of said Prerniaes and Improvements a:id this agreement and the 
trustee's deed shall constitute a lease and ag:-eement under whl~h an;r such tenant~s 
possession arose and continued. 
3 .11 In the event of arr Event of Default under any of the Note, this Mortgage 
o:- the Other Mortgages, Mortgagee may foreclose or exer=ise any right or remedy 
provided hereunder. Upon Mortgagor's default 1...nder this Mortgage or any Other 
wfortgage, or '.lpon a..'ly fail~re of Mortgagor to make payreen!s or to satisfy his 
obligations under the Note, Mortgagee, at its eiection, may foreclose and exer~ise its 
rights and remedies under any one or more of this .Mortgage and the Other Mortgages. 
3 .12 This ;'.\--brtgage also constitutes a security agreement, on all of the terms 
and conditions set forth herein, to the extent that any of the Mortgaged ProperrJ is 
severable f::om the real property ("Collateral"), Mortgagor agrees that, as to the 
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Collateral, .Mortgagee shall have all of the rights and remedies of a secured party under 
the Uniform Commercial Code, as well as a!l other rights and remedies available at law 
or in equity. Mortgagor agrees to execute and deliYer on demand, and irrevocably 
authorizes, constitutes, and appoints Mortgagee the attorney-in-fact of Mortgagor to 
execute, deliver, and/or fik, any security agreements, financing statements, continuation 
statements, or other instruments that :r,..fortgagee may require to impose, perfect, or 
continue the perfection of the lien or security interest created by this Mortgage. On the 
occu.rrence of any default under the provisions of the Note, this Mortgage, or any other 
agreement secured by this Mortgage, Mortgagee shall have the right to enforce any and 
all of the rights and/or remedies of a secured part</ under the Uniform Commercial Code 
inciuding, without limitation: (i) the right to require Mortgagor to in1mediately assemble 
all or any portion of the Collateral and to make the same available to Mortgagee at any 
place designated by Mortgagee; (ii) the right to immediately take physical possession of 
all or any portion of the Collateral wherever it may be found. using all necessary lawfal 
force to do so, a:::id to exclude lvfortgagor from such possession, and Mortgagor waives 
all claims to damages arising from or connected with a...-riy such ta..:l(ing or exclusion; (iii) 
the right to proceed with the foreclosure sale of all or any portion of the Collateral, from 
tirr..e to time, in any manner as may be permitted by Uniform Commercial Code, Idaho 
Code, Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, or any other applicable statute, rnle, or code; and, 
in Mortgagee's discretion, to operate aE or any portion of the Collatera! as a going 
concern pending the ccmpletion of ar:y foreclosure sale; and (iv) the right to sell a!I or 
any portion of the Co11ateral at cne or rr:ore public or private sales with or without 
having sa:d Coi!atera! at the place of sale, a."ld u.pon such terms and in such manner as 
Mortgagee may dete::-mine, and Mxtgagee is authorized to purchase the same at any 
such sale Prior to an.y sale, Mortgagee may, at its option, repair or recondition all or 
any portion of the Collateral to such extent as Mortgagee may deem advisable and 1n1y 
sums expended therefore by Mortgagee shall be immediatdy repaid by Mortgagor. 
Expenses of retaking, holding, and preparing for sale, selling, or the like v,,i!l be borne 
by Mortgagor and v.ill include Mortgagee's and Mortgagee's attorney fees and legal 
expenses. Mortgagee will give Mortgagor at least ten (10) days' prior ~rritten notice of 
the time and place of any public sale or other disposition of the Collat~ral or of the time 
of or after which any private sale or any other intended disposition is to be made. If the 
notice is sent to Mortgagor in the manner provided fer the mailing of notices in this 
M;:,rtgage, i: is deemed reasonable notice to Mortgagor. 
3, 13 This Mortgage constitutes a financing statement filed as a fixt'.ire filing, 
and it shall be recorded in the Offida! Records of the County Recorder of the county in 
which the Mortgaged Property is located with respect to all fixt-..1res included within the 
term "Mortgaged Pr;;perty" as used in this Mortgage atld with. respect to any goods~ 
Collateral. er other persona! property th.at may now be or lat~ become fixtures. The 
address of Mortgagee. fnm which information concerning this security interest may be 
obtained, is set forth in the upper left comer of page l of this Mortgage. 




4.1 In the even~ any one or more of the provisions contained in this Mortgage 
orb:: the Note shall for any reason be he!d to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any 
respect, such invalidity, illegality or unenfurceability shall not affect any other provision 
of this Mortgage, but this Mortgage shall be construed as if such invalid, illegal or 
u::enforceable prov-ision had never been contained herein or therein. 
4.2 If the lien of this Mortgage is invalid or unenforceable, or if rbe lien is 
iz:.valid or unenforceable as to any part of the ~fartgaged Property, the unsecured or 
pa..---tially secured portion of the Mortgagor's obligations shalJ be considered to have been 
completely paid prior to the payment of the remaining and secured portion of the 
obligations secu;:-ed he:-eby, and al: paymen:s made on the !vfortgagor's obligations, 
wf:ether vcluntar;l OT under foreclosu:-e or othe:r enfor;ement action or procedure, shall 
be considered to have been first paid on and applied to the fa11 payment of that portion 
of th-e ~brtgagor·s obligations which are not secu:ed or folly secured by the lien of this 
~fortgage. 
4.3 The t>~an!i:ng of :;en.sen! by the Mortgagee to a::1y transaction as required by 
t1:e terms hereande: shall nc•t be dee:m:ed a ccns~nt to past, future, or successi ... ✓e 
t:ansactions. 
4.4 Mortgago:r shall pay or reimbu:-se Mortgagee for all reasonable expenses 
incu:red by Mortgagee before and after the date of this Mortgage with respect to any and 
all a.:::tions, matters or transactions arising ou! of or related to this Mortgage. Mortgag'.;):-
acknowiedges that from time to time the Mor:gagor may receiYe statements for such 
expenses, including, without limitation, attorneys' foes and disbursements. Mortgag:::ir 
shall pay such statements promptly upon rece;.pt. 
4.5 Mortgagor shall indemnify and hold harmless the Mortgagee from and 
against all clait-ns, damages, losses and liabilities (in-:bding, without limitation, 
reasonable attorneys' fees and expenses) arisbg out of or based upon any matter related 
tc the Mortgaged Property and the occupan:y, ownership, maintenance or management 
of the Mortgaged Property by the Mor:gagor, The Mortgagor farther shall be personally 
a..'1d solely responsible for and shall indemnify and hold harmless the Mortgagee from 
and against a:1y loss, da.."'Tiage, cost, expense or liability directly er bdirectly arising out 
of o! at!:-i1.:;utable to the breach of ar:y representation~ warranty or covenant contained in 
this Mortgage or t!:!e Note relating to fae Er:vironmental Laws er the use, generation, 
storage, release, threatened release, discharge, disposal or presence of hazardous 
subst~ces on, und~r o-: about any of the Mortgaged Property cwned or leased by the 
.. .. • • A. . .• . 1· •. . '" ·1 .• d (2' h -r,1.ortgagor,. 1nc1uu1ng wrrnou: J.1mrrat1on t!J al consequential amages, J t e costs or 
an.y required or necessa...7 repair, cleanup or detoxification cf the property and (3) all 
reasonable costs and expenses incurred by the Mor:gagee or either of them in connection 
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therewith, including but not limited to reasonable attorney's fees. The indemnifications 
in this paragraph are personal to the Mortgagor notwithstanding the general non-
recourse nature of the Note and shall be in addition to any other liability that the 
Mortgagor may othemise have to the Mortgagee and these indemnifications sha11 
survive any foreclosure of this Mortgage and the satisfaction of the indebtedness secured 
hereby. 
4 6 All written notices expressly provided hereunder to be given by Mortgagee 
to Mortgagor and all notices and demands of any kind or nature whatsoever which 
Mortgagor may be required or may desire to give or serve on Mortgagee shall be in 
writing and shall be served by personal delivery, telecopier, overnight courier or by 
registered or certified U.S. mail, return receipt requested, to the address set forth on the 
first page of this Mortgage. Aii.y such no:ice er demand so se:rv-ed shall be deemed 
c::::rnplete on the day of act.ral de!iYery if sent by personal delivery, telecopier, or 
overnight courie:::-, or upon. the date posted on the receipt if sent by certified maiL 
Changes in add:ess may be made with written notice thereof to all other parties in 
accordance with the terms hereof. 
4. 7 All of the grants, obligations, covenants, agreements, terms. provisions and 
conditions herein shall run with the land and shall apply to, binj and inure to the benefit 
of the heirs and per:Tiitted assigns of .Mortgagor and the hei:-s of Mortgagee, and the 
per:nitted endorsees, permitted transferees, successors ~"'ld permitted assigns of 
Mortgagee. 
4.8 This Mortgage may be executed in any nu:nber of counterparts and each of 
such counterparts shall for an purposes be deemed to be an original, an.d all such 
counterparts shall together constitute but one and the same instrument. 
4.9 The prevailing party in any legal action brought by one party against the 
other and arising out of this l\,fortgage er the Note shall be entitled, in addition to any 
ether rights and remedies he may have, to reimbursement for their expenses including 
court costs a:id reasonable attorney fees. 
4. l O This Nfortgage is to be construed and enforced according to the laws of the 
State of Idaho. 
4.11 Upcn satisfaction in fall by Mortgagor of all of their obligations under the 
Note and this Mortgage, Mortgagee shall cause this Mortgage to be released of record. 
SIGNATURES ON' NEXT PAGE 
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IN WIT].'lj'ESS WHEREOF, Mortgagor has executed this Mortgage as of the date set 
forth above. 
V ilielli Enterprises, Inc., a California 
corporation 
\lP. Incorporated. an Idaho corporation 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
COl.i'}ffY OF 600tur ) 
Pend Oreille Limited PJL--tnership (aka in 
California as Pend Oreille, Ltd.), a 
California limited partnership, By its 
General Partner RA.V. Inc., a California 
corporation 
BEFORE :ME L~is ;t..~0 day of mt"<...-cf) , 2004, person.ally appeared Rickard A. 
VilleUi, to me personally known to be the person who is described in and who executed 
the above instrument and acknowledged that he is the President of each of t.lie 
ccrporntions named above a..-.d that he is authorized as an officer of said corporations tc 
execute the foregoing on beha!f of said corporations and that he executed the same of 
his own free will tc bind said corporations. 





A tract of I.and located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range I West AZ'i""D Section 31, T!)wnship 58 :"forth, Range 1 East of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as fuHows: 
That portion of said Sections 31 and 36, lying East of Pack River Road, a County Raad, West of clle Paek River, North of State 
Highway No. 200 and South of the South line of Government Lot 1 of said Section 31 a.:id South of the South line of the 
Northeast quarter of the Nort11east quarter of said Section 36; 
LESS that land included in the Plat of Hidden Lakes Subdivision, as !"ecorded in Book 4 of P!a:s, Page 54, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a p3.!"eel in said Section 36, described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of said Section 36; 
thence North 54 degrees 29' liJ" West, 1010 . .58 feet to a poin: on the ~ortherrr i'"igln !>f way of State Hig!lway 200, which is the 
true point of beginning; 
thence Nor-JI 1 deg:-ee 07' 07" East, 244.28 feet; 
thence South 87 degrees 52' 03" West, 348.49 feet; 
thence South l degree 07' 07" West, 250.00 feet to a point on the Northern right of way line of Highway 200; 
thence ::'iorth 79 degrees 46' 41" East, 66.62 feet aiong said right of way to the beginning of a cunr~, concave to the Southeast, 
haYing a radius of2803.3i feet; 
thence Northeasterly 282.99 feet along said curve through a central angle of 5 degrees 47' 02'' to tlle true point of beginning. 
Said cu:nre being the Northern right of way line of Highway 200. 
LESS a parcel of land described as follows: 
Beginning ar rhe North sixteenth corner of Section 31, Township 53 North. Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, being a brass 
cap jet in a 3/4 inch iron pipe; 
thence Easterly along the South boundary of the NorJiwest quarter of the Northwest quarter 11f said Section 31, a distance of 
361 feet to an intersection with an existing fence line marking the North right of way line i>f an existing county road, being the 
true pofat of beginning and marked l>y an iron pipe; 
thence South 26 degrees 46' East along said right of way, a distance of 151 feet to an iron pipe; 
thence South 44 deg?"ees 22' East, 11 distance of lZ5 feet aiong the aforesaid right of way to an iron pipe; 
thence S.Juth 59 degrees 59' East along the aforesaid right of way, a distance of 99 feet to an iron pipe; 
,hence South 70 degr-ees 1 g· East along the afor~aid right af way, a distam:e of 262 feet ta an iron pipe; 
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thence South 55 degrees 03' East along the aforesaid right of way, a distance of 67 feet to an iron pipe; 
thence '.'forth 39 degrees 54' East, a distance of200 feet to an intersection with the thread line of Pack River; 
thence '.'!ortherty and upstream along said thread line of Pack R.iYer to an intersection with the aforesaid South boundary of 
the Nvrthwest quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 31; 
thence Westerly along the aforesaid South boundary of the :"i"or~llwest quarter of the Nor..hwest q!larter of Section 31 to the 
true point of beginning, all more or less • 
. .U.SO LESS any part of the above-described property lying Nor".h and East of Pack River • 
• ~"i"""D ALSO LESS that portion of Lot 2, Section 31, Township 58 North, Range l East of the Boise Meridian. Bonner Coll!lty, 
Idaho, described as follows: 
Beginning at the ~ortb sixteentb corner of Section 31, Townscip 58 North, Range I East of the Boise Meridian, tI1e point iJf 
beginning, being a brass cap set in a 3i4 inch irnn pipe; 
thence Eastel'"ly along the Soutl1 boundary of the Na:rthwest quarter of the Northwest quarter ofiaid Section 31, a distam:e of 
361 feet marked by an iron pipe; 
thence South 26 degrees 41' East along existi.'lg road right of way, a distance of 151 feet to au iron pipe; 
thence South 44 degrees 22' East. a distance of 62 feet along aforesaid right of way to an iron pipe; 
thence """est 424 feet to the W~-;: line !Ji ~ction 31, on the Boise Meridian, to an Iron pipe; 
thence Nort.."1, ZOO feet to the point of beginning at the '.'forth sixteenth corner of Section 31, on the Boise Meridfan., being an 
aforesaid brass cap set in a 3i4 inch pipe. 
A_."il) ALSO LESS a tract of llind in the Southeast quarter of the ~ortheast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 
West of the Boise .Meridian, Bonner Count-_,,, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northeast earner of the Southeast quarter of the ~o:rtheast quarter of said Section 36; 
them~e aiong the East line of the Southeast quarter of tae Northeast quarter, South II degrees Oi' 21 '' West, 32.83 feet to the 
Southerly right 1>f way of tbe Lower Pa~k River Road and the true point of beginning; 
thence continuing along said East li.ae, South O degrees 07' 21" West, 167.17 firet; 
thence Nar-th 89 degn~es 06' 55" West, 34."3 feet to the East line of'Lot 29 a(Hidden Lakes Subdi,;,isfoo; 
the:ice along !:be East line of said Lot 29, Narth O degrees 26' 16'' West, 10.90 feet; 
thence i'iiJrth 7 de~ees 09' 28" Wes:r. 131,29 feet to the Noi:-tlleast coraer of said Lot 29 and the Southerly right Ji wlly of the 
Lower Pack River Road; 
thence along said right of way iJD a curve to the right having a central angle 1>fOO degrees 2-r· 31" and a radiJJS of4170.00 feet, 
for an ar.: length of 57 .65 feet { ;:hord = ~orth 63 degrees 4-"T' 31" East, 57 .65 feet) to the true point of beginning. 
PARCEL 2: 
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A tr11.:t of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West A."'ID Section 2, Tawruhip 5'7 North, Range 1 West of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more fully described as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80 degrees 1)5' 57" East, a distance of 386.02 feet from the South quarter corner of said 
Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right of way of State Highway No. 200 and the East right of 
way of the Old Country Road; 
thence South. 5 degrees 14' 00" Ea,,--t along said East right of way of the old country road, a distance of 171.80 feet; 
thence continuing South 14 degrees 35' 50" East aioug said East :igllt of way, a dista.ace or 254.70 feet to an intersection witn 
the :'iorth right of way of Otd Highway No. 200 (F AP No. 95F); 
tllerrce .'iorth 7Z degrees 38' 24" East along said North right of way, a distance of372.40 feet; 
thence continuing along said Norto right of way, i"iorth 72 deg:-ees 58' 33'' East, a distance of 336.00 feet to an interiectfon 
with the West high bank of Dry Creek; 
t.'lence N"ortheasterly along said West high bank, a distance of 5 .. 8 feet,. mor;! or les~ to an inrenection with t!J.e South right of 
way of said State Highway No. 200; 
thence Westerly along said S011th right of way fue following six (6) courses; 
1) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2643.J".' 
feet, a distance ()f 48.44 feet (the chord of which 
bears South 88 degn:es 02' 31" W-est, a distance 9f 
48.4.J feet); 
Z) North 79 degrus 07" 52" West, 100.50 feet; 
3) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 
feet, a distance of 247.30 feet (the chord ofwnich 
bears South 82 degrees 54' 00" West, a d~-tance of 
247.24 feet) to a P .S.C.; 
4) Along a spiral zu:rve (S=2 degrees 12.3'), a distance of 
207.68 feet (the chord of whkh bears South 70 degnes 
27' 12'' West. a distance of20i.67 feet) to a P.S.; 
5) South 69 degrees 43' 21 ·• West, 328.60 feet; 
6) South 61 degrees 11' 30" W esi, 119. i9 feet to the point 
of beginning. 
PARCEL 3: 
A tract of land in Government Lot I, Section 31, Tl)wnship 58 N.Jrtll, Ra.1ge 1 East af the Boise ~!eridia.a, Banner Co1111t-,. 
Idaho, more partkutarly described as follows: • 
Beginning at a point i>n the South line Gf said Government Lot 1, which is &9 deg::-ees 06' 5::tt E.ast, 331}.00 feet froa: ilie 
Southwest corner of Government Lot 1, 1113rk.ed by a br!ISS cap .,tamped RLS 974; 
thence pa.ra!le! to the West line of the Section, North 00 degrees 07' 21 '' East. 113.03 feet; 
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thence in a Southeasterly direction oo a curve to the right (Radial bearing - South 50 degrees 01' 02" West) ha·,ing a central 
angle of 12 degrees 44' 09" and 11 radius of 233.31 feet for an are distance of 51.86 feet (chord - South 33 degrees 36' 53" East. 
51.76 feet); 
thence Souih 27 degrees 14' 49" East, 79.53 feet; 
thence on a curve to the iert (radial bearing - North Ii:? degrees 45' 11 '' East) ha-ving a central lllgie of 00 degrees 31' 25'' and a 
radius of 6:50.32 feet, for an ar,: dis""..ance of 5.94 feet (chord - South 27 degr~s 3-0' 31 '' Eas4 5.94 feet) to the South line of 
Government Lot l; 
thence along said South line, North 89 deg:-ees 06 · 55'' West, 68.0'7 feet to the True Point of Beginning. 
PARCEL 4: 
A triu~t of land in Government Lot l, Section 31, T:;wnship 58 North, Range l East of the Boise }1eridian, Bonner Count'J, 
Idaho, more particularly describw as foUows: 
Begim1ing at a point on th.e South line l)f Jafd Gove:-nmenr Lot 1, which is South 89 degnes 96' 55" East, 330.00 feet fram the 
Southwest corner of Government Lot 1, ma1"ked by a. brass cap ;;tamped RLS 974; 
thence parallel to the West line af the Section. North O degrees 07' 21" East, 1 l!l.03 feet; 
thence on a carve to the left (:-adial bearing= South 50 degrees 31 02·• W~t). having a central angle of 04 degrus 01' 30" a,,d 
a ndius of 233.31 feet, for an a:-c distance of 15.39 feet (chorli = North 41 deg~ees 59' 43'' West, 16.39 feet}; 
thence N ,nth 44 degrees 00' 28" ·west, 23.17 feet to the S,mtheasteriy right of way of !he Lower Pack River Road; 
thence along ;;aid dght of way on a curve to the right (:radial bearing= Nl)rth 53 degrees 09' 38" West) having a central angle 
of 12 degrees 32' 30'' and a radius of 275.00 feet for an are distance of 60.20 feet (cllord = South 43 degrees 06' 37" West, 
60.08 feet}; 
t!lence leaving said right of way, Sooth 44 degrees 00' 2S" East, 20.15 feet; 
thence on a curve to the rigbi: ha1-ing a central angle of 16 degr'a!es 45' 40" and a radius of 1'73.31 feet, for an ar.: distance of 
50.'70 feet (chord= South 35 degrees 37' 39" East, 50.52 feet}; 
thence South 27 degrees 14' 49" East, 53.33 feet, to the true point of beginning, 
PARCEL 5: 
A tract of laad in Government Lot 2, Sei:tion 31, T.1wnship 58 .'.'forth, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
Ida.lio, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the West line of said Government Loe 2, which is South O degr2es o~' 21" West. 200.00 feet from the 
Northwest corner of Government Lot 2; 
thence parallel to the :"forth tine of iaid Government Lot :Z, South !19 degret!S 06' 55" East. 562.58 feet; 
thence North 47 degrees 03' 53'' W~st. 43.21 feet; 
thence on a curYe to the right having a central angle oi 19 degre:as 17' 39" and a radius of i50.32 feet, for an arc length of 
218.99 feet (chord= .'.'forth 37 degrees 25' 03'' W;:st, 2'71.~6 feet} to the North line of Government Lot?; 
thence along said North line, North 89 dewees 06' 55" West, 68.0'7 feet; 
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thence South 27 degrees 14' 49'' East. 26.15 feet; 
thence on a curve to the left having a central ang!e of 09 degrees 49' 00" and a radius of 710.32 feet, for an arc length of 121. 70 
feet (chord~ South 32 degrees 09' 19" East. 121.55 feet); 
thence Sauth go degrees 24' 50" West, 412.82 feet to t.'1e true point of beginning. 
EXCE:P'TING from Parcels 1, 3, 4 and 5, the following two tracts; 
Any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDE:,.f TEE E.!l~ATES PLA.~""ED lJNIT DEVEL-OPMEN""T (PHASE Ol"-1~, 
according to the plat thereof, reeorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 108, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
A..~D any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIRST ADDIDON, ac~ording to the plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 114, r:'!cords of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PA.RCEI.6; 
B:ock 5 in GOLDEN TE.E ESTATES PLA.°'l"":'fED L"r,i"IT DEVELOP:'.\,IE:-i"T (?HASE 0~~), a.-:cortling to the plat thenmf, 
recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page llJ8, r~onb of Bonne.:- County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 7: 
The Club House, aad the Parking Lot in Block 12, as they a.re shown lllld depicted in GOLDEN TEES ESTATES FIRST 
ADDITION, accorrling to the piat thereof, r~orded in Book 5 of P!a:cs, Page 114, records Jf Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 8: 
~faintenanc~ Lot. Block 14, GOLDEN TEES ESTATES FC'-oT ADDITION, a~cordL."lg tot he plat thereof. re~onied in Book 6 
of Plats. Page 114, recards of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL9; 
Lots 1, 2 aad 3, Block 3 in GOLDEN TEES ESTATES PLA;.'l"°:'.'!£D U~TI DKVELOPl\.-IE.,.~1 (PH...\SE ONE), according to tbe 
plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 af Plats, Page 108. records of.Bonner Coonty, Idaho. 
PARCEL 10, 
Lot 13, Block 13 :md the Golf Course Area as 1h.own and depicted in Block 12 of GOLDEN TEES ESTA.TES FIRST 
ADDITION, aceording to the plat dlereof, reconied in Book ti of Plats, Page 114, records af:Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 11: 
Open space Lots shown as Lots l And 5 and Stormwater Lot, Block 4 aad Starmwater Lot, Block 2 of GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES PLA.~""ED U!'-rlT DEv""ELOPMENT (l'HAS:E O~'E}, accl>rding to me P!at thereof, recorded in Book o of Plat:!, 
page 1J8, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
Open space Lots 1 and 4, Block 6 and open spaee Lot 1, Block 7, l>pen spa;;:e Lot 1, Biock 9, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST 
ADDITION PLA."'41.'fED UNIT DE'\lELOPME~"'l' (PR..\SE TWO), according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, 




Lots 1 and 7 and 9 in Block 1 oi the FIRST ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 
4 of Plats, page 160, records of Bonner County. Idaho. 
PARCEL 2: 
Lots Z, 3, 4, 5 and 10, Block 2; Lots 1 and 2 ia Block 3; and Lots l, 2 and 3 in Block 4 of the SECOND ADDffiON TO 
HIDDE:"i LAKES Sl:~DTVISION, a~cording to tbe plat L'lereof, recorded in Book 5 of Plats, Page 161, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
SECTIQ:'.'-4 C! 
AH that portion of the Sourlieast Quarter in Section Jo, 
Township S8 North, Range 1 West, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, !yiog South of Sate Highway 200; and all that 
portion oC G,r1ernment Lot 4 in Section 31, Township 58 North, R.:rng2 1 East, Boise Meridian, Bonner Couot"/, Idaho, lying 
South of State Highway 200; 
LESS the following described property: 
BEG~G at the Southeast corner ofsaid Section 36; 
TRE:'.'l"CE N{)rth along the East line 490 feet; 
TEE::"ICE dae West 563 feet, more or less, to the Trne Point of Beginning; 
THENCE Soufa 47 degrees West Z50 feet; 
THE:"iCE South. 43 degrees East 348.S feet; 
THENCE North 47 degrees East 250 feet; 
TEE:NCE ]"forth 43 degrees Wi?St 348.5 feet to the point of beginning. 
All that portion of Goven1mem Lats 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9, the Southwest Quarter of the NorT.heast Quarter, and the South 
Half of the Northwest Quarter, all being in Section 2, Township 57 North, Range I West of the Boise Meridian, Banner 
County, Idaho, lying Soufa of State Highway 200 and lying North and East of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company right-of-way; 
LESS that portion of Section 2, Township 57 Nori.h, Range l W!!St, Boise Meridian, Bor~"ler County, Idaho, described as 
follows: 
BEGINNING at a right-of-w3y monument on the South right-of-way line of Highway 200; 
THENCE tbe Nor.hwest curne:- r>f said Section 2 bean Nart.'l 2o dego:-~s 28'08" W?St a distance of 798.11 feet; 
THE.:"i°CE N<1rth Ii& degr'!es HJ'57" East aiong said Soufa right-of-way line, a distance of 281.13 feet; 
THENCE Souch a distance of 725.53 feet; 
THENCE West a distance of 330.00 feet; 
TH&°"ICE :"forth a dista.1c:e of607.20 feet ti} 3llid South rlght--oi-way line; 
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THE.'.'iCE North 78 degrees 39'11" East along said South right-of-way line a distance of 70.38 feet to the True Point of 
Beginning; 
.-\.LSO LESS that portion of Section 2, Township 57 Narth, Range l West.. Boise Meriufaa, Bonner County, Idaho, described 
as follows: 
COl\'DiEN CI:',G at a rig.Ii !-of-way monument on the South right-of-way line of Highway 200; 
THENCE the Nm:uwest corner af said Section 2 bean; :"forth 26 de~ees 28'08" West a distance of 798.11 feet; 
THENCE North 68 degrees D'ST' East along said South rig!tt-of-way line, a distance of 281.13 feet to the True Point of 
Beginning; 
THENCE :•forth 73 degrees 33'03" East along c,aid South right-of-way li.ne, a dista:u:e of 344.08 feet; 
THE~CE South a distance of704.63 feet; 
THE::-i"CE Wes.: a distance of 330.00 feet; 
THENCE N ort:i a. dist:u1ce of 607 .20 feet to the True Point of Beginning, 
EXCEPT frum the above described parcels; 
A L,11..:I of land iocared tn Section 36, Township 58 Narth, Range 1 W~st, and Section 2, TaVl<ushiµ 5"! ~o,th, Ra:i.ge 1 Wa!St, 
Boise M<!ridian, Bonner Cou:::it-J, Idaho, mon~ fully described as follows: 
BEG~::-."ING a: a point that is '.'forth 80 degrees 05'5'7" East a distance of 366.0:! feet from the South one quarter corner of 
said Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right of way of State Hi.ghway No. 200 and the East right 
of way of the old eounty road; 
TRE:"<CE South 5 degn?es 14'00'' East along said East righr af way of the old eount"J mad a distance of 171.80 feet; 
THENCE continuing South 14 degrees 33'50" East along said East right of way a distance of .?54.70 feet to an intersection 
with the North right of way rlf Old Highway ~o. 200 (FAP No. 95F); 
THENCE ~forth 72 degrees 38'24'' East along said .'.'forr..h right of way a distance of 372.40 feet; 
THK~CE .:ontiauing along iaid ~iJrth right of way North 72 deg::-ees 58'33" East a distance of 336.00 feet to an il1tenection 
with the West high bank of Dry Creek; 
THE:'.'i"CE Northeasterly ,dong said West high ba.nk a distance of 5':'8 feet, more or less, to a intersection with the South right 
of way of iaid State Highway No. 200; 
TRE::'iCE W~teriy along 3aid South right 11f way the foilowing ;;ix (6) courses: 
f) A:oun.-faeu::-Ye to the left "l"'ith a ndius i,f 2643.37 Ceet a liist:mce of 48.44 feet (chord of winch bear, South 88 degr'!eS 
02•31 ·• West a. distance of 48.43 feet); 
2; Nort.11 79 degrees 07'52"' W~t. HO.SO feet; 
3) A,mmd a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet a distance of 247.30 feet (the chord ofw!tkh bears South 82 degrees 
54'00" West a distance of247,24 feet) to a P.S.C.; 
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4) Along a spiral curve (S=2 degrees 12.3') a distance of207.68 feet (the chord of which bears South 70 degrees 27'12" West a 
distance of267.67 feet) to a P.S.; 
5) South 69 degrees 43'21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6) South 61 degrees 11 '30" West, 119.79 feet to the point ofbegfoning. 
Go,erumen, Lns 5, 9, 10, and 11; and the Southeast Quarter of the ~ortllwest Quarter; and the East Half of the Southwest 
Quarter; and Government Lot 6, all being in Section 6, Township 57 .NorJI, Range 1 E-ast of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho; 
LESS the following described property: 
.BEGii'!--:'iING at the N,nth Qciarter corner of Seeti-On 6, Townsaip 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise L\IIeridian; 
THENCE South 1669.7 feet to Pack River; 
THENCE South 66 degrees 47' West 203 feet; 
THKNCE South 6;_) degrees 54' West 165.3 feet; 
THENCE South 79 degrees 56' W~st 242.5 feet; 
THENCE Sout'J. 1 degree 11' East U6 feet; 
THENCE South 25 degrees 1s· East 118.2 feet; 
THENCE So11th 54 degrees 29' East 137.2 feet; 
THENCE South 68 degrees 10' East 267 .1 feet; 
THENCE N1>rth 535.6 feet to a point 1569. -r feet South of said quarter corner; 
AJ"\'D EXCEPT aiI public and private roadways as they now exist; 
AI.SO LESS that portion condemned by the United States of Ameriea per Judgment on Declaration of Taking recorded in 
Book 14 of Judgments, page 65, records of Bonner County, Idaho; 
Ai..._."D ALSO LESS that portion lying within the right-of-way conveyed to the State of Idaho by Right--0f-Way Dee<! recorded in 
Book 83 of Deeds, page 545, ~ords of Bonner County, Idaho. 
SECTIQND: 
PARCEL 1: 
Tb.at portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest q'..larter of Section lo, Township 57 North, Range l East, Boise 
Meridian, lying West of the State Highway No. 200 right of way and East of the Northern Pacific Railway right of way; and 
lying North of the North line of the following described tract: 
Beginning at ii. poim: where the Section line between Sections 16 and 21, T;1wnship 57 :'-forth, Range 1 West, Boise Meddfan, 
iatenects the State Highway on the Westecly side as it now exists; 
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rflence in a Northwesterly direction along the Westerly side of said Highway, 752 feet; 
thence in a Southwesterly direction, 97 feet; 
thence in a Southeasterly direction, 672 feet to the Section line between Sections 16 and 21; 
thence Ea.it on ,;aid See+Jon line ber,veen said Sections 16 and 21, trJ4.25 feet. more or less, to the place of beginning. 
PA..."K'ELZ; 
That part of the Southwest quarter Gf the Southwest quarter in Section 16, Township 57 ="'or1h., Range 1 East of the Boise 
:Vieridian, lying South and West of the Burlington :Northern Inc. Railway rignt oi way and Go,,ernment Lot 5 in Section 17, 
Townsbip 57 North, Ra."lge 1 East, of the Boise .l'leridian, sa-v:: and excepting Ul.erefrom: 
The South 350 feet of Government Lot 5 in said Section H, and also that part of the South-.vest quarter of the South.west 
qua:.--ter in ;aid Section 15 lying Westerly of iaid Burtingron Sorthe:-a Inc. rfght of .vay as aow in use and described as follows: 
Regirmfag a: the Southwest corner 1>f iaid Section 16; 
rhem:e North along the '\<Vest Section line 350 feet; 
thence East to the centerline ofTrestie Creek; 
thence ~outheasteriy along said centerline to tlle South line af Secthm l 6~ 
thence West along the Section Une 720 feet, more<>• less. to the point of beginning. 
PARCEL 3: 
A portion of the Nor:.heast quarter af the Northw~t quarter aad Govern..-ne:it Lot 1 of Section 21, T:>wnship 57 North, Range 
l East, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, descn"bed as foUows: 
Beginning at a point whera the South line of ihe ~ortheast quarter of the Northwest ,parter of Section Zl, To'>\--nship 57 
~ol"th, Range 1 Ea.,,-t of the Boise Meridian. Bonner County, Idaho, inrersects the W:!St line of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company right of way; 
thence 600 feet Northerly a!oog said railroad right of way; 
them:~ West rn the meander line oflake; 
thence 600 feet Southerly to the South liae of Lot l of iaid Section 21; 
thence East to the Point of Beginning. 
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~ Sandpoint Title Insmaace, Inc. ---------=---------___:. __ 
SELLER'S CLOSDiG STATDIE:"ltI 
Estimated 
Escrow Number: 4134'.'-NA Title Order Number: 4:84--NA 
Escnw Officer: Nancy A~banese 
Buyer/Bornwer: Pend •Jreille Bonner Development Holdings Inc. 
Seller: :,,iorth Idaho Resorts LLC 
Hidden Lakes Golf,:::::aurse, 151 Clubhouse W3.y, Sandpoinr, ID 33364 
Homeowners _.\ssociationIJues ~ i5Ct't00 ~ 12 _:oonrl:i:iJ 6114,;2006 :o 12/32;2006 
?-,ate for R5L loan differential 
'ITP....E CHARGES 
S.L t':JC. L6: Sandooinl:Tirle ~Inc. 
Ccmrier Fee 
Int. 6/l i. T .. '.IrU. ,51·1-5 
Pr'~cipal Balance 
Int. 5/22 Th.,_il 6/l 4 
T·:nal L0an ?a~-?o-E 
Principal Balance 
Int- To 5/:!.: 
Int512l T:i,.--u61l4 
Total L.J:an. ?'1~toif 
P'.1:-•::-ff .=1...s ::·f -+, 3(1/GE 
Inr. 5, ~ ~~ :,,-~~ 
~.:...n.cipal Bfuance 
ESCROW CR.tllGES TO: 5:mtUJOmt Title .Im.'lII"'.lllCe. fuc. 
LOA."i PAYOFF: Bar-Kinc. 
LOA.~ PAYOFF: Idaho Capital.UC 
LOA.'t PAYOFF: J.V. LLC 
I:~:u:er~st :'r'Jn .i,IJ~_z,:ec T,J -'., ~~!;'•>;t7 
























~- ~: ~~ ~.,,, , -·=~:r ... 
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~ 8.mdpoint Title lnsnra.nce, lue. ----------------------




Assoc'..ation Dues: Hidden Lakes ~r Owners Assoc. 
1'-i--Ot>ert<1 Taxes Tnnt 2005: Bonner Caunt-1 Treasurer 
};fobile Heme Tax....,; T=.1 2006: Bonner C=, Treasurer 
B .. -\LA:.'i"CE DL""E YOC 
TOTALS 
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? .... e. __ ~=_,__ 
-- -~ __ ,_:._-:-: -- . 
~~o~~r"~~ !u:~~1~i/;n;;~e3;,.~at~ .. ~::~:~ t~~e0i~~~ 
Cce'..lr d'Aieref !da~c 33814! 3opearfn9 ~er and Jr :)er:aW 
of :re P!aintiff: 
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MR. JOHN R. LAY:'lAN, /1.c:onev at Law, of :he _a·✓r:,ar L3W 
::s-rn. p~::, 5,:'.H. Sctot!" O,,ttSier ~ 5.--o=e 
N:;ist<inc;tor 39262, ~pear·r.g ;'c.- arc Jr.· llel'alf of ::,...,e 
~darts ~(t :r<!•lle ecru-er ~me-t. s.LC; Der.C: 
Oreille Bonner Deveiopment Hoidings, Inc.; Mcntaheno 
Invest:-:1ents, I~c&; T~yon Investments- LLC:; C:'la~es 
Reeves and A.rn B. Reeves; 
MR. GAR':' A. r=INNE'( Attorney at Law, of t:.'1e iirrn :,f 
Finney, Finney & Finney, Old Power House 3<1tfdfng. 
120 East !_ake Street, Suite 317, Saridpoir:t~ rdahc 
83864, appearing fer and or behalf of the Defendant 
JV.LLC; 
MR. JOHN A. :=:NNE-✓• Attcre1e'f at Law. of :re firm of 
:=:rr.ev. Flr:re•t & far.rev·.- Old ?ewe: :ict.:se 3,~k;ir,gr 
12G East ._ake Screet, Suite 317, Sandpoint, .oaho 
83864, apoearing fer a;".a or behalf of the 'Jefer.ctant 
A.CI Northwest, Ire.; 
;VIS. SUSAN?. iJiJE=KS; Attorne•t at Law, of ~he fi~ of 
James. Vernon & Weeksf 1526 Urc::ar. V'/a-y,. C::eur 'J'.A1er:e~ 
Idaho 83814-, ,1Ppearir;g for arc or. behaif cf tr.e 
Defendart Ncrth Icarc i<esort;. L:...C. 












































TESTIMONY OF CHARLES R::EVES 
Examination by Mr. Miller 
Examination by Mr. Gary Finney 
Examination by Ms, Weeks 









No. 1 Subcr:l!nation AgTeerner:t 
'to. Z Subordinatior. .~greemer:t 
'le. 3 Addend urn to Not;ce 
Of Agreement Regarding 
Se'lior Posit:on Lfers 
Ne 4 Juiy 3::., 2QG8 iette~ 
from !;v·mari Sterling 
tc Rid< Ly".skey 
Ne. :, Maret 3:. 2008 e-maH 
from WHliar- Sterling 
No. 5 July 24, 2008 a-mad 
string 
Ne. 7 Juiy 24, 2008 e-mai 
from WH!iarn Sterling 
to Gari Finney 
'5 · Scr-awefs Set'.:iene:.t 
Statement 
,r~ Third ,;\rnerd;nent tc 
Indebtedness and tc Rea, 































































THE DEPOSITION OF CHARLES REEVES, was taken 
on oehaff of the plaintiff on this 19th day of August, 
2013, at the raw offices of Finney, F•nney & Finney, 
Sar:dpoint, Idaho, before M & M CoLirt Reoorting Service, 
Inc., b•t Patric:a L. Pullo. Court Reporter 3nd Notar; 
FLibiic Nithin 3nd for the State of Idaho, to be used 
in 3n action pending fr tne District Court of the 
First J~dic!ai D!st:ict of the State of Idaho,. in and 
fo, ~~e Courty of 3cr,ner: said cause being Case 
Ne. c·I-2011-0:35 in said Court. 
AND T~EREUPON, the foilc;~lfn~ test?r;;cny was 
CHARLES R2:3/ES, 
saic :a~se, deDcses a;,d says: 
QCESTIONS a·:' MR. i't1IL;_=R. · 
'-<· Mr. Reevesr geed rr:0r'.'llr9. 
.,i,. Gooc 0.cr7;ng. 
ot1rocses of thls 3Ct!on it N3S ff:ec 35 ?3c!fic Cacita§ 
3a:1k. A.nd, 3s 12u ~rcw. ft's cha>1.ged its name f:--:;r 
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aut 'Nt':en I talk aooLt 1'the bar:k/' I'7 ta!K:i!g 
a::cut :;-:e ~a;,K as yoL a~c Pere Oreii!e Sonrer 
De~,eicp~e~t was dealing ·N\t;-1 the bank back :~ 2008. 
A. Understood. 
A. Yes. 
Q" And I assLlme yoL;v2 had 3 cha~ce t:J speak 
with yQt..r ccunsei t:~ts ~cr~~ng" sc yCJ-._j k'.nd :;f K.~ovv :he 
process ai-:c pn:,c2dt,;r2s t:a": ·,.ve:,= going tc go t~r,:ugr 
here? 
A. Yes. 
going. Y~t... kricw chat sne·5 :a,cr:g dowP ever/°ti°lillg f:;: 
5ayirg, She1s gclr.g tc; take dc 1r1r ever1:hing you say, 
I ~ave a f:abit Df st'."'tngi~G Jn ·=.uestcns a ii~!e tat 
io~gF and heiq Jt..;rp er r1e for that. But yot./ie gofrg 
to µrobabiy kncl,v ar: ars:Ner Oef:,re I get fj~e is'ihole 











































record. Do you understand that? 
/J... :Jnderstooct. 
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Q. E'len thougr we don't have a judge sittirg 
here, we're as thot.gh we're sitting ir. a court:-oorn. 
Y:Ju' 01e beer sworr to te'i the trJt'7. And that's ail we 
•:-ar. expect today is ans\Ner tt:e questions tQ the best of 
your ability. 
You're r.ot :hained tc t~e cf-":air. If fOi... nee: 
to get '..iD., /OLl need ~o go speak with ycur coLnsei or f 
3cC ;JG out and talk anC ther: :ome back !n. 
Booklet for,-,, wiil rappen at the erd of b'lis. 
':fiie'a get~ :.:harce fer /O,.,; to review it, make cnanges 
if /OL. caie to, My hope is t~at we ,;et a geed dea-
ai:d an t~at sruF. 
A. Yes. 
Holdiri;s .. Ir:c.; 3nd I 3n-; a 25-per::e:1t st:arehcider ir: 
P:age 8 
t;iar: :ar;JCr:itfon ard also pres:de~t. 
Hoidtrgs? Ai:C we'\! ::....t it do·Nr ~c "rokH0gs" so :fl!e 
Q. Ard its 7;y urderstand~r; t~at t:he -- t~e 
Idal:o tc je,•;eicp scme ;:;r:;~er:·-_, here,; ·s t:ha: co,...;ect? 
A.. Cor.ect. 
A. Y~s. 
-:c1..;rse :f ':he deccs;t:or -- I -efe: to :t 3I ie2st :iS 
the ICahc Club. 
~-- Okay. 














































Q. Okay. How long ha-1e you k:iown Mr. Bowlby and 
Mr. Merschel? 
A. Ever since the rate -- yea;,, late 1990s. 
Q. You've done -- rr sorry. 
A. Yeah. r :;a.,'t remember tne exact time I met. 
Q. Okay. You've done othe, deveioornents with 
t:':e!'"P? 
A. Yes. I worked w!tr theIT' on ::ne ctr-er 
deveiopr-ner c. 
Q. And trat ·-Nas !r, Idahc or Ca ffcr-:ia 01 sere 
othe:-- st3te? 
A. Ca;ifornia, Ca!ied Pasader3r 
P-a-s-a-d-e-r-a. 
LLC, fcr;-ned? 
A, Not exact;v s~re. 3L:'C ;;ereraiiy it wou.!c 
na•re beer: !r. 20C5 to 2.006, 
oui':hase real esta:e h.ere: lr Idaho ?or the L~ahc C'.LC 
deveioo:ne.nt? 
A. Bas;ca:ty fci purpcses of t7i:Sf yes. The 
st:uc~;_.re of the ccmpanies •N?.S 3 Htt!e rnci-: 
a:-s.und 2005 or ·5.,. somewher-: 1n there~ I be!!eve. 
w-hat:ever it was -- ~ve;U ca,I it t::-'e pur:::'"::3.sing 
entity -- purchased ft f;-:;m whc? 
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A Nort:-i Idahc Resc~sT I beiieve 'N3S c:--e ;,a-r.e 
of the -- Mr. V:He!Ws ent:ty. 
Q. A;id that was ir w--;at ·1-ea~? 
A. We c!csed in June 20C6. 
Bonner De\1elopment,. LL~,. and its hokHng ccr,;oa;-y fer 
Jf the transactions r:ere ;-, Idaho or shoLid I be 
rafk:rg wrtr Mr Bow!by er Mr. ~erschei? 
MR. ~~~-f~.-l.N: Jbject to fcrrr. of L"le ::uestvnc 
specL!ative. 
tha~ 3;; object:o;! has beer .-r;ade> vVe dorft hav:e 3 j~d.ge 
her: tc 0 ... de :Jn '.t So i..irdess he instructs you not t~ 
the ,:;uesDcn. If you w3r:t !T.e tc ;-epf1r3se --
















































T!-!E WITNESS: Probably depends on the --
depends ,:in the transaction. I mean, I':n a minority 
sha,eholder. So wit!" that means ti"at the other tNo 
parties obviously ultirrateiy have contrci :,f tt'.at 
decision; I don't. 
Da/-to-da; 3ct:vities, r am !Tlostly familiar 
wiei it. A.s ;Ne get into this, many of the cransactfors 
witr P:1cific were -- I had very !ltt!e to :io with 
tecac1se it Nas their banking reiatfcrshic. 
5v MR- MILLER; 
Q. A.1:d I :,r going i:o be askfr:g you exact:y t::at. 
Okay. So for pt;rposes of ger:era, day-to-da/ 
here !r :dahc: f:--cn-r: what : just understood you ':o say, 
you 'lVou;d be the guy tc taik t::. but if :t ·was t0e 
relaticr;ship \!'./'.th the bark anc wr.c 1Nas asking the ba7k 
fer wrar, you v-.toc.:idr't -a·ie been frvotved in ~hcse 
ccn ·1ersato~s? 
VilOLld I be ::::king tc ~r.e of t:icse in oartcular or de 
Q. 0'<3'/ How ~vcurc ·1ot1 descnbe -- 3r:C I'T 
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Idaho Resorts? What are t:ley ~ your entftr? 
A.. They were the seller of the ;;r-:iper:y, 
And ~N7at wa5 the -- weiL !f we can focus 
Just or tr:e Trestle Cre~k property -- and we probabiy 
cant~ Sut if we :ouid: was there 3 pL.:rchase pries fer 
just the Trestie Creek oropert1 Qr w3s it ;-vraoped up 
into the ent[re purchase? 
A. It was wrapped uo ln the entire pur:hase. 
Q. How was Nor:n Idaho Reser.: to be ;iaid for the 
pt..rchase of the Idaho C!ut pr-:>jec:? Ho 1N were they to 
be pa!d? 
fl.. They were paid 5orne :ash at cfos;ng _ :Jf which 
would be :n t~e $5 mHHor range, Aithougf'!, I don-'t 
i"emer:oer exact:~1 because that was~ a;ain! ir. Jur!e of 
20G6- V1ie asst.:red 5orne :iebt that thev had or the 
property. 
Q. Ca;; yoc. 
a ',hey" being Norti-: Idaho Reso'1:s, 
Q_ Can yot:. identify tr.e ;1s5umed debts? 
A It was -- it was Barney Ng, ili-g -- Sar:-;ev 
Ng s entitles. May f:a,1e beer cailed aa, K ther: ,·,.,., 
not sure. 
Q, Any others? 




































A. And then t:J finish the answer to yo,.,r 
question, so that was part of the consider3tion. The 
balance of the consideration was for ther. to be paid 
for -- for -- North Idaho Rescr:.s to be paid 2C oe~::ent 
of the sales price of membersrips a;,c iots --
r.1emberships ard ,.ea! propert/ after Ne hit;;-. S8G 
million threshold of sales. 
Q. A.'ter yet, hit a --
A. P.~fter, 
Q. Okay. 5c if rr u~derstanding t~;s --
::'rn wrong -- was ro1.;ghty 2.5 r:HHon? 
A. Sowrds aoout r~ght. Dcr-:t rerne~ber e;<3c:iy 
'-l· How aoout M;. -- is it Ng7 
A. l'1g. 




e,..,;t ·,;ver-e ~c!ng to caH ~im Ng. 
Ng. 
Q. How abcut jebt fr:,~ his ent!tv rc~N ~~c:-1 d~c 
y~L assur.e? ,A.nd wrer I sa·_, ~•y·JL ·• -- r a;Jofo£;fze --
ifs not yot..:; its yot..:r ertit:J. 
A, I assLlrned tt":ac as we!L y~Ll vvere ta.k:ng 
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3bcut the s:1:'.ty. 
Nhy I say I t:-irk rt V-ias ir: the 9 '.s 'Ne ~ad about -- I 
assu~ed debt. It rr:av have bee~ less bec:tuse ~f t:-:e JV 
i....oa~s ~ates. 
So -- but basica:ly we ~ct t~ abouc a $15 
casn anC debt. A~d if y-:;~ -Ne:-·< :he n.•_:nces :,ack"N3-:ls 
15 rrmio<1 !s 20 per-cert of 80.- 3rd so t~ats 'N'r1Y ·Ne 
hit c;"'le g,: thresno;C f:;r the addfbcnal i::orsider3::!or 
tc be paid for the land. 
ass~rned debt? 
A Ne -- :JP, I' l""' scr"'{. Or. to1e assur.ed deot-
~- Oro the assured debc. 
rm riot avvar2 of a~y mont~ly oay:nerrts ~o Nor:;"" I:::arc 


































was -- was it the end -- after 80 percer>t profit tner 
thev were going to get a piece? 
A,. Let ne .:lar!f/. The Ng entities, whatever 
they were called, JV Loans, there were -- those had 
debt structures. So they were probabiy release prices 
wit"' 'ct sates or probably monthly payments or interest 
pay'Tlents. Typical lender arranger-;ert. 
Q. Okay. 
A. North Idanc Rescrs 'led ,c 7 ,orth,y pa·rnerts 
to be made. Sc :ne :inly 3dc!it:ona! cons!deratHJr t.: ce 
:-;iade 'Mas after :he 80 rniition -- t~ be pa,d was after 
the $80 million threshoid was reachec. 
Q- ~has there 5orr:e sort of w;-ftte~ or 
..;~Cerstandirg, :H1 3g;--eerne:1t if you •...vili, tetNeen v·-:u--
errDty 3:1d Nortn Idaho RescrLS as far as your abHi~v 
to oor-o\.v against the ;-eat estate? 
ycL 're aw::lre of t~at -t.Jas ;n Nr-iting bet'Neer No~;, Idahc 
Rescrt ar.c yDu that said sonet~Jng to the erect of_ 
Dort wor0( acout us; we'!I ;;e::: pa'd at the enc; ycu 
c;::f"' boT":-ow agairst the proper:v. sor-:et:11i'g aicng those 
:ines 
r-e::cHectlon as -co what t'.;e agreement safd. T:7a: 
resail a prc•1fslof" :hat said t"-:at. 
n1 :"'espcnse? 
A. I didn't .. A.nd I apo!cgize. Because I 
seeing that or- I didrr--: ;-ead t. Sc I jid '.'"'!Gt br~ng 
anv doc:;rnents. 
Q 1/Ve'li wor';"/ about that fer t:ia: ·f we've ;ct 
re ':ry tt7e case. 
W'rio ,s Willfa.,.- Ste~iing 1 
.l He -..Nas 1ega c:01_,.nsei -- .JPe 'Jf our counsel 
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Of t::e G,:ginai c:csi:1g ir 2CG6" 
Yes. 
And was he alsc yotir counse! at t:-ie tfi7fe ·:f 
sc7;e :iosings that occurreG in August 'J.f 2008? 
A. ?;--:,iJaiJfy. Bl.t frankly r :lcr-:: remember. 











































the -- the time period from late 2007 until the closing 
tha: occurrec ,r August of 2008. And it's my 
:.mders--...anding that additlonai monies were coming ir, 
From other sources. Te!i me what the -- the situaticri 
was in late fail 20C7, stringing tr.rough the sprirg and 
summer -- early -- weil, rr:idsurnrrer of 2008, which was 




A. So sc!Tet:rne l3te SLirrmer, ear~'l F3i: of 2GC7 f 
the Ng ertttes cculC rct fLnd ot..r ;r.o;;trty dr3\;VS thac 
we -- ·Ne·j subrrit 3 rnor:thfy dravv reques~, 3r:d ti'ley· 
::01...1idn;t f~nd trier. And t!1at was dLr'ng ':he tir.e 'lve 
,vere buiid,ng the goif course, puttln£; sf' a :ot of 
·nf~str:..ct;_jr:, probao/y spending 2 tc $3 mi1Hcr 3 
rncnth on ir.fr3st:---LictLlre and golf :.:oLrse :,:1rst.-~cticr.,. 
et cetera{ 01- the devetoo.rnent 'Nor!<. A;-;d so ·Nher 
that -- 'Nt":e~ that f:..Jndir.g st8:pped.r we haG to find 
So a :ouple t~lngs ~appened. My par:;-iers put 
scr.1e of tneii DV'l:i. persorai nore\1 in the je\1e!cpr1ent. 
3mct:rt of 1Nhic:-7 I den'~ k::cw sitt:ng ~ere t~da/. 
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i"tr, 3oif;iby and iv1r. iv1erschel? 
A. Cor~ect, 
Q OKa'/. 
A. L, addit;or:, we talked at that t 7e -- c:;:y 
pa..:ners talked at that time abcut goir:g to w"at vou 
refer to as Pacific Capita: -- I'll procabiv say First 
Nationai Bank because 1t was First Nat:orai Sank of 
Monterey at the tirr:e -- ;ioing to thern ar:d bor·ow;ng 
funds to help. you Knew .. tide this over i.mti• we 
coutd -- an~ pay the bHls !:hat 'Ne had to pay ;,,.n1t:i we 
could get things straightened away wit:: f\'1:-. Ng ard his 
organizatiors. 
Q. So as I'm lister:ir.g to you here, apparenty 
t!"'.ere's 3 rneet,rg betveer, 'f"Jurself and your pa.t:iers 
shortfalls. The ctisc:.issior is betwee~ be tl1ree of yoLi 
tc seek additionai funding i'rof'" First Nater.a, aar:i< --
I think lt's actually a ct/b/a of Pacific :apitai Sark 
at the tir;c.e. but I'm ;,ct positive either -- seek 
additionai fur.ding h:;rn t~er to help ::ide y-:;u ever? 
Q. A.nd the t:dir.g over was_, I assu!Te, oecause 
















































be drawn on t'1at r can't remember. But basically trey 
had stopped funding. So we needed that, and we had 
additional development work to do or. what we call the 
mountain portion ".>f the development, and we had 
<Jb,;iously the golf course ta complete. So we 'lad those 
two and then the ongoing sates and marketing operatcns 
as weii that needed to be funded. 
Q. Sc do you know when tr1e first fundirg ar0 ;ved 
from First Natfcnai Bank at tf-te request of -- o:= 
:-,-1,. Bowit:v and --
A. 501-;;etfrne probably late October 2C07. 
Q. OKa/. /!,;-id nad vou made folks aware -- fo,ks 
Ceing -- wed, let's just fcc:.1s en JV~ L._C, D!d you 3I 
that time :-rake JV. LLC, a0d North Icaho Resor:.s 3,;,13;--e 
of che fact that /Ou -tver= seeking fundfng fr:,rr. 
A. Don't rer.ember. 
Q. OKaf. As ~ar as :1our compar;y!s inte:facing 
witn the =ritties 1--:ere in Idaho: the assJneC deb: ;f 
ye• .... wHl, was that :Jn ya1..ir desK Jr- did that happen fror. 
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much that Nas? 
tt... I thr.k it was 'n the $5 !Tillior, ,3r:ge. 
~- Ard de yoc. kt~o~v when that ar~veC :n tre 
(Enter Ms. Weeks.) 
MR. M:LLER~ Let che record reTTect chat 
Ms. ~leeks jLst Nalked ;r: t?:e rcom. 'IVe're off the 
record f~r a second. 
(Disct,;ssicn ~ff tf-'e record,) 
BY i'-"R. MIL.ER: 
Q, So 3ft:er that !""OJJghly $5 mHHon loan tnat --
che Funding tnat occ~ . -~ed Ir: late October Jf 2007 .. what 
f--a~cered :1ext as f:1r 35 :11irg to ~ep!ace_. if ,,oL NHL 
tne Barney Ng entties fur:dir.g? 
.ti_. So arou;,d Tharksgiving time of trat year. 
Mr. Ng car;ie bacK t:J :..is ~nd said :tat i7e Gad sclved ~he 
iss~es that re had 'IV!th his fLnding; 1vhid- : oeiieve 
,..;s_. and tl"lat he coUid -- he cowd -- he wauld be ab1e 
ther: to both star: u,:; fjnding aga,r arc a1s0 asked :o 
bor-c,w some additional f•Jnds 







































paid that down to about 8 or 9 from lot sales, and had 
additional deveiopmert work tc do, as I j1.;st described 
golf course ,nfrastn .. cture work tc do. So :.e said he 
ccw,d -- re -- he was now free tc do that and couid put 
trat transacticr toge':he,. So we began working er t:-ia: 
wit:-- him. 
Q. Okay. Did the additional Funding f~or;-; his 
3D/iit1 to -- to redo :hings, did '.t fir,aiiy :ome fr? 
Augus: of '08. 
~. A.~c these are t.~e documents that 'Ne 1 re gof;-:_g 
~o be goii;g ::irJugh:- tne AugLst 6tr1 ciosing of tna~ 
How much ft.d7dirg c3me ir: a"1d f:--:-r:: wrere? 
Obviowsly Mr. Ngs \ft.fas It :the: trar Mr, Ng er just him 
aga~n Y-1ith a diFere:1t e~tty? 
A..;gust 2GC8 cicsing? 
Q. Yean. 
:re ertfbes :hanged tc R.E. Loans -- R...E. Loans rnav 
~ave bee;' in"FiJived ir. t";e flrst one -- MFQ8 and Pe0sc:: 
Agair,, 3S fa: as Ceing en vour jesk ~r ;JE!~g 
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:tr Mr. Bovv{by's desk or i'Ar. ~lerschers desk, t:-ie 
dea;ircgs witi' Barcey Ng, was it yow- desk, 'fOUr 
:-=spcrsibiHty then to :epor: to the more sei:ior 
oa:t~e:s !f you irJHJ? 
A. I 'NOt.Jd have i'.iore to de ;ru:th :he -- v'!ftf- Ng 
dosirgs t~a.-, they woulc:. 3ut as compares to your 
earHer quest!or about day-to-day things, there would 
be rr'C,e involvement 'Nit:-i -- witt: Mr. Bow!by and 
Mr Merschel :Nith that ty~e of a c!oslng than tre:e 
wo~!d ha·-1e beer ;Jr just day-to-day deve!cpment 
activitJes. S;.;t it was still -- I probaoiy tcoi< tre 
Q Oi<ay, Frcm lat= October 200 7 untH the 
c~osi~; !n 2008, was t:-ie $3 mii!ior; ioa:1 that you :7ad 
~e needs gettrng t::, that point? 
Ji_. rd rave to !ook back at our -- at our ~ooks~ 
S~t rm sure tnat ;;ior.ey was -- was used and spent, I 
thini< there ,vere additional momes spent as wei!. 
Q. Sl!t you did {rdic3te that yo;..;r part;1ers put 






































of August 2008? 
A. To my recollection, yes. But I'm speculating 
a bit because I don't remember exact[y what the 
contributions were. 
Q. Okay. The books and records -- the 4nancial 
records, if you will, of Pend Oreille Benner through 
t:-:at time period, where are they located now., 
/J... Probably two lccadons. Some of them are in 
Sandpoint at our office there -- here, I should sayr 
and so;;-;e are probabiy in Monte,ey, Caiifomia. 
Q. Do you have a baUpark r':mge of what 
Mr. Mersche! and Mr. Bowlby Mere putting in., 
A. I have a ballpark range of what t:,ey r:a,,e 
irP1ested for che pr~ject. But for t:lat ti rr:e pertod. 
no . 
Q. Ler;s ;o tc the time period first. De you 
have an idea? 
A. Ne 
'°"" For- the entre project frcrr p:..1rchase ln 2GG6 
untfl the present! how m~ch out of pccket are they: do 
you know., 
A. Probabiv Sl3 mHliorc. 
Q. Eacho.-· ... 
A. No. 7"ct3i A:1d I believe ifs divided 
equaHy 
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t'lat 'Ne prev1c:~siy markeo as Exf"'fbit 1 to Mr, Berr"/s 
depositor. ,lnd r11 ask ~he c~Jrt rsporter.. and she 
!s :nar'<lng it as Exhibit 1 to your jepositlon . 
(VVhereupon; Ceposit!o~ Exhibit No, 1 ifias 
rriarked fer ident!ficatfor 
(W!tness examining doc:..irnent.) 
MR. MILLER.: A;;c I'm aiso -- w!:iie you:-e 
reading, I'm going to rna~k to your deposition a 
docw;-nent that we rna,ked previously as Mr. Serry;; 
Exhibit No. 3 to his deposition. we·:i rn,Fk it the 
same. And I'li have you iock at that as we!L 
(Whereupon, Depcsition Exhibit No. 3 was 
marked For identlficac:on.} 
(V'Ftr.ess exarrirc:rg docurnert.) 
MR. ML . l..ER: Let me k.,ow when you've had 
sc:fftc:ent time to tai<e a iooi< at each of t;,ose 
doc~mer.ts, 
BY MR. ML...LER.: 
Q. AH right. We',e gcircg :o foc:.;s first on 
Ex:->ibit :. 1\nd it's a :focument tl1at ls called a 
















































A. r believe ft is. 
Q. Do you recall this document at aH as you're 
sitting here today? 
A. I do. 
Q. Tell me what your understanding was of this 
subordination agreement. Why it was executed? 
A Because at the time, F:rst Natioilal Bank 
needed secur'ty for the, plus or minus, $5 milfion ioan 
ar1c! they needed to be in first position. So JV Loan 
subordinated to that toan so that tr.at would oc::u,. 
Q. Did yow personally rave any discussions w'th 
M;-. Berry or his son, William Berry .. about the need for 
a subordination to pt.:t First Nat:cr.a Bank into a :'irst 
posttior? 
A. I may have. I don t recai! one s;:iecificai!y. 
Q. :)o you have any recoUection at all of 
infotming J\i; ~LC 1 that the monies that were ft.anded. 11 
you will, oy First National Bank lr. 2007 would be 
suppiemented by an additional 55 rriliicn in order For 
ther.: to suoordir:ate? 
A. vVould yoL: ask that question again, please. 
Q. Certainiy. 
De you ha,,e any recoHection of conversat!or.s 
be:::ween yourself anc ettrer of the Berrys that the 
st.:bcrdinatior: that we·re 'coking at, Ex"lib,t L wo;..;id 
be granted or. an addit!o.ra/ $5 million tc s"le $5 
rnilHor; that was ioaned !r October of 20077 
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MR. JOHN FINNEY; Object as to fcrrn of the 
ques:ion. 
MR. LA. YMAN: Objection --
MR. JOHN F:NN:::Y: It assumes fac:s not fn the 
record. 
MS. WEEKS: Join. 
BY MR. MILLER.; 
Q. De you understand t:-ie question? r car: try it 
again. 
A~ rm going to let you tiy it one more time. 
Q. Okay Understand that there's an ailegation 
made ir tris case chat the purpose, from JV's 
perspeCDve!" of tt:is subordtiiation agreement was ~hat 
First National Bank/Pacifi:: Capital Bank, was going to 
make a icar ::;f $5 mHlior, and it was a ne'N ,can as cf 
August 2008. Was that your understarding' 
A. No. 
Q. 'Nas your ur.derst:inding tt>at they were getting 
their senior position because of t~e $5 rr,if!ior, ioan 
t:-,at they made in -- originaily ,r. October 2007 and 



















































Q. Let's --efe, to the Exhibit 3 that I had 
marked. A;id you've got a copy of it in n-ont of you. 
A. (Conpiyrng.) 
Q. You'll recognize that that docurnert ls a!sc 
iecorded .August 6th of 2008, tt-is c:os;r;g :Ma: oc:!..irr~d 
2008? 
A Yes. 
Q. Tf"lere ii/35 a let going on fn Augt.s:: of 2CC8. 
wasn't there? 
A. Yes. 
Q. A ·ot :,f doc:..Jments were ~corded tr.at day? 
MR. LA VMAN; Objec:: ;:o the fcrrn of ere 
questic;:T 
T'"iE VVI7NE55; Sor~ '1V3S t""".at a ~Lestvn? 
B'f MR. iv'fILLER: 
Q. :~ 'tvas 3 auestfo:1. vv~r~r._~r- tt,,:;_r .. ::l;:; !ct of 
docur.:er..ts being recorded that da/? 
A. Nor-na; -- : woL.dd say ncrna a::--:ount giver ~he 
siz:e of the t:-ansact:cn: yes. 
Q. Oka1, AnG wer9 :100. the :ndividua: for Pend 
OrefJle Bcr.r.er Deveicorert wn:o wouid have beeG ;f VCi... 
w1II; shepher1ing the tra,7sactio: to .:fos:0;? 
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counse1. 
Q. Ok3y. Ard that coursei, ~s you·re sitt~ri; 
here ~cw; do you recaH ~1hether it was ~r, Ster!irg or 
:1ct? 
a I st!il donl -- I stiff dort recaH s!Jhc w-as 
that lock at these -- !ega! -- a couple differer:t 
::1t-:or~eys tc iook at dccuserts. Sc . 
MR. '.VII:..!-ER: Okay. I ~nderstand. 
I'm going tc rr.ark Exhibit 4 '.:•:; tjls 
t:--ansc~ptf wh;cn was Exhfb!t 4 tc M:-~ Se:r-(3,. 3ra as~ 
you to take a teak at tnat dccur.,e:1t, 
marked for identifcatior:.) 
c·1vit:1ess exanir:rg exhibit.) 
Q. Thts Ta'f be the first time ya,.{·,,e ever 5eer. 
this docunent, But it's 3/sc possible tha: your 
counsei could have been forNar:!irg copies to 100. 35 
'Ne!L So de YOLi recogriz:e the dccu~ent? 
,~~ I dont :-efiternber seeing !t. 
Q. Oka/ If yoL·u look or the first page of 








































A.. (Compiying.) Okay I've read it. 
Q Was that 'four •Jnderstandfng of wnat was about 
to transpire? 
A. I thinK that accurately reffects rt, yes. 
Q. A:! Mght. Let's go back to 3. A.rd I 
:::eiieve, if you'll 'eek at the signature !ine on that 
dcc:11;1ent aboi.;t haifwa'/ down t:-ie first page, it bears a 
sigratt!re of Cha des '1-J. Reeves. Is that YOLi and is 
t!-'at your signature? 
.A,.. r believe 1t is. 
·--!· Can you ten ;-ne what your [jnde:-sta!idirg Nas 
of this document and why !t was rec:Jrded? 
,A.. Y.:,u knc"'-v. best of rn.y recoHectJon that --
tha-c t~is~ you -<.Jew, prevented ?aclf:c capital frorr: 
part of the c::>nsfderaticn .. I think,. re -- to JV,. LL:. 
r--n not st.Jre, but --
Q. In othei wcrcts --
.-1.. -- t.~ats ~Y recsUecton of ft. 
'<· In other words JV was aisc r,ct going :::: 
·"'-· _a_e :t,, :ca. ~ 
,.i. ;: think t'-1at's wha: :he :Joc:.1mert says. 
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Q. Do you re-:ail YVhether or :-1ot tbis docu;-;1er:: 
;-;as a re!aticn to -- ot:--'..er t::hanf of course" be!::g 
:--ecorded en the 5ame dav -- to Exhibit No. 1? 
A. I don!t k:1ow. 
Q. Readirg the first sentence cf Exhibit Ne. 3. 
lt caiks about the senior positions of J'-/ l' LLC .. 3na 
Pacific Capital Bank. After the ::cor,::atfc:-1 on 
AJgusr 6th~ 2008; in your mind, who W3S going tc :::e tf:e 
senior iier, ho1Cer ~n the Trestle Creek pr:iperty? 
MR. JOHN FINNEv: Object. Th,s joc:.ir,er.1: 
THE W:T;\IESS: Pacff'c Cap,tai 3ar;<. 
BY MR.. MILLER: 
T:'1e Bariey Ng entities f:>,. the ~A.ugLst S~ 
:a :Jt..t ci: the tacre? 
A. The amount of :he additionai funding was 
pr0,oacly ~r the -- ::12 cornrnitrr:ent ·was probaO!/ ln the 
$14 rriHicn range, $15 :7illion range. I think 2-pit,.s 
~iHior N3S funded .3t :losing 3nd t:hat1s the last 
f ... i!di0g we got. 













































as 15 million? 
A. Correct. 
Q. A.s you sit here today, de you know whether or 
riot there was any dollars ieft 1n the bank account of 
Pend Oreille Development that originally was derivec 
;':-om the $5 million loar. back in October 2007 or 
August 6, 20087 
A. I wouldn't know that. 
Q. Okay. Would you have -- strike tha:. 
MR. MILLER: Mr. Reeves, I'm going to hand 
you a document that ;5 ma,ked Exhibit 2 to ""Ir. Be,..,v's 
deposition. We're going to ria~!( it Ex'7ibit 2 to 'io...,-
depcsit:cn ar:d ask yot. to :ake a !ook at tra: dccwrnen;:. 
(\~ihereu;:,crr Deposition Exhibft No. 2 was 
rnari(ed for identifica□on.) 
(W1tness exanlnir:g exhrbit.) 
BY MR. MILLER: 
Q, Havs you seer; tha: document oefore or is this 
5omet-,irg tha: /':1.._,_ :ia·1e :1ny persona, krlO\"fiedge about? 
A. I dcG't ;""er-ierl □er whet;1:er rve seen ft or not, 
Q. Q1<a\1, Jus: by -- based ~n its recordaticr 
date ::if AL.gust 5. 2C08, and the 1dent:ficatior of tne 
pe;-:Ies. :s !t 3 fair assurnpt!on that this is the 
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fv1R. LAYMAN: Object to form. Object to the 
fo,i7 of the quest,cr. It asks 1irn to specufata. 
MS. WEEKS: Joiri. 
MR. JOHN FINNE'✓; Jcin. 
SY MR. MD ; i=R_; 
Q~ De yoL understand tbe (f..1estcri? 
A. I do understand the question. And, yes. I 
think this was part of :he funding -- part of what was 
r.eeded for the Ng ent~Des to pr:Jvide us -- provide 
Pend Oi-eHle acrner Development add!tianai f~ndir; 
MR. MILLER; Okay. I';r going to hand 'fO•J 
a~otrer docuri1er.t. rm goir.g to 3sk the court repcrter 
to mark it Exhibit 5 to your deposition. It Nas 5 to 
Mr Ber,.y's deposition. 
(W'7ereupcr; Depositicr Exhibit Ne. 5 was 
marked for identification.) 
BY MR. MILLER: 
Q. This is just to hopefully refresh your 
recollectior as to 'Nho -- who was, as your :ounseL 
work:!ng this t:-ansaction for your entity. 
A. Yes. And that's obviously Sill Ster!irg 
Q Okay. Yot/re :opied on this e-mail. It's an 
e-mail from Mr. Sterling to Mr. Finney, who s sitting 













































A. Weil, it's -- I -- obviously I was copied. I 
assume I probably saw this. I don't remember 
specifically but -- but, yes, the substance of it where 
First Nationai Bank wanted JV, LLC, to subordinate, 
that was what would have been transpiring during this 
time, yes. 
Q. De you recall having any conversatons with 
either Mr. Finney er his clients at the time of -- =f 
this e-mail? 
A. I dor. ·t specifica.!y recail conversations. 
But I'm sure we would rave tal~ed about this, yes. 
Q. Okay. Is it yot.r normal business practice to 
make notes of your conversaticn.s with these types of 
parties? 
A. \lot generally. 
Q. I~ its are-mail, it wouid be or; e-mail"' 
A. Yes. 
MR. MILLER: Can we go off the ;eco:::1. 
(Dfscussron off the record~) 
MR. MILLER; Le:'s gc back on t:--e ,ecorc. 
I'm going to hand y,:;u a document ma,..ked 
Exr.it:it 6 co Mr. Berry s deposition, We'll ma,'< it 6 
to your deposition, 
(lft/hereupont Depos!tior. Exhibit Ne, 6 was 
i':iarked for identification,} 
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BY MR. MILLER: 
Q. Once aga!nr this is 3 docurr:enc -- ifs an 
e-mail ::iccuf'T;ent that yotire receiving a :opy of; 1t's 
not one that ym/~e pact1cipating in as either ~"e 
di:-ec: recipient or- the author Jf it. Bu: I'rn ~oir:g :c 
ask /ou: Do you have :l"Y "ecol•ectior. of ths doc..rnent 
at a!l? 
A. No. 
0. Ok3f. There 1s a :omment made wttr:lr t:-'.e 
e-i"7aii about tf"ie first Nationa: Bar.k has beer 1er1 sio·-.N 
!r, ;--espondtng, Do you have 3ny c~rnment as fa~ 35 /c,_;r 
knowledge of the bank dragging it5 f-:et or t,1ing tc 
get documents out of the bank? 
A.. No 
Q. :_aes ;c bacK :::: Ex;""'.l:it 1 fer a £1:inute. 
That was the subordinat;or: agreement. Do fO'-- na·,e, as 
1cu'~e sitting here todav. anv recoilectior abm;t who 
drafted that document? 
A. No. 
MR. JCHN "I;\iNEv: Counsei, you're point;rg at 
MR. MILLER; Am I 7 I grabbed t:-ie wrong one. 











































No, I don't know who would have prepared it. 
6'( MR. MILLER: 
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Q. De you have any knowledge about the bank 
being verf, ver1 slow in getting docurner.ts to aid in 
the closing of the August 6th --
A. I dor:'t ha•,e any knowiedge of that. 
MR. MILLER. CKay. I"IT" going tc hand yOL. 3 
doc:..ment that we've pre'liously marked as Exhibit 7 to 
Mr. Bery's deocsition We'll mark ,t 7 to this 
trarscript. 
(W"'ereupcn, Deoosition Exhibit Ne, 7 was 
marked for identification,) 
3v MR.. MLL.ER.: 
~- I'd ask you tc :ake a look at that. reac 
throt.g:-: it carefully for a moment or two. 
A. (C:omoiylng,; Ok3'f. 
De vow have -eccUectlor. of actLafiy ta:e!ving ~his 
doci..Jment and rr:aking :omrnenc t~ arybody on rt., 
A. No. 
Q, Okay_ Does it basically s~te yowr 




~NMer : ;-efer:-ed to the 'iritiai fur.ding', I rre:F1c the 
ff:st C:-"3W. :.Nhlch Ne are working har: to dcse of 
this refers to? 
A. The ,'ig tear :orrnitrnert. 
Q A;1d that WCt..'id. te for t~e initial Fundir:g 
~r:. t0a: loat· ,:cmmltrent as -;f .il.i...gust 5tr- wren ,t 
:losed., 
A Yes 
Q, De /OU know 'NGet;7er :~ r,ot t~e -- t~e =ees 
that wer~ lctert'fied ir; ;:ia'"3graphs 2 and 3 ::;f this 
2-,--rali Mer;: paid ,=rnrn tre close :af that escrc·N? 
A, r:: ha~.1e tc iock 3t tt:e :losi:-:g staterner.1: 
Jut -- 5G I don: ,..enernber bacK in 2C08 
Q. Okav. D!d /Ci.i. beifeve tnat ar1y of :~e ~tg 
fl..indir,g -- st~ike that, 
questicrs":;! 
i\'1R. M:L...ER; I think thai: was an oojectio~. 
;\'1R.. G~?, .1 ~INr-tc::Y'. ,,vhc, wr.a~ .. wr-l '/lf;;er 3r:c 
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(A short break was taken.) 
MR. MILLER: Back on the record. I'm passing 
the witness to whoever wishes to ask the who, what, 
whys and wheres. I got my ding in. 
MR. GARY FINNEY: Ne commert. I'm not the 
witness today. 
MR. JOHN :=TNNEY: He's turning it over to you 
for questions if yot..; have a;;y. 
EXAMINA .,.ION 
QLE570NS MR. GARY FINNEY: 
Q, M:-. Reeves, my name is Gary Finney. And I 
:-epresent JV. LLC, wrich is basica!ly the Jim Serry 
ent:ty. I na·,e a fe•N questfons just !n genera .. 
Diei you bring any documents wit'"' yo:... today tcJ 
f~r:1isM for this deposition? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you halte the exhibits that ~ivere rnark=::d fn 
fr-:rt 3f you? If y~L: do,, !et1s look ar Exhibit No. : . 
A Okay. 
Q, Do you see ur; 3t the top left urder tt:e 
capt!or "Wher recorded mail :o"? 
A. Yes, 
Q. Okay~ Do you know 1P1:iether or not this 
doc:..irne~t ltas mailed t:: Pacific Capital Bank? 
.A. I have ":O k:nowiedge. 
Q. Who actua'ly typed t'"<is document:' 
A. I don't know. 
Q. VVhat lean is it for? 
A. Ma'{ I just r:view tnis quickly aga!r? 
Q Sure. Sure. 
A. TI".ank you. 
(Witness examining document.) 
MR.. MILLEK; While he"5 ,e•tiew!r.g. I'!i 
object as to form. 
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T'-i:= W7:'-IESS: So if I ur.derstand the 
docurnert, this 1s a s;:.;tordinatio;, agreement from J'i 
Loans :;r behalf of ?aciftc Capitai tc s ... bor::!irate JV 
Loans' position to Pacific Caoitai. 
BY MR. GAR'( FINNEY: 
·...£, Okay ~iV!-1ere did y~li Rrst see this docur1ent".' 
A.. I car•t answer ti"at becauSe I can't remember 
wrether I 5aw it bef:ire er not. I g1,;ess I did, because 
I thirk I s;;ned it. So I -- ·toL. k;,ow; I dor·t k~cw 
when I first saw it, 
Q. '/Vou!a /OU iook at the third page for the -- a 
3,gnat:J~2 c.ar.der &e :iane Pacific Caoitai Bar:k. By. 
P... Yes. I see that. 
Q. Is this docurnert signed by anyone for Pacific 
•:aoit3! Bank:' 
A., uoesr t accea, :::: ce. 
1 Q. Do you know the name -- and I cant -- Niraj 
2 Maharaj, tne name that 1s supposediy by, do you know 
3 that person? 
4 A. I've met him before. 
5 Q. Okay. Why was this document not signed t,y 
6 the bank? 
7 MR. MLLER: Objection, calls for 
8 speculation. 
9 7 HE WITNESS· I wouidn't have arcy idea. 
lC BV MR. GARY FINNEY: 
11. Q. How many loans jic your entlty get frorr 





































A. I belie•,e one, 
Q. And when diC /OL.. act:;aHy get the no~ey from 
the orie ioan you're ;-eferrtrg to? 
A. Fail of 2007. 
Q. \/!las that ioan secured '.n any wav-, 
A, I;1itiai ioar ~iilaS ,ot secured, 
Q. Excuse me? 
A. The :rutfa! loan '.rVher we recei~-;ed t;e money 
was not secured. 
Q. Thank you, 
Hovv 'Mere yoi- pta~ntng to pay that ioar back 
A. I t:-11nk tre ,ncerstanding was that we 
'NOuid -- we wou!C e\1-er:t:.aiiy- :-ef~ance the iJroject 
wit~ -- wit~ eitier tne ~g enttes or some other 
er:t!ty 3nd that eve;,t~aay -- tha-c it w0uid be paid 
back t:1r~ug;-' t1iat -- thiough tha: veh!cte. 
Q. Okay. T'lat initiai lean was fa/iiv shor':. 
was t ~ot~ with Pac:fic Na~iorai Sank? 
A. I dcn't rernerr-be,. 
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Q. When :-hat init:a/ ::,re :can ::ame due, what did 
yoLr ent!:/ de as fa:- as scrr,ethir;g with Pacific 
National 8anK7 
with them; my partners -NoutC rave. 
Q. So, I mean, is )tCt~r arsvver you don't k~ow 
wher: ~hat -- rrr ;,ct tryirg t:o put 1-Nords ir: your rncuth. 
T.-iE \!VI7;\IESS· I don!t k.7CW specificaHv what 
conve:-saticns tooK place bet'NeeG :Vlr. Bcwiby and 
Mr. Vlesc:iei and the ba:-:< i3ut they ,vould have Jea/t 
with that because it was their ba0i<ing re!atcrship. 
BY MR. GARY FINNEY; 
--<· I understarid tnat. Oka•,_ 
Did 1cu see :Jr receive -- tJ1e barik in this 



















































A. I probabiy signed some of those, I wo,~ld 
assume. 
Q. Okay. I think -- and you cor-ect me if I'm 
w:-ong. But fer this Frst ioar1 that yet. said was not 
secured, yot.. are t"e signing party on the icar 
agreement and the note, are you not'' 
As T:"le f:iSt money that was received ir Gctcber,. 
I dor:it beiieve I signed anyth!n~ ~~r tt:a:. I betieve 
t.~at was done throw<;,- 5crne credit fac!Ht\1 wfth r;::y 
Pacific Narfonai Bark? 
A. There wasr.'t 3r.y- secc-nd rnorey that i k~:ow ::f, 
A. 1/Jeii.- tiac~s ass.:.Jmfng ~here was a first ;oar 
document~ whicf"! 2rn sa 1:r.g is I dor.-t <-:-:ow JVr:a:: C:e 
trarsacticr was. r knovv my partners talked t:: First 
about so I cot.id pav the biils. 
Q. And did vcu ac:ual!y sigr- t:.e saccr:d icar 
i°"IR. LA"fM,l.N: Object tc ::-te for~. 
THE lJVI:>fESS: I t:-1ink I sig±1e,: ica:- joct..T,er.ts 
Bank. 
sv MR. GAr<.Y FINl',E'✓: 
it, the second icarf? 
.A, Okay. rH just -- sor:f 
lean. 
MR. LAYMA~; Object to forrn. : ;-nea~ --
; HE 'l'/J;'4,~:=;.=> I dcn-t thi~k t·s 3 sec:Jn.d 
BY MR. GARY FINNE'"· 
Q. Okay 
what tre secur'.ty v~as ~r ;f the:~ was ~-:-.y sec:...r!ty at 
the time. 
\iVeH. ir.steaC of 3 secorc! foa:= .. jLst =~:! ;-r;e 
hew ~,cu ·Ncl.dd "'efer torr., ~~d I'H :1se 7:'.'at terrr. Y~u 





So T'f recoi;ect:or Jf Nhy that happered is we 











































some different dowmentation from what was there so 
then we did that documentation in the spring, 
Q. So whar : stated as the second ioan, do yo,;, 
just warit to cali it different aocumentation ~equired 
by the bai'K? 
A. Sure. If you want to call ft tha~f tt:a(s 
fine, 
Q. Aild what N3S :;-,e difference; if YO'-" <.-;-cw7 
A. Wefi, r dor t k:-:01N because, a~a!r:. I don"t 
co:Jidr.·: cor:irnert :r ::ne dit=eref'!ces. I jt..:s: -- I tt1 1~k 
it T1as: yoi_ kno 1N, a norrr;ai :ommer.:!at !oar r:ote for 
~he -- fer tf:e -- yo,;. <~C'N __ that we s:gr:ec ;r .. :u<e I 
sa•t, spring of 08. 
.A. Dcrft K:7<YN 3;-;d dor:'t '"'ef":iember. 
Q VVer: yc.L p.rys,c3:fy present ";'th M:- 3e;---i 
whe:: the Exhibit ~to, :!. was sigrer!? 




~orey, \AJhich of v-Jur ar:tities? 
A. The r:1oney, ~gair;c that ¥V3S bcr:-<J~11sd ir 
Oc:::;oe~! I doi:'t ::--:n:< !:: 111a3 ~ur entities ncr~o·J.Jed it. 
it actuaBy :arne :Hrecty t:, i...:S and ~"~at t:-!ev :He. 
You :! have to asK ther. abo·..:t thac 
;:i,,v;-1are1,.;por:~ Deoosftor: Exrdbtt A 'iv:1s ~a~'<2d 
fer tdentfficatjon. 
A. Not to my r:co!lect:on, 




















































Q. Okay. Woufd you take a mcmert -- under the 
middie there, it says Complete Description. Read '.:hat 
to yourself, 
A. (Comp,ying.) 
Q First of all, 3fter reading It, do you 
urdersta;;d what this docurnert is? 
MR. LAYMAN; Object to the form. 
T!'iE WITNESS; Ne. It k:!nd of lcoks like a --
!t !eeks like 1t 77ight be something that had to do ~Nftf'"' 
a wire t:-3nsfe: tc Pe~d OretHe Bonner Del1eiopmer.t. 
sv MR.. GARY FINNEY: 
~rst of aft give us the lean rumbe:. Just 
read it. 
A. Number 101750163 
Q. Does tt1e ioar ·7urnber ced yo•~ 3nythirg about 
what :can this is? 
A. 11w. 
Q. Okay. Wot.;ld you !ooK just ql.ick:y back to 
Exhibit No, 1. And at the top of~hat, there!s a 
piace, top teft, for loan nw;11ber, is tf-:er2 not? 
A. Api::ears t::i be, yes. 
Q. A;1d de you kroY"-1 If t'.'":e !oa-: nut.tber y:;L.. ;-e3d 
us is the ioan that1s s:Jpposed to be :-afer'."':d to 3S 
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MR. LAY:'-ifAN: Qt;ject tc tre far~. 
Qut;o'!;1g wfre to Mct.rrt:3'.n \/Vest Dank for ~er:d 8reiiie 
Sonne:-- Development~ ~LC, :..oa;J d,,-aw " Y::x .. 5ee w~at : 
~ead? 
..:1 Yes. 
Q. Whac bank 3cc:~cnt is Pend Oreille 3onner 
Deveiop~entr LLC~ in your wor:1s""' 
A. \t-'\fouid you :-;;as~ that questior -- :Jr reph~ase 
~hat for me, please:. 
ac:ounts d-ic your entities use ar _ft13int3.ir :n reiatior 
ta Idaho Club? 
Q. Jkay. I10i worder'.ng die: ?:=nd C)re!lfe 3crr:er 
Jeveicprnert,- Ire,_" t1av~ 3 ba::K 3.c:oi:jrt ::tt :vloi...if"ltain :/!test 
Bank? 
A I beiie•/2 1oe ::licL yes. 







































use, to explain, is basica1lv paying, you bow, ongoing 
expenses of tne development operation. So paying 
ccrtractors f'.lr infrasrructure, contractors or. golf 
co .. rse. We used -- Pend Oreille Barner Deveiopmer.t 
paid those aC1d, I be!ieve, paid them generarly Ol!t of a 
Mountair West Bank account. 
Q. Wodd that ther be a 1'3irfy iarge dollar 
ar.-1ount ac:ount? 
MR. w't.YMAN :· Otject to the f::rr--rt. 
7 ~E '4'/:TNESS: It just depends or: tt":e tre cf 
::-ie mont;-L 
BY f'1R. GA~Y FINNEY: 
Q. V'✓e!l,.. to give you 3 -- '.t apoears :hat you --
yo1_.;;- 3Ccount received 54.5 1TifHon oy w;r3 ur.der t~is 
ext:ibit. OKay? 
A. It appea~s, yes. 
~ A,:d is that what you :an tf'.e frrst ioa:-· ar 
cr.r:✓ :ca: :rat J'GU got fr:Jm Pacific Nat:anai Bank? 
Ti-fE i/'!InJESS; It appear-s, 'feah. I :a7 ;iOt 
famtHa:- w!tr: tris docL.r;;ent. But it tNowid -- the 
tir"'iir:g of ;t, ger.eraily ~he a~cunt -- aitncugh I 
t;7cught twas 3 Uttle ~ore ~Pan 4,5 -- was Ge 3rcurt 
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Capital Sank,- yes. 
BY MR.. GAR'( FINNEY: 
~ 'f.Jhc ::1i! ·Ner8 signers or: tne accol.irt at 
Mourtair West Sank? 
A Agair.,: :-n tr/ng to remerbe, back in 2007. 
S..:t I pr::iDab!y was. Perraps Snerry Wagner was. 
MR. MILLER: I'm sor:-y. Who7 
T.~E \NITNESS: Sher;y v'iagner. 
SY MR. GARY FINNEY: 
!~- De yoL. k.,ow 1 after the money went In t~is 
account! wr.efe did it go from there? 
MR. i_A"✓MAi'-1; Object to f::mr:. 
MR. M.:LLER: Echoed. 
THE VVITNESS: A~l I ~ar ans-..,ver at tbis point 
is t~e rr:cney fr t~at accourt 1/'Jas used t:: pay 
1r.frastr...&ct:1re ae'1etopment costs. So -- but I don't 
!<nc~N specifica~ly. 
BY MR. GARY FIN!'iEv; 
Q. Ai'd wcuic! you rave been the persor writing 
the :he:i<s thac it was Jsed to oay for lnfrastr.;ct;.;re 
development? 
A. I 1t1cnJC have beer, -- I ~;ouk! ha·ve been 
writing or signing some of these checks. It's possibie 







































Q Just to be specifier did the 4.5 mHffon 
repr:ser.ted b\/ tr is wire desosit in Pend OreH!e Bcnr.er 
De1;elcpmerifs. LLC, ban< ac:Jur1t gc right back to 
Ca!iforiia., 
fl,. Ne. 
;-v1R. f"IILL::R. Gojedon to t:7e fcr!"'f!~ Cal:s 
for suec:.)atici:. 
?"1Rz MILLER: Objecr:fc-:~ 35 :a f~r:-ri 
MR., LA."{;v1A,'4: Cbje~ ~:; fct"T. 
-~E V'i l.; NESS: iv1y rei:~deC::cr ere :ea son --N2 
M~. i\=tI~LER: Echoed. 
MR. LAY"1A~i: Ge areac. 
beer: speni: on ~fccse Maurzatr 37G ~~e g:Jif :ourse_. ::1s 
y•~:J ident!fieG !t. 
3v MR. GA,:~y F::'!:-tc·f: 




































;cg!ca/ co assc1me the vast majoritt of the mcney was --
BY MR. GAR'" FINNEY: 
Q. Did :he Pend Oreille Bonner De'teiopment 
er:cities c,a,,e other accounts other than tne Mounta.'r 
West account -- Mountain West Bank account? 
A. We 'Tia'; have r-ad other Mcuntair West Bank 
ac::oc;r,ts. Mav ,a1e had other ac::ourts ti":en. I dor ~ 
picject? 
A. I dor:·t -errerober. 
Q, I;: ::lf:'/ diSCLS3(CT15 you had with :J~"P/tody fer 
JV L~:: __ did you :er 1 Teri you had received tne rroney 
;=;-5~ ~~at:cra: 3a0K ·car abcut October of 2007? 
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rAR. ;'4:~!...ER.: Cbjectcn. for~. 
=~:ity :~at JV \"fOLiC be asked tc subordirate to ':he 
wner: :toe Sl.ltorCirat:;cr 3greer:ert ever~;jady was ctor:e. 
die Narc ::;er tc s:JtcrJinat.e tc t, 



































A. Not specificai!y, no. 
Q. Do yau recoi!ect 3ny of the discuss,cns you 
had witr, me? 
A. Not specifically. 
Q. W'-;:at I'm getting at -- rna·1be I'f! Sa/ it this 
W~'/. :>id you ever !et Mr. Berry or me know you already 
had the mone:, -epreserited ~,om the loan unde~ 
Exhibit A? 
MR. ~1ILLER~ Otjecticn as to for01. 
MR. LAY~AN; Object to the for-r. 
specific s:ateme~ts that were made. But Ne did ha•;e --
rcrey. and we Nere s:per:ding '.tor; the :::1eveiopner.t. Sc 
: do k:;;o•..-v :hat. Sc I -Nct..dd ha-ie to make 1:he assumption 
scecific c:anversa!:icn~ 
Q. E'ler tt:ougr: 'Nhat the c:Jnver-sa~cns 3:"'2 YCL --
A. Yes. 
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a~! t:ie r-ea'. estate? 
I '-1'\!CLid assi..1me 1ore -- none wcufd have 
because of our tsr;--ns Jf pur:hase of t!ie -- of the 
Q, C::uid we tack t~at down just a littfe rno:--e 
f::-r-::. Who did your enety b;_;y tre property f:o~- a!! 
the proper':les? 
,~- Nert!: Ida::o Resorts_- I bereve~ is the ~a~e 
of Mr. Viile!li':, ent:t;1. 
Q, I dc~;t <nclN that Car's ~or-ect ~!' 
ircor:-ect. Bdt '.:1oi!t you recall 1\11. V!Ue!U had other 
entit:es., 
MR. ;_~--M..l.~i; Dt:ject to ~e for:;.. 
MR... MI:..;_.=:=<.: :::::r:c it. 
or didn't. 
•--< 'I?, I:-c., r'ng any oe!i? 
~. :✓Pr I;;c., is t;ie ~wrer -- or the ope:ator of 
:he if..fater ard ses.,ver syst2r:: 01..;t the;e. 
--<· 'N'f-.ec. did y::.1 ;1ak:: tr-e pt.r:::hase f:-:::;r-'. 
'-'lr. \illieilr s entites: whoever they were? 

















































Q. And who did the closing statement? 
A. Sandpoint Title. 
Q. And do you have 3 c:opy., 
A. I'cn sure I do. Not with me. But v<:s. 
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Q. Cou!d ·1ou fairly quickly produce that to yOLr 
counsel and he would give it to us"' 
A. Sure. 
Q. I:; that OK3y? 
A. That'5 akay, yes. Y<:S. 
Q. Ail right. 
MR. MILLER: A.;-,d for purooses of the rest of 
LiS.c wher you provide it tc :;ne course!! would you 
provide it to ali? 
MR. LAYMAN: I think I'ci probably ;ieed to do 
that. 
MR~ ~L .. LER; I ::nink s:: BLt sirce we;re 
doirg it ir.for.naify_, r --
MR. L.A.YMAN: Okay. 
5v MR. GARY FINNEY 
Q. What was t~e pLrchase pr!ce from 
Mr. \/Hfeti!'5 entities? 
.A.. Ttie pur-:hase iJrlce,- agai::r was 3orne cash at 
::ios'rcc;, ar:d jus: bafipa~k Figures pius or rnirus $5 
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20 per::ent of pr~ceeds fr~n, rea1 estate 3i1d mernbers;°liD 
saies 3bove $80 m!Hion. 
Q. :=o~!d you ,:..n me throLgh it and we'!I add 
~· Okay-. Approx:rna7:9!y ho~-1 muct:? 
A. I :hiDk Counsel ;-ef:-eshed my recollect:ior 
earHer~ I:: was ah-cu: hnto and a half .. I think, at the 
time. 
Q. A;1d ~hat was t'.""e secu ~n:-1 for t:7e debt crat 
y:,c assumed the:a? 
ir,;t:aiiy J'i was in. 3 second position. on Moose Mou:ita,n 
3~d the goif course~ Per!"'!aps they;re [r; a first on 
Q. Well, I'!i try to ref.esh you. You assurned a 
::ie::t that JV had '.lr 3 mortgage from 1995 or, Moose 
:v!curt3ir,, 35 fa, 35 I kn.ow. New, does that sound 
MR. ~.:l.YMA,\i: Exc:..se me. A.-e you askirg hi~ 
t8 3ssume that thafs tf'ie facts? 
i"!R. GAR" FINNEY. r-n just asKmg him rf tr.at 
sounds cor.ect, 






























THE WITNESS: Sounds --eascnabie 
BY MR. GARY iCINNE'f; 
Q A~d tre:' yr:Ju. assumed anob"1er debt from R..E.r 
Mi<... ~EL .. ER; San-:e '.Jbjection. 
T~E w:TNESS: I beiieve twas -- I t."'iPi< ;t 
N3S :...E. -- .'Ct 51_,e ;f :t N3S R..E or Bar K. Ek.t f:::;rn 
oe:feve Trestle ::reek.= out I :tort re:1en:be.:- .,.;~a1: 
posftcn it v,;as t;1ere 
Q~ How rrH;cb was t;'at "3ebt? 
A Agat"', I:--"' ;;i:..:essirg a ct ;;..'.Jr. 'T'encrt. aut 
Ji<:a·;. Sc if :t N~S -- ts :~at the ore that 















































Q. And what aboi..;t the first purchase -- contract 
with Mr. V•llellrs entitfes? 
A. Aga n, I think substant:vely, as I've 
'.Jutlined what the terms were, I def' 't -- I dort m,nk 
that crianged; I tr.ink some specifics ir: cher ::hanged. 
Q. Do you <:now or 01 aco~t the da::e when y-J.t,. ;"'\ac 
t~e fiiSt agreemer.t to purchase From the vrnem 
entitles? 
A. "7Ubab,·t Febn ... a,y "Jf -- :et's just sav first 
ri:1ortgage on any :Jf the pr<Jpe~ies you~ e'.itit:t pu:-:rasec 
frorr him? 
MR .. LA''fMA:¼: Object ::c :;ie form. 
MR. MILLER: Ditto. 
A. Ne. 
A. Mease Mou;1tainf ;oif course. Sc the ar:aa --
-&,e j:rcpertY -- lt1s s~Ut by t'ie higr'way, f~ it not" 
A. Correct. 
rvtR. MIU..ER. Objection, fcrrr. cf ~he quest~c½, 
nar.1e to tr:e Jr~pert/ or &le ~orther:1 5ide of the 
highway? 
A. Lat's ca!t tbat goif ::>urse oroperty. 
A. 
Q 
Okay . .A.re wr.at Nculd be or the soutr s;ae., 
Lefs cail it ~1ocse ~lountatr., 
Just ir; general ter:rsf do yol:. :ecad the size 
:;f acreage of the Moose Mountain? 
A. A;:;proxirnata!y 55C acres. 
Q. "i'f~er- did y-'JL..~ er1tltv first start ,~aktng 
pa·1rner:ts to J\F' 
~K. LAVMAi\i.: Ob~ect to tre for"'"', 
! :1= ,,,,li'il::::,~~ C-on·t r:~ernber. 
Q. De ·ttJU reca!I w~ere /Oli Tade t~e pa/.-rte:;3--; 
MR. MILLER: Object:cn, fo,rn 
THE \1V7NE5S NJ. 





































Q. Just trrlng to refresh yoLr recollection, do 
',fOL recall making them at Panhandle Escrow? 
A. r remember that name, yes. 
Q. Okay. Generaily speai<ing, how did you mai<e 
the payments through the Panrandle Escrow? 
A. I'm not sure of the questior again. I didn't 
specif'ca!,'f make the pay'Tlents. I mean, someone in --
hard!ing our acccunting.P our bocks NCL.!d have made 
t~cse p:ay-nents. S0 I don;t t"1a•,e a;;y 5□ecific ki"'owleCge 
3S to how ::,ey were made. 
Q- P3yrr-:ents were made ther: f-or whar sour~e :c 
p3;,f"landle ESCiO\.\f for JV? 
No,..Jd nave been pa~C out of -- ft could ~ave teen a 
pa;rnerr.s r.:ade by one of :he ba0K 3c;::oun:s :Jf ye;t;r 
e:itttes_ 3S ·y-oL scid lots payn-:erLS were also made? 
A. Correct. 
Q ,~nC ~ou!c we ~a;f those re.ease ;:;a/f:"'-enG.., 
A f3:r cha,-aC:er;zatior. 
Q. 0K3/. 'ft.f~er. '/Gti. SJiC 3 er, P'L-. Eer-y 'NOL:ld 
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;Jive yoL. a par:ia; re!ea5e of mortgage: so you'd give 
titie to tha;: ict ar;d he 1Nouid get sor.e of the rnorey? 
THt: 111ITNESS: Cor:ect 
BY MR. SARY FINNEY: 
Okay. We.re ar:y ot;ler er'lt:tfes receiving 
rncr.ey out :,f that safe :,f lets as release payments? 
i"!:Z. LAvMAN; Object to the for;;;. 
oee:--, 
MR. ME.LER: Sarne. 
MR. LA."f\1-1,1.N: Legai conclusion. Go ahead. 
TrE 'NITNESS: The Ng entities wodd ha•te 
3'( M:=<.. GAKV =:NN2{: 
Q. Do you know personaHy 3ar:sey Ng., 
.A. Yas. 
Q A;id I'rr just wcrderir,g did -- are you the 
perscr: that i1egctlated ~Mitr hirr t!j get your furdirg 
that you did receive., 
.a AH t~ree of us, rr;y t~10 ;:;artre:--s ar;d L- a~l 















































Q. Was that -- where did you make the payments 
on that? 
A. Physicafly, again, I wouldn't know because I 
wouldn't have made the payments. But I kriow he Nas 
officed in California. Sc I assume it would have been 
to their office in Caiifor1ia, but I don't reme'noer. 
Q. De you know whether the payments t'1e:' Nere 
made through independent escrow or coHec:ior or direc: 
to R.E.? 
A. Don't remer.;ber. 
Q. And my same :;uesticn then, did R.E. recei·;e a 
release pavment eacr time you said a 1ot? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The initiai assumption to R.E., 'l'Jas tr-tat e·Ier 
paic off? 
ar R..E~ Loar.s ~uestor. fr. my mind. Because a.!I I ,;-icw 
is ft was whatever -- 7, $8 rniH!or: due or t,~a;:. 'i✓e 
took it up tc a 2C 1 :!i21 mHiicn !oan. So 'NheG1e~ 
fr:ter:-iaily they paid tfiat off and adv30cec rre f:..rCs and 
whether that !oa0 stayeC in ptace 1 I wo1...dc:r·t 1<:1cw. 
Q. r~ just try,ng :o ;et it strait;ht. 
Init:a:ly you assur7ed -- you just c~rrect me if I'n--: 
w:-ong. InitiaHy yet.; t'lcugric it was up aroi..nd 9 
rniflicn, and ther. iater, I think yot; sa;c. twas 
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something less thar 9 mHHon? 
A. And I cont rernembe'.. But it vvas ir Tat 
.~ailge of probab1y --no.re t'7an 7. It might 73\-'e ceers 9_" 
may have been 8~ Bt,t somewhere ir that r-a~ge. 
Q. Okav" A~d If it started :>ut 3t apprcxirnarety 
9 rr:illion, did yc:u get a seoac-3te r.ew lean from R.E, 
somewhere lr the orccess? 
A. 'N~er we cfosed t;1e t:-ansaction and ciosed 
wit~ R .. E. Loans or the ioar., frcrr oLr viewpoint -- I 1!f 
just say from a business view~oint I view tha-c as 
havirg a $22. rniliior: :recit fac:!ity of whicri whatever 
this number was, 8 or 9 rnillicr.. wasr't availabie 
because it was funds t;,at were a!reacy oL.tstanding. Sc 
they gave us -- whatever the math is -- 12. 13, $1'1-
r, 
'<' I'm just w~ncfng to understand the best I 
car. Wher. you ::!csed. you sa:d tbat was Jv,e 2006., 
A. Yes. 
Q Srmufta;;em.;s wit:i ciosing. you •nc:-eased, 3r 
r right, the loan frorr, the Barr,ey Ng er:it:es -- we''; 
cai! it R. ::. -- up to 2: cnillior7 
fJ... Approx!rnate!1 
Q. But approximately 9 you 3ssumed, So ±:er~ 









































cor~ect -- what Mas secured oy the property, that was 
correct. It wasn't a ,:y 9 million plus 21. 2.!. total. 
Q Inter-is of new doila, money to spend, how 
;-r:uch rr:oney die y0u~ entity get from R.E. Loans at 
c!osing.,. 
MR. MLLER. Object/or, form of the questior. 
: 3ssume we';-e talking about June of 2006~ 
3Y '•1R. GARY FIC'INEY: 
Do vo,.; know at the :losing" 
T'-1E '.NITNESS · ~Ve redid the t:-a:isaC:~or: -- I 
dor: ;emeTnbe; what the dace v,13s -- a year 01 tNc ;ea:s 
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I do ~eri::r-:cer Nhe:1 1,'lle ere -- wnen we 
~r::oabiv tack ctow~ to abcut t'ie 8 er $9 rnWion figure 
fer outS-a~ding :JcHance. A;,d t:1e:: 39air- ·,rve ~eek ;:;"!a: 
tac:< up tc 21. 
Q. Ex;:use rne. Back up. Tei! ;re --
A. Sack JP -- I cciri< ~rat :car ;vas abo,.1t ~21 
rniilion. It was c:csed ;r '08. Scr.ewher<:: ir t:-:e :cw 
20s. 
:Jn ~t is we st3r:ed at t:-'.ls -- the, say, $8 ;-nHHor 
as I s:t here. 
A Yes. 
MR. GAR'; FINNE··r: ~oLid Ne ;iive Mr ;;_eeves 
::xritit \le 9 ~,er 8er-'/'S Jepcsit:cr. 
(Discussion off the recar~.) 








































Q. Mr. Reeves, I think we're giving you now an 
exhibit called No. 6 WH! 'fOU took at it and see if 
you'•e familiar wit,, t 
A. I am. 
Q. Oka·, What is it generaHy1 
A. This is 3 clostrg st3cement F~rn our lean 
:losing :r August -- vr trat erded up. I think, ta,cr.g 
piace ln Augus: :;f ·os. 
~. Is thls the or.e trat 10u and : Nere :aning 
rre sere ;noney f~or ~~=- or :!1ayf:Je t~;e :~!r:1 :-r:cn.e\1 f-:c'""' 
R.::? 
T~E V'JITNESS · 'l'JeH, iet's jus: characterize 
it as our refir.anc:ng witr ~g ertites that tcck piace 
fn Augu~ of ;08 
i...Jans Nre~ -Ne :'.csec JL:-:e 'G6 5or1ec;me -- 2 ye~.- --
tt:ls ts :he -- ~ts ;s :re crlnanci~g that tccK ~tac: 
des::ribed ltl :r-1is ,vct.dd be the thijj Rrar:cing --
ls that c::Jr-ect? 
Do yet ... see that.., 
A. Yes. 
·"'· Jr:de, aor~Jwer :,edit, $22,27:;.x,:;. 












































First Note - loan No. POC99 - Mortgage Fund '08, '' 
$6,473,545.18, correct? 
A. Correct. 
Q. Wriich one of the !cans, the first, the second 
er this third transaction, did that entry pay off? 
A. Weil, the second t--ansaction obvious:y 
modified the f:rst. So I can't -- that's, :igain, a 
question for the Ng entities as to how they paid this 
off. But basically, again, rrr saying that we had 8 
millior, 9 ~illfcr:, whate•,er :tis tnat we owe~ at the 
time ir Ac:g;..;st 'CS. So as i understand the closing 
st:1teme:1t and t~e transaction, these tNo entities 't✓ e--:e 
paid off or. that and this new ioan for 22, 7 --
22,270 -- 22,270,000, par: of these proceeds we,e c.sed 
to pay off those t•No loans. 
OkaJ. The !can nunber I read, PD099, was 
oaiC :;F to tre exter.t of the $5"473,,000 figur:? 
A T;-iat's wrat the closing staternert sa·;s, yes. 
~- Ar:ct the next entrf under that is paycff s 
sec:;11d ,oa;1 ilote!' No. P01G6. Do ycu see t7:at? 
A. Yes. 




sa'js, that ioa;; ;:umber, the n-:ortgage fund? 
.A. I don't specifically reca,i the arnm;nts that 
were owed at the time. I do ;eca!! that the c!osif'g 
statemerit was ac::2ptable tc t1s at the time. Bc~t I 
dor.'t ha·ve any specific knowtedge. 
Q Did you rece!~,e a copy of this ciosir.g 
statement for ycGr entity~ Pend Oreille Bonner 
DeYe!opment? 
·°'· I asst.me that First Af";lerican Title wou1d :1a·1e 
sent tnfs to us: and we :,.vcuid have reviewed it prior tc 
:loslng. yes. 
...... 
'<· And, likewise, woufd you furnisr your counsel 
a copy of the closir:g statement trat was the or.e you 
s;gr,ed, Pend Oreille Bormer Devetopmer.t, l!..C --
MR. M:i..LEK: Objectlor, forr of the questlor. 
Assumes facts not testified t&c-
s·:' MR. GARY FINNEY: 
Q. W-::uid yol.i. be able to get a copy of t:->at a;;d 
give ;t to your counsei to ;ive to me? 
A. We're happy to provide tt:at. The oniy 
ca·ieat1 agair., t.:i ail course!. the dubhoLise bumed 
dcwr in December of '08 and a lot of records were 
dest;-oyed. So I'm not 3 hundr'=d oercent sure of what 













































Now, go down still on tnis same -- :ind it 
would be three lines up from the bottom of the first 
ounch of iines. It says "Retained Loan Funds -
Mortgage Fund '08, • care of Bar K. And how much 
A. $12,48:J,00O. 
Q. And w/-at did that entrv mean as 'ar as vcu 
krow of tne words 1'Reta!ned Loar Funds"? 
A. That was the a'T101.mt of money tha: we cot.de 
d.ra•N -- I'm r:ct say~ng that pr::cerl~1 -- the amcunt :,f 
money that was a·13ffabfe ~or us to draw fer devefcorne:1: 
'Nori<, et ceter3. 
Q. Did yoLl~ er.city receive the :-ncrev 3t c;osing 
under this entry? 
/.J..f 'v\./e received sore monev, Vt✓~ :--eceived ::;ius or 
mir'!us $2 :7iif!for, at c!os~ng, and ~har -,iy3s 3!1 we 
•eceived w!th this ioan. 
Q. VVe!l 1 tc be T.ore spedffc1 of the reta:ned 
~oar: f;..nds, 12,48C~00C. Cid your ertit1 ~ece!ve 3r:y 0f 
that at ClOSing-:) 




Q Sc .wouid it be fair tc saf /-::.w. -ecelved :100e 
2ver :,f the --et3i;--ed ican fLnds? 
MR.. L.\Y"1A~~: Obj!c!ct to ~he for-r. 
assumption that we didrt -- part cf b~ts ~1asn't ~aid 
out at dosi~g. V'ie ;-eccived some rnor:ey at c!csing. 
Sv any¥"1ay ~ 'Ne rece:ved sor-:e Tcr~ey 3t closir,g. 
We had additcra'. ri"Oney tc dra'N. My reco!iectfon wcu!d. 
be :2,480 -- 12:480,0CC was 1vhat we hac 'eft ~o draw 
begir;ring next ~er&· :.)Ut. starting in SepternCe;, but l 
dent remember for sure. 
BY MR. GARY FINNEY: 
Q. Oka/. I just w3::;;: t::; tacK. tf:a~ dew'.""'. It: ·Mas 
dos;ng. right -- cicsing this t;-ansactcr? 
A. Yes. 
anv of the ;er.1ainin9 12~480.,.DOG. die: /Oi..J? 
MR. LAYMAN: Object::: :;,e for'T;. 
MR. MILLER: Dit'::: And I'T. aiso startirg ::: 














































MR. LA'"MA,'i: It's ':>eel"' asked and a~. 
He doesn't know whe, ::he ~ined earrur.gs -- if the 
~ined funds, 12.48 induced, rs tne aro0t.nt that he 
-e:eived at dosing ar "10t 
MR. lllfILL-=R: L., iltf.er NOr"...s. Garr. ff you 
Hant :o rake a de~slti0t1 or> tt>,e ~ PnJeert:es, 
please :1o ,ta:: 1=r axoef!Se ;-ac--,J-€, :ha" :a.c tre:s 
decesitfon. Go 3-f'.ead 
Q. Go !C ';;'e oorto,= ::iefu~ ::-ie :cca,s.. Therg's 
3:~ :rltr"'/ ~a! sa·1s ~ea,sr, ~·p~~; :x T-; _ S..::1r"'l•.tf~.l -::f -:cw 
1"'?U:Ch~ 
oor.:iw~ get at :.'tsing:;, 
A. T'~~ ~ .. le %:)€. s ... r 1"'3 ,}CC TC'>: :-:-;o,-e-1 ~!"a:-
~:s 3-t =:cs;~9 •- r -:';"ea~ -- ):,- - ~ ;r.~ec~•1 
.;:..;~'...{enc= :;es;~g ;ter.a!::s~ 3eca~.:e N'S ~:.!'1ec: 
Payoff Uen_: ACI Northwest thereis a rnil!ionr fcur, 
Okay. So tha,: was pa'd at :iosirg co ACI. 
Sc I guess the ans.ftJer -- to -- t:> 
;;3-ge 74 
specificaHy ansv!.fer fOLr question, ir: ~ui- pockets ·Ne 
rr:ay have recejvsd $380,0CC. Tirere ivas aocut 2 7i:licr> 
plus disbursed at closing, 
So r hc~-e that cla:-ifies it and hcpe it 
corrects it ff I made 3 mistake ~n earHer 
represent3tiors. 5o what I'm saving, we got about 2 
rr;i!lion at dosing, didn't get any xore funds, A /cc 
of that was already -- most of it 1Nas aiready spent. 
Q. You borr~1r,1ed 2 rnit!ion at c!osing fs what 
Greil!e's pocket? 
Q. Weil, de ·1ou think it's anythir.g other t:-ia,-
that? 
A. 1 don't. 
first ope sa/S, "P3;1 Down JV 0 LLC Account per Agreement 
to P3nnandle Escrow Com~any ~ a De 'fOU see ::hat =r.tr-/' 
A, Yes. 
Q. And ,,vhat ·s that arnount7 
















































A, I t:iink that was in consideration for the new 
subordination agreement with JV, LLC 
MR. GARY FINNEY: I'm going to use a Be,7's 
Exhibit No. 8 now as an exhibit. 
(Whereupon, Deposition Exhibit C was mar'<:ed 
for identification.) 
9v MR, GARY FINNEY: 
Q, Do y0u recognize this Exhibit No. C? 
A., Yes. 
Q. What is it, gerer3!!y sr.;eaklrg" 
.A~ Lat me just take a moment ard :eview it. ff I 
Q. A;-d die: you sigr> rt? 
MR. 01.vMAN: Go a;,ead and re·c;iew it, 
THE WITNESS; Ye3h. 
{VViti1ess exar.1Ini ng doc~rnent.) 
MR. SAi<.Y FINNEY: If 10,.; d like, yo,_ can take 
a break ::t~C: y~u guys c~uld read it all. 
THE l;VITNESS: :~ ~NiU just ta.<= ;--re a fl10Ger:t. 
rm fine. 
MR. GARY ;=r:,P1EY: O'<:aJ. 
(Brfef paL.se.) 
~HE WITNESS. Okay r .. fine 1f yow'= like 
t:; ask quest~ons, 
A. Yes. •t aooears I :He. 
A. I be ii eve ft is. 
'-,t. A:-,d wh.at dac:e's unde~ :r 
A': june 2Stn,. 2J08. 
Q. So yo:.1 •eca!i ·N~e:--e yet .. sigred this doc;..;mert? 
A. Ne 
say-. Do you know that person? 
.A.. Groenhout. Yes, S;--te;s ::,ur 3cc::::;unttrig 
cerson. G-r-o-e-n-h-o-'J-t_ 
Q. A;"";d =Nr:er~ is ste -- pr/s,cany wnere Nas she 
::r: tre .:a:e •/GL. signed :his? 
A. I'm not sure where she was physically. 8r1 a 
daH .. t basis she wouid have been ir ou: deve!c:Jr:ent 
tr31ier iocateG on '.JUr orooeit.1. 
a :1cte cv JV. L'-Cc cor-ect? 
A. Y':s. 


















































5. Just read 1:17at to yourself. 
A. (Complying.) Okay. 
Q. The middle sentence says, "The Promissory 
l'-lote and indebtedness shall be extended for 36 months 
f.orn June 15. 2008, and t'1e entire remaining principa, 
ai'd interest shall be due ai'd payable on June 15, 
201.1." Do you see that' 
A. Yes. 
!Joes that mean to yot.1 ~~at the ertie 
'rdebtedness to JV was corning due Ju"e 15, 2008? 
MR- MIL.LER: Objectior.r fonr. Df t~e qLiest:cr. 
MR. LAYMAN: Object to the forrr. 
BY M;:;L. GARY FINNE'Y: 
Q. De you know wher; !twas ::!Le? 
A. No . 
that. And t!-ien read 7(b) tc LS -- page 3~ pa:-a~rapb 
7(b). 
A. nor the T:estle Creek prJoerty t;-;e prese:et 
first iier crior!ty of JV., LLC shall be subordinate arc 
inferior to a re~v Rrst Her: oropert/ Jf no ~ere thar: 
Page 
MR. MILLER: Obje:tior, form of the questior 
MR. LA.YMAN Objection, for;;-, of the quest'.c7. 
T~E VVITNESS: It means that tf-:ere;s a first 
He:1 priority that ·.,vasr"!'t there before-' was hO\N I ·Ncufd 
intzrpret that. 
BY MR. GARY FINNEY: 
Q~ Okay. VVho ~vouid y~ur entity be getti~g a ne'}\J 
first lier. debt cf nc f'acre trar: 5 million from? 
MR. MILLER; Objection, for:n cfthe queseor.. 
TH2 v'/:7NESS: As I stated before,, there 
wasn:t a ~e1N -- this does1; t say :iew lcar1; it says r:e•i1J 
first priority lier -- or new first !ien priority So 
the first lien prority was going t::; oe because cf 
subordinatins; it to Pacific Capitai. 
SY Mel. GAR.J FINNE'/; 
Q. And gc :J'ler to page 4, paragraph 8, at the 
top. rli just sa'f the begirr.ing of the pa,agrapr says 
the LLC agrees to ;1iv~ pa~fat r~leases. De you. see 
where rm ta!kii:g? 
Q. Okay-. ?arag:apb b fs for part;·a; releases or~ 
t;,e Trestle Creek real estate. See trat? 
A. Yes. 







































A. 'For the release '.Jf any land upon which a 
cordorniniurr: unit is constructed the partiai reiease :if 
:-nortgage sums to oe paid JV, LLC in principal pay=ents 
:s $2C,OCC.OO per each of such condominium :.J"its." 
Q. Ard read ii aiso. 
A. "For the reiease of a olatted singie family 
ict the vartiai retease :Jf fi!Ortgage sums to be paid J"i. 
LLC in p""ircipa! payn-1ercs 1s $20 1 CCO.OO pe .. Jot.'' 
additfcnai ~orey fr:;r- R. E. after :he ioa:c ::::os:,-; 
::or:-ect -- a -- off t~e fear ciosing; Exhibit 8? 
A. C:J"":--ect. 
t!-;e FNB Bank ba·:k In October of 2007 ccr-ect? 
Q. So did y::.;u hav~ a~y ~or.ev :!t the tire :Jf :hs 
MR. ML .. LE:=t: :>tt~ 
~:12 wr-:-NESS: Ne. I ;--;ea;-, -- i"':C. ;.;e didn't 
½!- T7ere was "C 8cn.ey at that tire. ~as the:~ 
ans..,.-vered ever. though -- go 3:head 
A. ves. A::d the answer- :s no. 
Q. Urder :he sare Ex::U:ft C~ just r-ead or: page 2 
Ir:c. Si:ali ~r :Jr before JLiv 1! 2008 pay the ~nt~r=st 
LL:': thr--Jugr: ParharCfe t:sc:-~1N Ne. 2067429 s:c that :::e 
o:-ir:c!oai caiar:c2 i5 ?""=d~ceC to $l .50GrCGC.OC 3S :.f 
(b} p,-:rc:pai 271 OC2, for a :otal of :53(F,752.' 
A. I befieve 1N'= ;J3iC a :it:Ie more :1t C!osing 














































A. That's correct. 
Q. That's the ;,-,cnev frori EX:7ib1t C due then paid 
urde- Exhibit 6? 
MR.. LAYMAN Oojec.: ':C Fcr-n. 
MR.. MILLER: Ob~ect t::: the forT. 
THE WITNESS: W•Ol..ld /OL asK t:->a: agafr. 
please. 
BY MR. GARY FINNE',. 
Q. Oka i. Sc 3rr I 3ccur:1te that :re :0oney paid 
requirerents cf y-oL pa;1rg JV; LLC: .. under exhibit C? 
MR. MILLER: Same objector. 
MR.. LAYMAN: Object to tr:e forTT'. 
t:-iat that's wi-:at it wert fer and wTy $323.0CC was ;,a:c 
it's 323 here, I dcn't iciow. 
BY MR.. GARY FINNEY: 
Q. Weil, let's think about chis. Yoi.. had [:: 
Cring t~e prircipai dew~ to 1-.5 nillior 3S ~f JL~e 15, 
2.008. it said, right? 
A. Yes. 
Pe;s 82 
t;1e ioan dosed. Se: I tf"':nk par: :Jf =t Just is wha:'s 
pa~--: of ;t was an interest :>ayrer~~ par: of -t Nas a 
prir.:::ipa: pcy;":"""iert.. Part of it vvas iega~ fees. ~3,: cf 
Q- No_. nc. 
A. -- •r oa;ag:-aph 3. 
Q, Part of it wasr,':: 3C/)GC 
fv1R. LA'!MAN, 'N3it a ~fl J':e. Jbjec: to ::~e 
f:);-m ~f the ::;uestion.r argL.rr:er!tath .. e. 
s-.- ;"IR.. GARY FINNEY: 
A. $30,000. 
Q. Q1<ay .t\gai~ page 3c :,a;-agraor 3_ :ast 
sentence -- last tr-110 ser;t=rces. ;zeae1 those. 
3 sa 1s. So cCFi~ousiv ~~a: is ~r:e e:1:;-,- vr. the dosing 






































asked you what was the 323,915 pa'd to JV for, you said 
it was pa;d for the subordination agreement. Do you 
A. I said ,twas paic as part of the 
consideraton for w1at was ;iegotiatec ir, t.he 
SL:bor:iinai:1on agreer.,ent, correct. 
Q, Vifas ani ~f t~e pay~ent 35 consider3tion For 
JV signing a s..;oorclinat:cr agreernerit tc 0 ac:fic 
~;aticnai Bani<? 
THE WITNESS i c:cnt K:1ow. 
s-✓ MR. GAi<.V FINNEY: 
Q. Coutd you sa·/ t1a-c !t was., 
MR. LAY'~1AN: Object :o forrT,, Df t~e quesdcn, 
MR.. MILL.:=K: Sarne objectc:-:, 
-:'-iE 'Nr-NESS: Ne. 
VVelL ves it -- let -:--:e rephrase It. Yes. I 
3 ;-1ew f:rst ;;er prforty of $5 mtiiicn. Sc rc-r --
Page 84 
for JV Lca:··/s 5L;borjinat:;-:g to the $5 million -- the 
for tfle :-eascns stated and 5pecified ir the agreemer'C, 
rvtR~ l'-'lILLER; Objector\. forrr: of the question 
r,~;-;"r"', Its arg;jmentat!ve, 
r'1R. ~tI~LER, CaHs for a legal :onc!us!on. 
T~i= IJ1/ITNESS· It does :aH for !egai 
,:or.ch,.1sions. Bl.it, Y·'J~ k~cw.- agreerner1ts.- fct."r coi~ers 
cf c;;e dccurnentr you -- y0L; '<;":ov-1, you :-:,ay .T<c:-'!ey for 
:~r;s1de;3tor cf sr1hat5 :r- the document. So I just.,._ 
~at's tre Gil:y N3~,-, I ;;uessr I ,:an answer mac 
Q, The $3 0Hlfor. t~at ~end Oren:e 3c;:r:e: 
Developmert ;scet,;ed rr"o01 the FN8 Batk :oar\ ~3Ciffc 
that :7HJ,"'hay used -- be used ta pay off the irst ~ien to 
JV? 






































June 19, 2006, to JV on Trestle Creek? 
.4... I beiieve JV had a first mortgage on T,est!e 
Creek. 
Q. Okay. As of tt>at date7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did the ba,1k loan ever req,...ilre :tr SL.:ggest 
that out of the 5 million /Ou wo•J!d ;Ja'.1 :if'" J'/'s "frst 
,car:' 
MR MIL!-CR; Obje~lc:< fcr:n of t~e queSl:ior. 
MR.. L.~Y~A.l'L Objec: to the For~. 
THE VVITNESS: Net to rry ~coHectic::. 
MR. GARV FINNEY: Now, I k;,ow r,,_ said °('Jc. 
ma~:( :;~e 2f them here as 3:--;cther exhibit 35 socn 3S : 
fird it. 
for :dentfcaticn.) 
B': MR. GAi<.Y FINNEY, 
A. Ne. 
~. r~ jus: ;;o!r;g co represent to YOLi lt ca:ne 
J.. T;"";e oank1 s produc::cn? 
Q. Yes. 
A. No. 
A. I see under Uses it savs Sefe.- Ca--y Back 
$2,,00C _=000. I:1terest Reserves $500 ,JCC A.-0i3ilab!iit-~.,,-
funds 2 .. 5~ 
If we gc ~N'.tr tif./C ~;7ings. First saiC, f:Jt~ 
e:1t:tes anvtf-:a1gf cor:-·Ect? 
f"'lR. LA. .. fivfAN: Object to the for~. 
T!-iE 'NITNESS: ;"her:= were no p~y:T1erts Jr-.:ii Ne 
:-eached $80 rnillior thras;,cid of sales 
B':' MR. GARY FINNEY: 
T:estie Creek? 
A. Yes. 
anotr:er docur.er:t out of tt-at aarre !oar- dosing ~ie. 
(~1Vt"lereupcn, Depositor: Exhibit E Nas r-rar!<eC 
fer ide~tificat:or,) 
6'~ MR. GAR''.' r'INNEY 
Q. J~st looK at Exhibit C for a rn!nuteT 







































paragraph. Just read t'1e last sentence of that 
paragraph withir the circle. 
A. "Portion of the proceeds will payoff a 
$2,000,000 (sic) private seller carry t;ack note 
originating from tbe pur::hase of the subject property 
ir June 2006. (See Sources & Uses at Page 3 .)" 
Q. Whc would t!iat Z million be payabie to as tc 
pr'vate seHer car,f back from June of 20067 
MR. MILLER; Cbjectlon, caHs for-
soecL£lation. It's r;ot hts doc:..1mert; !t's &e barK-s 
documer:t. He's air~ady test!fied t!:at 7is oar:0ers did 
au of the r"!egoaaeor: ·Nit, t~e barK. 
question. 
MR. . ...A YMA,\l; Object:or: the fo,'11, 
car; tail us. 
Tt1 E VVITNESS · I d-Ji!'~ !<.~ow . 
SY fv1R~ GAKY F:~,tNE:Y: 
Q. VVe:i, !ook 3t t:!e !car numoe:_, top :f :he 
:::r-:ie. :: says L:,an :\h~rnber/L:Jar, (sic_; Dare. vvhafs 
ti-at !oa:-i iHlmbe:? 
-~- 1.•J1.75G1.63, 
Page 88 
A. Octobe; 29. 2·J07. 
,il., 10/29/07. 
.~. Correct. 
.:or·-e!ai:ior betweer t~e 1oan ,"7umber J::- f'Jur -- yoLr 
car. =3i:d the ica:: 0ur.ber er t""'is Exr-ibit E? 
.A. Sarre rumte-. 
Q 
ancther cir•:ie aroLi1G some iar.g~age. It .;avs 
A. Yes. 
Q. Wrat's ~re e"tHes under t:1at-o 
A. Chip 3cwt:y MM."'1-:t 1COC6558C -- tha: ~ea;-,s 
$2_.5CC,COC. A:1d then ·beto·N t~atr T:"'!oras Merschei 
MM.:1_.;t 1:Jl.435493; $2;5GC,OOC. 
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speculation, form of the question. 
MR. LAYMAN: Object to the ~orrr. 
THE WITNESS: No. 
(Discussion off the record.) 
MR. GARY FINNEY: I'll ha•te anotrier exhibit 
mari<.ed, F. 
(Wherewpon, Deposition Exhibit F was :·narked 
for identification.) 
3'✓ lVIR. GAR.':" FINNEY: 
Q De you recognize Exhibit F? 
/J... Ne, 
A. CoHater~L 
Q. A.id :l'ihat is ;rarked ',N!t;7 a~ X at r""1id-page? 
Real Estate. 
Q. OKa·/. Do you kiiO"V ;_Ni:at proper:y ti:-s 
doc:.ment is in refsre:1ce to? 
MK. i"ti~i....ER: OCjectior., caits For 
speculatior. 
'v!R. LAYMAN: Object t:J tne for'"!;. 
THE lJl/ITNE5S Ne. Dont recognize t~e A?~-1 
r:wnOe;. Sc I cvn 1t k:-1cv1. 




(A snort break ·#as tak~:L) 
BY MR. GAKY FINNE\'; 
Q. t--,r. Reeves! r~ Jcing tSi refer V~li back to 
Page 90 
~re Exnibit Ne. 1 for the depcsftlcrt the S:..lbor'J[nat•J~ 
.~greernent, page 2: aa8grapr 3 at :~e tcp :.Jf '.:rat 
page. 
A. OkaI. 
you read it ai..jt iowd 3r:d stop 3f:e,.. ti'e $3 r.:Hlon. 
A. ''Cr9ditor hereb·:1 subordinates t1<e .ien of 
C;-edit:;r's ;Jeed of T:--:1st1 tut :JC'•Y 35 sc-c 1ier 
encumbe'.""s :1nd pei-tains to :he proper'.:\t :jescribed :,r 
Exhibit A r1ereto 1 to the iier of t;le Tcrtgage dated 
NJa-::'", 7:;-" 2:G3 :1-::! ,.e::::; ... ':ie,: -:r f"1a--::-' 25. zi:OS 35 
Inst:-'.irnent No. 743379 and 748380 (::he 'PNB Mortgage) 
1. Q Thank you. Under the mortgage that it savs 
2 in there recorded March 25th, 2008, did ycur entity 
3 r-eceive $5 rrillion? 
4 MR. MILLER: Objecti0G, fo,-:n cf the question. 
5 MR. LAYMAN: Object to the f::;rrn. 
5 THE WITNESS: I think we ~ece:ved sor.cething 
7 just sher: of $5 rrillion. 






































A. I iJcr·t remember the :xact timing. I jus: 
K.:ow thac we received just sorneth~ng sher:: of $5 
this :s -- t:1is A :s what /Cu ,-eceived f~rr the FNB"' 
A. Ooviousfv this exhfbit !s 3 wire that we 
received $4.500~00C. But there ~av have beer 5ore 
~- a.~ me :ta:e s7c•,N:i or tt:e ~xhibit of N'.:at? 
A. October 29t."". '07. 
G- Sc tacK :c ~Y qc.es~ior~, ...:rde: this larguage, 
:!id you receive a•·l\.1 -;-iof;ev \fJhatsoever fror the =Na Fc1-
gr3rt:rg ::: t~er-1 a Her; cf rror:ga~e Cat:d Marer 7 J 
2008 .. :-ec~rdec Ma::;-, 25th~ 20C8"? 
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MR.~ M:LLER.: Object en_ .. fcrrn of i:he q~es~;o::. 
caHs for a legal conc!tJs!or. 
received ary add!tiona' -- ask t:ie questor agair: 
oeca;Jse rr :,ct sure I understard 
av MR.. GAKY FINNEY: 
Q. Did yo~ recs!ve any mcney f-om tre ~NB for 
granting It says here., tre tier or; the rncrtgagef d3ted 
Mar:!1 27, 20C8, r~cor:!ed March 25~.- 2008? 
MR, MILLER.: Object, for--n of ti:e qL:est:or., 
MR. LA'fMA~L Object to forn-' 
ThE wrr.-.,ES5: I think we received what;: jus;: 
sa,d 1ust iess than $5 rnilHcn, tr1at is the subject of 
this mor:;age arc :car. But we jfd ~vt r:::eive .t '.r 
March 2:J08; we recetved it in October of 2007. 
Q, WeiL Y':.li sa!d bot:-. to rr:e. Did vcu -ece,ve 
from a lier; dated !V!arc;, 7, 2J08. recorded \ilar:r Z.3 
2005, w~ac it saysr the arncunt of $5 :nHHo~? 
dates? 




































other thar what's represented by the Exh!b[t A? 
MR. MILLER: Objecticr tc forrr. 
MR. l.A"MA.i'l Objectic'7, form, asKed and 
a.;sv--iered. 
MR. MILLER: Legal conciusior.. 
B"'( MR. GARY FINNEY: 
"<· Oka/. Let's ;c Gack to Ext1ibit 1 and keep 
reading after tbe 5 r:1Hlion. 
3:7d deve:opre;:c of pr:,oer':y ercumbered Dy Creditar;s 
Deed 0f Tr:;sti Jr,c!uGfii~ tte pr'.Jceit/ described ar 
Ex:-:!blt .A_ and/:: ir:te:est, fees! and :7::l;-ges pay3:Jie :::: 
FNB ~r acc~urt of '.::7e Fi'.iB Lea;-- , 
A. No. 
MK. L.A."ff"Lcl..i\4; Oaject ... 
iF Mr<.. GAR·.-- FINNEY. 
cor~~ct? 
.A.. Ccr:-:ct 
is Trest!e Cre~:< aroperty? 
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ivtR. MILi...ER: Jbject:on, for:'.'. of the ~Le~cn. 
tvlR. L::l. YM)u'l: Object to the Fcrrr,. 
ivlR., ;vi~: i ~R .. - :ans fo:- speculation, 
'NfH_ 
sv ~tK. GA~'( Fl>INE'!; 
Q. ~VelL rraybe I :ar bask ~o Under tte 
s:.Jtc~~inat!c~ agr=e~e:7t~ =x;1!bit :, ',Nr.at :-eaf estate~ 
A. 7, est!e :reek. 
ard(x Hoidirgs, Ii".C? 
A 
Ne •jsed t;-, e ;,:oney fer 








































MR. MILLER: Object to form. 
MR. LAYMAN: Object to form 
THE WITNESS: I woufdr't krow. 
BY !1.1R. GARY FINNEY, 
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Q Ar,d then a~er the words "and/or" it says 'to 
pay fer the irnprover,ert and development of property 
encumbered" -- okay. Did you jSe any of the 5 rnH!io~ 
tc pay for improvement or de'.leioofTient of ti1e TresDe 
Creek prcpert,/? 
MR L.~ YVfAN - Ot:;ectior, •orm. 
MR. MILLCR; Objection to for~ cf the 
quest;on . 
THE WIT'\IESS Ar:C I wculctn't know 
lot of development wor'< dcwr tf:e1e, We :ouid ~ave used 
some :;f tre :noney to -- on t:!at or0perty But -- th.:t: 
Nbere it goes. 
3·'! ~R. GArl~ FINNEY: 
Q My last ::;1...;est!or. !s jLsL: W~c did keec track 
of ~:le 7or.ey Pe;,c OreiHe Sarr.er Developmer:t spent? 
Ci:: sornebodv eise --
Page 
fl. Ne. r just said :~ere;s 70 Nay ta <ee~ t:-ack 
8f -- ~~er::fs -- yo1... dor:=t -- ycL jcr·t tiack 
s;::;ec:~;c -- 'Nher this -- tf:!s ioa~ r.ad carr.e in in 
·:>ct:::ce:-T trere -Nas::)-=: 3 speciFc t;--acking device. 
T'i:er-2 Nas ;1ct 3: -- ther2, was not." 35 you 1NouiG t.a'-1e 
;,vith a ;-:cr-ra; 2raw request :Nhere you 7ave a speci~c 
~ci"!ey ::a:r.e ire::, t~e pr-::;ject. So that's 'Nhy there w3s 
~o soec:f!c w3:1 t:: t:-3:ck exact!y where :t went. 
Q. I g1.,;ess I was cnearirig is there a oersc~ otcie-
tha~ y-:JL.: tnat coujd write ,:hecks fer this jeveioprner.t 
and inprovement 'l-1:thout /CLr <ilOtNledge or apprcvai? 
.:l I gLiess ~Y partners co~!d. I hope t""1ey 
Q. Now. do you k;iow ,f they did on this Idaho 
Club project., 
they didn't. I doi-·: hav2 aily k~o1,r1iedge that tr-:ey :HG. 
MR. GARY :=INNEY: Thats atl I ha·1e. Thark 
MR. MIL~ER: Lur;ch. 
(A lurch break was taker.) 
'AS ',VEEKS: 3ack ,:r, tr-'e -~curd :r: t~e 
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EXAMINATION 
QUESTIONS BY MS. WEEKS: 
Q. Mr. Reeves; I know we've met informally. But 
I'm Susa;i Weeks. I represent North Idaho Resorts. 
Sometimes my voice tends to fade off. If I do that to 
you, !et me know I need to speak up. 
A. I will. 
Q. I apologize I wasn't here at the start of 
yoLr deposition. So if I ask some questions that are 
re;:;etiticus, I apologize ahead of time. 
The deposition notice today had a directive 
to bring documer.ts. P..nd I don't see any docLments. 
Dta you not bring anything -J.J!t~ you? 
A.. I did not brirg ar.y. which is ,oc 
lntentionaHy < I just didr.lt --
Q Missed it? 
A. -- didr't read it carefu!iy enough to 
understand that. Sc ... 
Q Oka/. Mr. Reeves, I'd like to talk a lit::e 
about you. Car yc,U teii me your education. 
A. Sure. I have an urdergraduate degree. Dr3ke 
L,'.~iversity .. arc! a ,a\iv degree from University of 
Colorado. 
urdergrad deg,ee was ;r;, 
A. Science. biology. 
Q, And W'"le'l did you get your law degree-; 
A. 1979. 
Q. ,~nd have you pr3ctlced ia~.N at aU? 
.A .. Yes. 
Q. Wher. did you pc-actice? 
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A.. Sasica.!y from 73 through -- abouc six 
years. About six years. Not sure I have tre dai:es 
rig::t. but its about six years of practice. 
Q. Who did you practice with? 
A. I actually practiced three d!fferei;t 
jurisdictions. So in southern Caiifornia ard --
Hc~nsed in C:aiifornia -- or 'lvas dcensed in 
CaHfor"ia. F!cr;da and Colorado. 
Q. VVere you affiliated ·wtth a fir=-n? 
A. A couoie different firms 
+ Which firms? 
.A. I;, Flor:da witr a gentleman named Fred 
R;dley, R+d-1-e-y. I;; California- worked for an 
attorrey. Martfn riandweil!er, H-a-n-c-w-e+H-e-r. I 
had my owr practice for :i Nhile. 
And what did I do in Colorado? I can·t 
rerernber. I remember the firm I derf<ed for, but I'm 
1 Q. What areas of law have you practiced? 
2 A. Plaintiffs personai injurf, medical 
3 practice, (unintelligible), little bit of banking. 
4 Q. Tell me what you did in banking laN 
5 A. We just -- we closed some -- we c!osec sor1e 
6 transactions when we were in Florida for a bank there. 
7 Q. And I'm sorry. With all this noise going on, 
8 if you don't hear rne, just tell me. 
9 D,d yow de the !oan document preparation for 
10 t"'ose :losing transactions? 




































Q And wer~ you tnvoi~·ed fr. that? 
A. Probably. Seen, you bow, back •r the ear!v 
'80s. Sc dont iememoe.- tilth much det3H Jf what •Mas 
done then . 
Q. What did you do after you quit pract:c!ng 
!aw., 
A. Vi./er:t to work for :1 :crnpanv· named Jack 
Nicklaus Develcpmert. That was fr: 183 in T3roa1 
Florida, 
Q. Ana was t:ia: tr:e jivisfcn that rieips .jeveiop 
gotf co~rses in :onjur~jor w!th resor: deve!oprnents? 
A. T;':ats a accurate enough description. yes. 
Q. At1d rr sor:-y. VVti!ch state was that out o~ 
A. ::ior'da, 
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Q. Ar1C were you doing t!ie Reg D stuff ~or the 
golf memberships? 
A. No,.. not :1ecessaiily. I mean~ we did 3H 
3spects c;f de'teloprnent from purchasing me ,and cc 
doing land plaining to deve1cping t~e pr::iperty a;1d an 
infrastructure of the goif course. Membershic ;m:;gr3r,s 
were part of that -- small part cf that, but par.: of 
that. .And t;-,er saies 3nd narketing as weil. 
Q. A.1d hew long did you work witr Jae'< 
Nicklaus's deveiopment di•i•sion? 
A About seven or eight years. 
Q, And I'm terr!bie a: math. That's wr:v I 
became 3 iav,;·yer. But tnat takes us scme,N!:ere :rto the 
s::ar'y 9Gs? 
!\ About 139CHsr, '9:. 
Q. What did you do then? 
A. Started my ovvr c:;mpany that -- w!tn the fdea 
Jf doing basically goif course deveioorner,t withcur 3f' 
emprasis on rea1 estate. 
Q. 'Jl/:thout an emphasis ore real estate? 
A. Yes, wtrout. Cor:-ect. 
Q. And how did tnat work? 
.A. Not -- weil, it was interesting busiress. 
later kind of changing ;;iirectior:s in tre gc,f Y.1sir:ess 





















3,d For;-r;ed a compa,,y with Michae! Jordan called Michaei 







cer.ters at various piaces a~ound the country. 
Q. The one YIJL wer-e doing Nithout the real 
~-tate side to it, 'Nere you going ir: a0C advising 
;)ecp!e :;:-' how to develop golf courses? 
A. I :lie scr-;e c~nsuit1rg work. But mostly it 
Nas :i""~/ing t:; f~nd ioca1::ors to de t"igh-er.,: daily-fee 
::ot,;rses. 
3:;C jc the daHy-fee c:,urse? 
But Jes. 
~;.e -':7,.JS: 




goif :curse :!e·-,efcorr:ert. as.s,5t:r9 a iit::e bit with 
5aies ~;,C ~aiket.:-:g. 
t;ut :·1e~seeirf; a:--d r-,aragin; that ur:icess, yes. 
'<· O'<a·1 A.:a new 'erg die ~rac emp1cyrr.er.t iast7 







































basicaily hefping him, just try'ng to find some 
additional lccatons for '-iirn to develop high-end golf 
course commur.ittes. 
Q. SJch as the ones i7e's done in South Amer•ca 
and --
A. No. These :'Ire or.es -- he dfd a ::ornmunity ir, 
P:llrn Beacn, Fior.da. called The Bear's Clut A.~c he 
wa:,red to -- it was sort of a verv higr -- higr-end 
htgh-sca{e priv3te deai, ar.d ne 'Nas !ook1r.g to ;epea: 
:hat at '.Jther !ocatiors. Sc we spent 3bout -- :ir r 
s;:,e.nt about b.Afo years :ook~~g for sjtes. And •Ne 
:1ever -- we never did 3r,y deve1cpr1ent deals under that 
at~0ger-1enc. 
Q. And sc :;,a: :as~ed tt-.;c /2a~s. About whet die 
that end? 
:'v1ersc~e~? 
A. Thev bctr' NOf<ed ~er ;\tew Cities :)ev:toprert 
a~C tt1e Pasadera prcje~. Sc tha1::·s ho"'! I -- ?:hats 
"'.1t;ere I net therr:~ 
We.re they Ne'N Cit;es.., 
;:l.. Ne T:lev :.,vorked for- Ne';!; cities. 
.:J. r.tct -- I .jcr; 1': K.7ow w~at their Iega! stat;_js 
N3S. But :he;.,· ·..vere ~ct ;:;--:e princlpais of i\lew Cities. 
I want to ta!k 3 :itie abol.it some of these 
;;rot...ps tha~ Mersc~el ard Sc\.-Viby 1vere as.sedated with. 
:Jr.e ·:Jf tbe :1arnes t~at c:::,rnes ;JP from time to trme is 
MDG ~ievada. frc. W;-,.at ;s /'JU, .;rderS"--ai"'.ding of who 
."!DG Nev3da.- Ire .. is 7 
A. I think tna;:'s a company -- I mean, I':n r-0t 
Q. D!ct 1ou ever rave any dealings with it? 
A.. No. Other thar. rry dearfngs just Nere a!i, 
fr~r,; my persoective, ,rdiv•duaf!y Nith Chip and Tom. 






































not sure how maciy entities they have under that but --
b1..,t, I mean, r have 'lad -- let me correc.: that. I ha·,e 
had dealings because they ended up buying some lots at 
tr>e end of the Pasadera devefopment from New Cities. 
So tecrnicalfy r probably had some interaction with 
the:-n in that regard --
Q. Okay. 
A.. -- as a deve!cping group bu!: ... 
Q. Hew about Pend o~eille Bonner Invest:nerts 
LL.C, •Nhat is yo~; Knowledge of t:-1at enr:ity? 
A. T"at was, I ':hink, the ,nit!al enti!:'/ t:cat 
'-N33 formed to puichase :he property f-or.1 North Iuar:c 
Resor-3. 
Q. "Piere ycu a T.er-;ber or 3ssocia:ed -- I gi..ess 3 
A. I don't believe sc. S:....t I fr3ni<;y dor t 
rernemoer. 
A. T:7a: -- aga:r, the member of thae: group is 
?end OraiUe 3cr.~er Deveioprne;1t holdings .. ire . ., of 
JVhicr-, r o\Nn 25 pe:-~e;:t 3;1d M:-. Bowlby a:id Mr. Mersc;""e! 
:na:: :::.Jmpar.y. 
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-'=ai estate that's generaHy called :~e Idahc CILD-
lj4.Je:e tGL involved in tnat ti-ansactor? 
A. Yes. 
~rooer:y that are generaity described as t~e Hidden 
Gcif :s;c) Golf Cow~e.: ·w~at was the Golder. Tee =states 
a:sd is now Ida:-:o C!uo r:or"J-, of Highway ZGC: 50"..Jtr of 
Highway 2.00 3i1 area ,:ailed Moose Mountair,; ,nc sore 
\Naterf~:)nt lots caHed Trestle Creek. Is tr.at a 
genera, descriocio;; ;,f tr;e four parcels? 
A. It's a general descriotfon. We sort of 
·:haracter:zed that to sta:--t 'Mith as -- as kind cf gait 
coi_1r-se prope~y nortr of Highvvay -- ::ailed the -- >1.orth 
of :+gnwav ZOC, we've beer caiiing it -- refer,ir,g tc 
'Nas ;:;art of the Jrigina: deveiopnern:f Goider Tee 
Es:=ates. I think. 
Q. O'<a'!. 
A. Anc! ther sout:7 of the hlghwa\l, we 
::t:aracterze tnat 3s Moose Mcurta1r. And tner: :he :ake 
parse~s as Tr-~stie Creek. Sc ... 
Q. And you participated ir the acquisitior of 















































discussing that aquisition? 
A. We heard from a friend ti"at trere was a piece 
of property ir, northern Idaho that was for sale or thar 
someone was iook:rg for a partner ,n, and my --
Mr Bowtby hac a package that wa;; giver, to him oy tr is 
aerson. 5o we /coked at ft a !ittie b;t and endec up 
.-;;aking trie t.-ic up here in Septenber ::if '04 to 'OOK ;;: 
the propert;. 
Q. De yo1~ :-er;ember who that fc-ier;d was., 
A, Jim Cecil, C-e-c-i-f. 
Q. Where cces Mr Cecil reside? 
A. I have no idea. 
Q. ''¥'Vas he a f:--•end sf y0u:-s •Ji"' a cr'.end :;f ere 
of ::he others? 
::, Mr. Sowiby 
Q- A:-:d ·Nhere did /CL k~ov11 hir ror? 
A. He Nas :! -es~dert in Mor;te:-ev. 
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Q. Where does he reside r.ow" 
A. I dor:'t kGotN, 
~e was in Boise at the tirne But I'n ;10~ 
s~re v1here he !s new. 
Q. 1.tVhat s,.,vas the occasicr: of yJ...i r'av:1'1g ccntact 
V<.f!th him? 
A. He 1:vas -- he was tr/rg tJ assist us ir: 
recapitaHzaticr: of this projec:. 
Q, Is capitaHzat:or: of projects a speciait1 =f 
A. I dort Krci..-v. r-ie has -expertise ~r ;t, But I 
don't krow if ft's :1 specfaity. 
Q. Wha':'s nis expertise? 
A. t,Vetif to ;7e,. it rrea~s 5cretcdy that has ~o•e 
nothing 3bout it. So he ha;; some axpertlse. '-'e 
understailds i10\N t~ar.sa~tons are st:-Lctured ard put 
togethei ard has a-:!:ess to people whc ha~-fe =~~r~a 
Q- Whe:: did i7e acquire that expertise' 
A. I dor't know. 
Q. Wher did ya,,.; first iea;-r, of ':hat ex;;ertise"' 
.A. Just ,n :orwersations witr ii,f'; ::;ver the ,ast 
several years. 









































A. I think he cortacted ws. 
Q. Did he lea·,e contact irformatior with you? 
A. P'"Obabiy ac ti'"'e time. 'Nhich I wouldn't have 
3!1ymore. 
Q. And wry wouldn't ycu have rt aryfTiore? 
A. Because I wouldnt necessarily save that. I 
rnear., it was a phone cail that came in. And I wocid 
ha•1e calted hirr back and ta!ked tc him. An.o, I meal'., I 
may hav: a phone f'l!..l"T'ber. I don't have anything 'Nith 
f;'e. put ,t trat way, as far as how to contact hin. 
De you. use 3 ceH phor.e exclusively? 
A. No. 
A. Yes. 
Q_ Did you contact him ~sing 01;e of t~ose L'Nc 
.or.ones? 
A. Prabacty IT"cY cen phone. 
Q. And 3ppr:ixirnate:y v-,r.er W3S that ccr:tac:? 
A. Probably iasr cor:r:a~ r had ;;vitr: ::trr: was 
~rJDab!y three or four 0:onths ago. 
Q At~d what is your ce!J prone nunber'? 
A. 208-946-33€5. 
es~ate purchase. After Mi-. Cecil ~nfartr7ed you :tbowt 
this copor:i .. E"1!ty, ·11hat diC y~u j,J? 
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aniy ~Ding I r~anv ierier-Pber ;:ext :s we ardeC ;~p T;ai<ing 
a C""1p ':0 northerr Idaho tc iook 3: t~e pr:,pert'y 
A. September of ·c4_ 
do after September '04? 
A. Just started analyzing. I came ba:k u;:: ;:c 
t~e prcperty probabi;i a rront'.1 iater tc look at it 
:1ga!r .. ju.st sen: of try!rg ro 3ra!vze the ~arket-
to p1.;rst.:e. 
Q At sore point diC the grsup ma<e 3'.l ,~:~c, j 
A. Yes. 
,fl,. I don't <r-01tv if !twas me or if ;t ~/3:S, you 
EG1ow~ Mr. Bow!by-, I ::a;-ft :er1enber whc diC ft. 
A.~ We probabiy ~arked about it v9rba:!y, a:1d 
ther we orcbaot~/ -- therg Nas probably somet=1ing tn 






































.,.,~r-1·1·•1,-1-:;:;._, .... ,._._,, 
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they be located? 
A. I don't know that either Perhaps in our 
office. I don't know where they would be . .A.s I 
-ner:tioned -- you IT'ay have been out of the ;-corr; or not 
here yet -- but "'le aiso had a fre in the dubhouse fr, 
2008. Sc a :ot of the records that were stored in our 
office :Her~ dest:-oyed then. So r doi;t kr:cw Nhether 1-1e 
ha·1e that or ;ve don't have that. 
Q. Approxir.ate/y how much of your business 
:-ecords were destroyed? 
A~ I dcr 't ~;10W. 
Q. More tran ha!f? 
A. Wei!, at :he time, pas. I -rear;, if Jou',e 
majcMtv of t:~em vi-1ere. 
Q. Refresr: my rr;ercr-1 Y'ihen was se :=1re? 
A. Decerncer of ''.)8 
A. T7a: is correcc, 
Q. Now,. yoc. f'lad tes~ifeC earlier in y:;;ur 
deccsition that 3 Ms. Gr8enhvut :s y0t.;.r bcckkeepe:, Is 
she :;dil er;pioved? 
A~ Yes. 
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A, I dor;rt know. 
Q- Did you continue tu ha01e bookkeepirg --
(Brief inter.-:..ption,) 
i3Y MS WEcKS 
Q. Let me start Gver-. DIC 3f"'.e f:1airt3!r: daily 
recor-:is of the finaGcia!s -:;f the bi_:siress? 
A. Yes. 
Q Did she co~tinLe to do that after t~e fir~? 
A .. Yes. 
Q Did she ever discLS5 ·;,vt~ you what she needed 
to de to reprodt:ce or ·-ecreate any of the business 
reeords? 
A. S~e rna·:1 ha•,e a;: tr:e t'cre. 8Lt I dcm·;: 
r2~emCer that disc~ssic~-




-.l, De fOL,. know it as f'JL. sit here today:> 
A. The prone ra,rcbe, is 208-255-8600 

















































sale agreement that was developed from the offers that 







Q. And who prepa:-ed that? 
A. Probably Bi1! Sterling, who's our cour:sei. 
Q. And where --
A. But I can 1t be 3 hundred oercent certain af 
that. But that's my guess. 
Q. Sc your best .-ecoilectior is Bill, but you 
are S;JeCL/ating on ~hat? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where fs Bil! Sterling iocated? 
A. He Hves fr nortrer:-- Colifonia. r ;jot·'t 
Know what hls address !s or where he Is, 
. .:i.. I don t knew -- I dor.'t krow what h,s 
~icenses 3re. he's 3n a::torney in CaHfonia. 
Q. De /OU know if he's licensed lr: I:ia 'le? 
A. I don't knov1. 
Q. \/Vere. t~ere other attorneys /OW wc;-keC: \.v·t~? 
A. Not at the time; no. 
Q. At scme point iate,.. were t'1ere otber 
attsneys :na-c POBO N•:Jr!<ed 'Nith? 
A.. Br3C Chamberlain. 
Q, Where is Brad iocated? 
A. Caiifornia someplace. 
Q. And anyone else? 
A. Ther Foley & Lard:.er for membership 
docwr;;ents. 
Q~ .. ~nd that was on the LLC? 
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.A.. VVeHf it W-35 rnembershia dccur.1er.ts r':r t!-:e --
for tiie goif dub -- gcif course. 
Q. Okay. And who eise7 
A. That ls all I can think of or rer1ernber a~ 
tl"'is point. 
Q. Did you work witi" Jar.et R.:::oret:: of ?3/ne 
Hamblen? 
A~ r ~ ;orry. Yea~. Janet Robnett. PaFne 
Harnbier.. Thank yoL 
ha·,e occasion tc work with hir? 
A. I've consuited -- nae: a COLipie :onsultat;cns 
wit!": John on ore matter 
Q. Having reviewed those. do you still thir:k 
Biil Sterling ,s t:-:e or;e most: likely to nave beer the 
orie vi1hc prepared the purchase dcc:.;~erts? 
A. Y>::s. 



























A. r think we have -- the last one. I think, 11as 
a ,hird amended agreeme"t So I guess there would 'Je 
rHo ·Jthe~s. 
Q. De you ;--ecad ...vhy lt was rev\sed t':NC othe: 
times., 
.A.. I dor't remember. 
Q. After tt-e third purchase :1r:d 3a1e agree:."'ent 
do ·yoc ;eca1, a Mernorardur: of Real ~:opert-; Pl...r:~ase 
and 5aie Agreement: being ;-ec:::r':lec'? 
A, I <,-ie•N M;--. 'iHleH\ r1ad :t!e 3bHit',i to •jc 
~'-lar:. So .. ·1es! I re;;iember tha: -Nas going :c ~aoper, 
~ I'!i hand yoL a docment that has 3 3onr'.e~ 
seccrc =age. Anc' is that /:::Lr s;gnat:.Jr~ on ~fiat 
:tccuriern:? 
A. Yes~ ft 3.pceais to .:;e 
"--<• 
A I dor': ~7ow 
adr :n:st:-3ti•;1e ass~stant. 
A Ne. 
sorebcd/ :o 3S~, beca·~se e~Iert:...any :her: s 3 
pa-t:cipat;on agreenent ~P f!.1t: .. ffe sa1es, 










































being cheap and tr;ing to keep those down. 
Now. there's been a lot of ioans discussed 
today in connector with the property. When you first 
purchased, do you recall aporoximate!y wrat you paid 
fer the pr'Ji:;er:y frorr Nort:-i Idaho Resorr..s? 
A. My recoilectiors I've tr•ed tc reiay today 
ras beer that t:.er: Nas about ss rnil!ion of cash paid 
at closing ard probabiy $3 milfior worth of ioans 
assur;-:ed_. or- 1D rrIHicn ;)I sonewrere in t:--;at ~nge1 anc 
t:1at -M3S the -- that ·1t1as t~e purc!°'ase price. A;"1C Isa/ 
thatf I -- these twc t';tngs shc1..Jd tocal up to $16 
mH!icrF because that is how we caicufatcd Nhen the 20 
;-nat~ -:f 2C :;er-cent ~f 80 was $15 rniliicr. 
3 pt..rchas'= ~r'.ce ~u~ -.Jr: it t~at ,ja/_. Mas apcrcxfrrate!V 
8C iT"ii!fcr.; a,-:c sc a pcGcr vtf=.s beirg paid ::as1'-< .ir: 
sf:aring? 
MR. i...A''MAN: Objectior to forr-<1. 
T:-:E w~NESS· N~. T'le SC r,HHcr: was 3 sates 
Q, 5c /Cu said --
A. (:c~tlnuing.) -- and real est3te~ 
~- fT scri'f. r ta~ked over you. 
Y:,w sa~d it was an irverse --
A.. ¼V9iL- t~e 15 :Tinlor -- rm scr~. I jt..:st 
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Sc :f yoL -- J "fOU iock at the ::orsider3t:or. 
paid at cios!ng .. ifs basica~iy $16 riHicn, scne :ash_. 
5o,-re 3ssurnptior:. of JGa~s~ ·Jkay· ~ 1;= \f'JL. t~en 100k a: 
to pay 2G µercent :;f futu:e sales pr"Jceecs, tre 
thresi!ofC 1s set at g.:; __ becawse :r yoL icck at it 2J 
percent of- ac is $:5 7ifiHcr. Sc we aiready paid --
fo~vvard, 
Got 'iOL. i ::::1d /':u rr t~rr-fbie 3t r-a:h. 
interest '.n prJceeds frcrn ~~e sa1es? 
MR. w1Y! ... 1AN: Object:o the fai~. 
































agreement to [nform future individuals who'd :iave 
reason tc fcok at the publfc '"eeord that there was an 
agreemenc that affected t'le property related :o that 
agreement or oar:idpaticn? 
MR.. MILLER. Objection, forT of the question. 
MR. i-ftfl\,fA,'i. Object to tne form of the 
quest:cn It';; been asKed :1nd arswered. I thini< 
you'-e mistaklr:g purchase anC saie 3greeme:1t wit.'"1 the 
r1e~ci-ar:durn trat vou ~alked about. 
MR~ LA-✓rAAN. A.nd 1e atr::ady ars·Ne;ed that 
that \'¥35 the purpose for it. 
MS. 'f../EEKS: ',p/e!l. I warr: :c repfl:3se it a;""C 
3Sk it again. And /Oti :an obJeC::. 
"< ffas the pur:Jose of ~he our~rase -- :~e 
MR. ~=~t..=R. Objec:: to t/-e form~ 
:'i-t: Vv .. · >Jt::;.:::: 5c : :f-q;i~ :he our;:cse -- cr:at 
Nas f::r ::~e :;e~ef:t Jf Ncr:r Icaho Reser:~ Sc whateve~ 
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our:hase? 
or aft2: tne p:u.r::iase? 
Gers·;: r~r;er.1ber ~xact!y ~he :ining 
Q. Jc /:JL -e1;ernber 3pproxirratefy ~e arou0t ::;.= 
















































of $21,200,000. Do you recognize that document? 
MR. L.AY'l<lAi\l: De you hiive a copy for me? 
MS. WEEKS; I don't. I'm not putting it in 
as ar exhibit. But you're welcome to look at it over 
his shoulder. 
MR. LAYMAN; I didn't think you were required 
to ha,,e to put it an exhibit to hand .ne a copy 
MS. WEEKS: Weli, Counsel, I mighr hand 
ever;bod·t ::opies even if I wasn't. But as you ca'"a tell 
this morning, I was not as organized as I could ha~,e 
beer. Yours are sftting in the copy room. 
I will send you copies. How's tilat? 
MR. LA.YM.A.N: That·s ckay. 
THE WITNESS: Okav. So could yow -- I've 
taker. 3 quicK ice< at tt. Cot.:fd you ask t~e question 
agai~. 
BY MS WEEKS; 
A. Yes. 
Q. How did tha~ dccumenc eerie about? 
A. I don·t remember. 
There's a loar r:umber- :,~ that doc~ment that 
says Loar- No. PC099, 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do VOt; know :11her~ t~a:: ioan numoer 
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origir,at;:;s? 
A. td ha~le ~o 3ssume its from Ba;-ney Ng 
entities, that it would '1a•1e been one of therr ioan 
numbers. 
are sort of the same Identity? Strike that. 
r-!o'lv does Barney Ng reiate to R.ET L:>a::s? 
A. I don't know what that relationship is. I 
deal with t:-!e ;,erson Sarney Ng in ;,vork!r~ out ~he 
bwsii'1ess of lt At1d from a iegai side of it! I dci:t 
knew what that retations~lp ts! ·Nhether he;s an ovvne~ 
of part of, w"'.at his reiationship is. 
Q, out 3a,.,ey Ng is a persor whc spea<S fer K.c. 
L~ans or ~as ;poker, t-~ you on te~a 1f cf R.E. Loans? 
A. Yes. 
Q, Olcay. So :ts the second characteriz21t:or is 
more acc:;rate· he is a persoG who's spoi<er: to y-:,u or 
beha;f of R.E. Loans? 
Q3 Okay. Has re spoKer to you 00 behalf of ary 
other entities? 
fl.. When we ,-eftnanced the pr::iject with hirn :~ 








































Those three were w-apped up into the business. We 
aiways looked at t~err: as Ng unbreila. One !oar. to us, 
but t:.ere wer-e tbree oifferent entities there. 
Q. He was the speaking ager't for af! three of 
these e'7tities7 
.!J... I don't <:-icw if he's a speak,ng agent fo, 
ttierr. Bur: he w3s tr,e cniv :,n.a :ha: 'Ne had any jea~ings 
wit:h. 
Q. Sc ta<s :t dcwr: tc --
Take it dew~ :o 3 mere Dasie queston, rle's 
t~e o~!/ or.e ·tvho evei"' spoi<.e tc /OL anc re~resern:eC he 
was speaking :,n berai~ :Jf those ertities7 
sure. 
De:7Js Zent:: Z-e-n-t-!-i. 
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:-Q;r-osa".t-~r! ;'v1 r ~-!g ::r :he entities. 
Q, Oka/ 
soutrer::. Caiifornia~ 
A. : t!:ir: <. 7e t~ic 7;e that n a c~rversadc1 
4 Jkay. T!"":is docLrnent lndicates tr:at ~C:BC 
obrafreC :;;21,.2:JC .. JGG Did it obtair1 i21,2GC :co? 
A. : don't 7a•.,e speciilc :-:cJPeC:lon as tc how 
:'TILCh 'N3S dr3:JVn :::n tf'"'e irit'.al mortgage, whether Ne drew 
A. 'fes 
:1 i':-r ":Oi: S;_jre -- sor;-:e:cCv -- fnit:auv 
Sar:docint ~t!e harCieC :he :iosir;g -- ~he first 
~ics:rg, :1ct Nit, t~at cncrtgage out tre one ':~at 
haopeneC :r Jure :f 06. P.t scrne vcint :r r.:re t 
tr3nsferred ta :=trst: America~ Title. And I :annct 













































7::: _ _, 
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Q. Have you worked w•th any other title 
ccmpanies in your capacity as a POBD manager? 
A. Nat that I can recall. 
Q. Did yo1...i play ariy roie 'n t,aving this document 
recordecP 
A Ne. 
'--!::· Do yJv. knc'N 1Nho ~a!~sed the dccurnent re be 
recordeC? 
A. No. 
Q. De /OL kr~o'°v 'Nhat the ;-r;orey W35 bcro1H9d 
the p~rpose of the borrowing? 
A. Deveiopment of irfrastruct::re., .:or:st-uctlcr: 
-:Jf the goif Col.irsel" saies and rnarket:ng_ ger:er:2; 
adrrHnistratve costs. BasicaUy aH de'1e1oprer:t wo:~ 
Q, Did POBD have a pr~ fcr-73 'N!t:-1 3;, outH::e :f 
A, \f.J:::= the -- ?OB hes 3 pn: for~a. y~s -- ~ac 
a number ~f pr~ fcr:-r;as= as -;~u do !~ the devetcpr:e~t 
buslress. L1it;al pro for:r.a ·Nith tPe Ng er.tt!es, /es. 
Y-::1- k.,oiN, ;,r:: fcrmas as it ;-eJates t:J t!iat !oar:,,. I 
Q, YJw 5a;c it nad svrne irit!aliy with the Ng 
enct:es. TeH ;-,e ;0 1N t~at ca;"ie at:o:..;t. 
-. - - -
7ac ~ :oar: ~.tit:-: t:ie Ng erbties. So Ne approached 
Barney Ng ~bot../: assumirg that :car: 3r,C c!ier: adva-;c~y 
A. Yes. 
Q- Arc t.:e ether was q_·=- ,_cans' 7 
A. Yes. 
Q lJVe:2 :!'":er~ af'.y omers ::lat ys-t.. -:1~3t.._.,r:ed7 
_,l,, I de coot tieiieve sc. 
;c3: 8:"ier paid oF-? 
M~. Ll.f:VL1.0J Ct_iect :~ ~t-e fcr:n of the 
::;a.;estior.. 
T~E -.,v:TNESS: I thlr.i< that (can was 
.::csing Nitr, R. E:. L.oaes-


































that I see in the series of ioan transactions is a lean 
witr< Pacif'c Capital. Is that ym.r 0ecol!ection of the 
nex~ loan? 
A. Yes, I beiieve so. 
Q. Actually -- and I jumped ahead too fast. -
want rn step back. 
Mar:h 15, 20C7, about <:ne same time you we,e 
;;etting tne -- weil, it 'ooks like in the same series 
.?f t:.-ansactions wher 1ou were gi'1ing the :nortgage to 
;-ecorded as 3crner County Instrument 724831 that 
cerrninat~d tre purchase ara sale ag;--eerrent memora:1d=.-rr 
as to parce1s des;:ribec :n Exhibit A.. And rm gctrg to 
orovide b'1at to yo~~ 
:-iave ycL: seen that aoc:...f;ent before" 
.A.. r ~:.;.ess I :iave be~at1se t acoears ~hat I 
signed it. 
A. l',ct ~eally, 
~rdicates :;r: the face of the r-e-!""ec:Jrding., which is 
Sorrer County Ir:st::..u,erc 768269", that :t 'Nas 
;:e-~e::::rded tc correct ~ne Iegai descrtptor;, P..nct if 
iOL wHi ;ook 3!: :7e :a:lier docur-0ent, it contains ~vc 
A No. 
THE WFNESS: Ne_ 
BY MS. WEEKS: 
~,. i dor.'t kr~cw Hf-o :ecordec it. 
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:)c /OL krow 7cv-of :t ~crne accLt :hat there ·nas 
3.r1 Ext:ibit .i_ •,vft~ 3 ;rcit :::escnot:on and an Ex~iblt A 
wit:, 3 ,ong descript:cn" 
A. No. 
A. I've discussed the fact t:lat a document -:tvas 
recorded t~at !r.pa,:tec f::-1e memorandum of cer ;-ea! 
estac2 ::1ra saies pt..r:::ase :igr-eernern:r but 0e 11er 
5~aec1fica!ty to :-ny- !""eco1iecr:on discussed thts 
particwar dccuner.r or this exhibit. 
W!eat were ycur disc:...ssicrs 3bout the jcc:.;mert 
that impacted it7 









































had be€n :-e-reccrjed 3'1G t:-iat his understanding was the 
t,te company nad rr1ade a rnista«e. 
Q. So lefs gc Nit~ his :har3cterfzation t~a: 
tne ':itJe ccrnpan;t Tade a mistake. The first docu;;,e'7t 
;:corded t:-ia~ ends ir. t'1e 31 sa'ts it's 3 partia'. 
reiease. And '.Jne 0f tre Ex,ibit A. s ls a short 
descr:pcior jesc:-ibing cer+..ain locs withn the 
ae,,e!oomert, ;_'.Jts 10A, BiocK 2_: Lots ZA, 3A, 4A, 
Sieck 4; L.~t 2.Ar Oioc!< 7: Lors 2A and 3A; 01ack 9: 




:::Juid be a number cf reasc!;s ·1vhy it 'Mas ::!c;;e, 
oeraif7 
"-lR. Mi;.i..i:~.: Objec;::or, ,er'."'"'. '.Jf cne quest/or. 
MR _,l'l",f,l_~j•_ ;,;C~ectiv, .• -..,r•,;, 












































Q Were ::here ever discussions of partial 
releases? 
A. I dcr't remember. 
Q. .II.~ :iny tirrie was Mr. -- w!-\er I say 
Mr. Villeili, I actt..a1iv rr'ea,- Nort'l Idahc Resorts. Ac 
30/ :;me ,vas Ncrtt, Idaro Resorts eve, paid "or ere 
T~es:!e Creek orcper:y in --
MR.. LA."{MAN. Object to fo('T; 
caHs "':ir specLllatior.. 
6':" MS. Vi/EEKS 
Q. Now r:; ~irfst"": t:--;e questor ar:d t:7ev :ar 
~ere\-v :he!r cbjectcns. At an,/ Lime was there eve: =;:y-
disc:..;ssior, of release of T~est!e Sree!< J:asec ,jpcr 3 




x- Ckay. New_ I ao realiy 'Nar-:c to turr to t:-e 
r1ext loa~~ which is P3clfic CapitaL fr~f:i ~l\/fiat I ca~ 
te!L Is :Mat the rext loan that yot..f;e a1.,va:-: of is 
the :)acfftc Capitai ioa!"1? 
A Yes. 
Q- And ~'\/he ar-anged tha: tea~? 
A.. Mv part~ersE T0:r: Merschei ar!C Chip Sow!b:r. 
Q. Af1d tr:e !car: a:½o~nt is for 55 mHHor. Do 
Y'JW k1ov.1 hot"f that 3rnount vvas aii+--.red at? 
A~ i probabiy told the~ ;,Aihat r thot.1ght •Ne ,...,eeded 
frorr a deveioprne~t 5tandooint~ And ther tney 
negct;a:eC :hat -..vith :he bank .. I assure. T7at pa~., 
agair:, is 5pecuiatior. becaJse I don't k:->ow. 
Q. Do yo;_; know tf y:JL; had any sort of dccumert 
·Ncrk:ri; frorr. that ga'fe you that amount of 5 rriHior? 
A. :\Jct to rrv 5pecif.c rec:JilecticrL Thac wo, .. iC 
i'la·re •- trat wouid have, V'JU. know, coIT'e out 'J, 
5;Jecified that 5 rniiiloil N3S tne numoer Ne :1eeced. 











































Q Okay. So tLJrning to the credit authorizatfor 
fr frant of you. And I'H 0epresent this was provided 
Ir discover/ by Pacific Capital regarding the ;can that 
nas ~eceived by Pend Oreille Bonner Development. Ar,d I 
highi:ghted on tf'e fr:;n: a Facility No. 1. which was a 
1:J:750163 !oar. And it indicated tha~ it was a 
revoh.rfng line of cr;dit. 
\/Vere /CL invoiveC ;r, the 7rst ice: ct"tat 't'✓aS 
,u,Tiberec! fast ~our d:gfts 0~63? 
:'-'1R, MILi-ER: O:::jectfor furrr :>f t.~e QtJestcn. 
were dare by- Mr. Mersche1 a-:;d Mr. 30\t.J 1 by. Sc yoL sa~✓ 
was I involved -- was I a~Nare that ~~ey were tr:1ing tc 
oY MS. W=EKS: 
it co~e 3bout tha: fOL. rr;et hir? 
A& I prsbabiy ~et hi~ whe~ I used t:: Hve ·n 
Mor.ter-=y; I tr:ir.K. I dart k::ow that I probably -- I 
n!gl,.c i-ave seer :tim :Jne time since ::hen but -- ar:d : 
>.c- Sc ~t;e meetfrg was net :--elated :c this ioar? 
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and toured or ,ccked 3: :tor not. I :!on't :eaHy -- 1 
de~ 't rener;iber now, 
was ar: ;;;~erest r,eserve of a half :;,iU;cr: c:oHars, Is 
tr.at :::;nsister:t wit~ ycur reconec:ior:? 
;,.. Yes 
Q. So ~s ft fa!r t: say then t~at ~re cr;ly 
MR. M:~LER, Jbjectior\. ;:ans for a iega, --
Jbjection! form of the :=.uestior:. 
'~sec! for :rter~st ard ~he fcur aild a i1aif wcutd be the 












































that but not always. 
BY MS. WEEKS: 
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Q. How many developments have you participated 
in. 
A. T:-ying to parse words. Depends on what 
"participated ir" is. r mean, I've been !nvofved w•th 
20 or 30 dif!'erent rea, estate developments or 
:::onsu!ted or them. I'lvo1ved in a direct way. in four 
c.- five or six. 
Q. I:: :t-:e la;-""ger ilumber t:iat yoL 1V~ beer 
in•loh1ed tr., did vou became familiar with interest 
re.serves? 
A. Ne.,, noi:. necessarily. 
Q .AnC fr the four or five or six that you were 
diiect1y ir.voived witfif did you become FarnHiar w!tr 
interest reserves? 
A. Y2s. 
tc have ar. ir.teresc r.ese.=-ve --
A. No. ,es --
:-=2. -- on a development /oar? 
MR. MILLER: Object:ior.. 
MR. LAY-MAN. Oojection to fo.-:-r., 
r.-1R. MILi..ER.: For:,;. 
BY MS. W::i::KS: 
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Q As we sit here today, do you h,i-,'e any reasor: 
to dispute that the bank withreid 500,000 as 3,; 
;~terest reserve? 
Q, rm gotng tJ ha"'.d yot.: a loar agreement whic;-, 
is signed by you fer interes~ -- Ji for -- excuse me --
ioaf'. agreement, •ast ;o._;r oigits 0153 a;id ask yo.;. ;f 
you recognize that doc:Jment. 
.A.. Yes. 
Q Is t~at a loan agreement that you signed :r, 
:onnection with the Pacific Cap,tal !car? 
A. Yes. 
Q. A;;d that's dated October 29, 2007, Is that 
c!ose t:J t.~e date tr.at /OL ~ecatl signirg that? 
A. r don·t ,emember -- I don't recai! when I 
signed it, But tha~ wouid be logical since it's dated 
t;-,at day. So it woi ... id have been :lose proxirnit:,- :o 
that. 
Q. Is t;,at ycur recollection of the nea; time 
that tt'at !oar: was made? 
A. Yes. 































3 c:>py of 3: wire ir:5t~uct'.cri '.Jr 3 record of a Nire that 
f'Jwr and a half miii:on doilars :arne to POBD. 
Q. I'm going to show yot.. ~he "outing 
instr,.Jctions on tna: wire. A.id it 1r.dicates tnat c:he 
obtained ir. discover{ fr::;r" PaciAc Capital Bank. I: 
indicates tha: th~s w3s routed to Mour.ta~r 'iVest Ba0i<. ir 
Sa-:docintr Idahc,. 3nd it gives the :-outing ;·ti...-r.i:er a::c 
Di::! /OW :1a--1e -- diC ?OBD na,_,-e 3 ba:K 3:CCCUnt 
t~e time of t:1is documenc? 
Yes~ 
:1ct ;;otn; ::: ha:-1d /G:j tf-:is /et, Gcir~ back to -- ard 
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Tr-iE WITNESS: r believe they did, 
8" MS. WEEKS: 
Q. It a:so indica1=es dowr there. c.ande~ 
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guarantor's narne, Chip Bowlby ,me Tor;, Merschei. Do /Ou 
k:1ow if they Sigred g•.1arancies~ 
A. I believe they ::lici. yes. 
Q. As we sit here toda:.i ar-= :hose gua;--3n_tfes 
sti!l active? 
A. I don't <now. 
r dor•t beUe·1:= -- : s~cu]d -- I'H :eprr35e. 
Jorger? 
~. It·s ju~ because I -- :. dont betieve they 
.4., Yes. 
=2- ~N':".at nave they :olC ycu? 
MR. LA. fYlA.1'1 · Cbject to .:om. 
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3nC --
6'{ MS. \f\/::EKS: 
prcceeds sria:i je :JseC t0 ~etre a S2,,.0GG.,OCC pr~vate 
seller C3:-'fbacK not: :;r"gir.a:irg From t~e pur::i-ase of 
the 5Gbject proper.:'i ffl June Jf 2006_ 
Did 'l:>u aver ;equest iVlr. Merschei 3"":C: 
prfvate carr-yback note, 
A. No . 
rr:.idwa~f do:JVr:· tnac :;age. ,-1.i:d 1t says 50Llr:es a~d Jses :rr 
the Fur.ds. It shows 3 5e/Jer :ar1bar:ki 2 Tii!Iio;-", 
A. Yes. 










































earls for speculation. 
MR.. LAYMAN: Objection to form. 
THE WITNESS· No. 
(Exft Mr. Miller.) 
BY MS. WEEKS: 
Q. Did erther Mr. Mersche1 or Mr. Bowlby d:scuss 
with you that they had represented to the bank tr.at 
trere was $2,000,0CG canyback? 
.A.. No. 
Q Do·Nn urder F3cfHty No, 2f the second 
se1;tence says we ~N!H re-doc:.J,--ne;,t the ioarr and take a 
5ecur'.Ly !nterast for the proceeds fr; the forrr:-of -3 
first deed of tn.1st on c::,fateraL De you see tra~? 
A. Yes. 
Q At the t!rne that this is dated,. Which lS 
~1ar:r' 29tf:,, 2007 -- exc:~se me -- October 29ch 1 2 1:C<7. 
sa:e agr:ement had bee;1 recorded Gr ctle pror:erry? 
MR. . ...AYMAN: Object co t:--te fo,rn. 
SY MS. W==K::,, 
Q Let me clear it up. The rr;err:oranCum a:!d sale 
3greernent we dis-:ussed earlier with Nor::i Idai"'.c 
"'!R.. UlY:vlAi\l: Object to the form. 
BY MS. WE::KS: 
Q- cer:3.tn!y. ru let ycu iooK :E tt:at. I~ 
A. Okay. 
Q. So isn't !t t~ue t~at tt:at stm would have 
ceer rec:Jrded against the prapeq? 
MR. LAIMAi'i: Object to the cor""'. 
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THE 'NITNESS· I can't conmer.t or whetrer ,t 
W35 5t:II recorded or the propert'f. A.i! r can de is 
5cl\l it was ;ecordec ir Jure cf '06 And w'lether t was 
stilf :Jn the prc;certy at tc1at point ir, time ar not, I 
dcr.'': kf'ow. 
BY MS. WEEKS: 
Q. Y:il.i test:fied ear!ie: you never discussed 
'Nitt": Nor:;; Idarc R..:::scr:s :efeasing t:1at, correct? 
A.. Co,,ect. 
Q. Do ycu K~ow If ar;yone else ever -jiscLlssed 
,•Ji:,'-: Nor:.., Idahc R.esor'".s ;-eleasirg that 5ecur:t'f., 
MR. LAfMAN: Objec:: to :re "orm, speculator.. 




































BY MS. WEEKS: 
Q. Do you know why Mr. Merschel or Mr. Bowiby 
were representing to the bank that they were :ible to 
give a first deed of trust? 
MR. LAYMAN: Object to the form. 
THE WITNESS: I guess that's assurni:ig they 
did represent that they could get a first deed of 
trust. And I don't k.iow that as a fa~. 
BY MS. WEEKS: 
Q. So they never discussed ;:ha!: w'.th you? 
A. No. 
Q. So as you sit here today they ~e~,er had any 
discussions witt: you about the -epreser:tations t:ley 
made to the bank in order tc acquire the 55 minion 
loa;-'i? 
A. I :Tean, to best of my recoHectiof', I dor't 
rernernbe: anything specific ab-cut what they ;eorese~;:ed 
to the bank. T7e initial loan w3s -- was -- as I 
understood !t..- was based :.;pon t~e c;--editvvcr:..iiiness of 
Mr. Mersche! and Mr. Bowlby a'ld thats what it :ivas 
based on and they had the ability at the time to jo 
that, which was great for ~e cecause we had bif!s tc 
pay. So ... 
Q. What did they tell yo1., accut the 
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A~ T'1ere wasn't a:iy conversatior fr October of 
'C7 about re-dcc:Jrnertatior. dowr the ,-cad. VV'.'lat was 
discussed or •Nhat the thought w3s wit7 the bar-:K is this 
wouid exist as part af the!; er-edit faciHt-/ for SOiTE 
repay this !can. 
Q- Sa it wasn't ant:c!pated you'd ever get to 
FacHitt 2, FacfHty 2 befng t:7e conversion of t!-(e 
F3ClHty 1 tn 3 :--ea: estate-secured iine cf c;edit? 
A. ! don't -- nGt in rr,y mind~ It didr·::. Ne. 
Q. r want to ttHT'. now ta that ::onversicr; and 
re-documentation of t,'",e :oan. I beifeve tr:at you've 
testified, but I want to rna«e sure I'm dea~ or: this. 
There was no new monies pu: ;:;n tne table wher :ha: was 
corp,-erted :1nd re-dccurner,ced? 
A. Correct. 
Q. And tr:ere's a !oar number ir :isscciatior witr: 
t'1at ,.,ew docur-:entation :hat's 4389. And I'r. going cc 
hand /OU a document obtained fror,-, 0 acif:c Capitai ir 
discover/. indicating that it is 3 mortgage anc showing 
recording numbers for Benner Count; Jf 7485 -- excL.se 
me - 8379 and 748380 and asK you if r:,u·,,e seen cha: 
document before. 
ft I flave. 
Q. And when dia you see it? 













































A. Probably about t'1e time r signed it, which I 
presume wo1..ld have been on or about the first part of 










Q. And that was for ~e-docurner:ting the loan? 
A. I believe so, yes. 
Q. And that's the one nu did rot receive any 
rew proceeds for? 
A. I do11 t beiieve I received a.--,y c;ew proceeds. 
agreer.ents done? 
A. I k:1ow I looked at the sutordir.atior: 
agreements. I dcrc't remember exactly when tre\l l',1ere 
dore. I assume they were 1one fn ccr:jwncticn w~t:-1 
this. i dcr;t rernernter aH the exact dates t!ioG.gn~ 
Q. Handirg yoc a unlversa1 icar' payment :super 
that •Ne obtained fior. ?acif1c Capital. It indicates 
t:,at there is a ioa.: pa/'Jff fer the 0163 ioa:; bf the 
nevv 1oan proceeds. Is that :he payoF of che revo1vin~ 
Hne of c1edit that iNas ursecured? 
MR.. L~ YMAN: Object to tre form. 
6'✓ MS WEEKS: 
Q If you k~oiN, 
A. I don 1t krow·. 
A. Yes. 
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Q. A;1d ls that t~e :1e•N note t!'!at was signed :r 
conjunction. with the ::::;:-"Jersion of the :=acHity l loa~? 
A. Yes. 
·N~t~ tiiat sa:-ne ioan ~urncer :,.-, It. De you '"'ecogi:ize 
that document in reiatcn tc 4383? 
A Yas. 
Q. Is that: the actual ioar: agree:ne:::? 
A. I beiieve so. 
Q. And is it fair tc say- ail of those occ:...;r:--ed 
\r March cf 2008? 
A. To the Ce~ .:,f rn:1 recoHec~:oG., yes. 
pile as Reeve's Exhibit No. -- or F,nney -- I';-n 
:onf:.ised now -- Reeves Exhibit illc. 1, firney Exhibit 
No. 1.. And that's aor,r,er Cou'ity Instr'....~e~t 756403~ 
That Is 3 subordination :1g~eer:1ent bet1-.1eer /our POSD --
ex:use me -- Pacific Capita: and JV, LL.:. Ha•1e /OU 
seen that document befcre? 
A. Yes. 





































A. r don't remember. 
Q, And it is signed in August of 2008, correct7 
A. I actually don't know when it was signed 
because there's no --
Q. Look for the acki'ow!edgement page. 
A. There's a notar/ Yeah. Sc --
Q. Yeah. 
A. Yes. So --
Q, Take a lock at the acknowledgment page, •~ 
says August 3.- 2008. 
A. Correct. 
Q. Does that help ief;-esh your rremcr1? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And isn·t it true by tt:e tirr,e that tf:is was 
signed, you had aiready signed an of ~he ioan 
conversion papers !r '.'4ar:h of 20GB for the ccr:verslon 
of the Pacific Capitaf ioa7? 
A. Yes, 
MR. LA.''"-'lAr-1: Object to the for7. 
THE WITNESS: Ves 
SY MS. WEEKS: 
Q. Sa this is some five .'T:ont:-is late~ 
approx:rnately? 
A. W',,e, !twas s:gned. Co,,.ect. 
Q. And V-Jhat 'N3S giver to JV. _LC :1s 
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consfderaton tc sigr thiS 5Lbcrdiraticri :,gr~er.ierit 
3fter the fact? 
MR. LAYMAN: Object ta the fer, 
THE WITNESS: Re:ease prices .Jt7 f;,..;t:.Ire 
deveioprnent a: the lake. 
8'1 MS. WEEKS: 
is ;-ejease prices at the !aKe? 
A. Initiaii~l we -- ~r the subcrdjna:icr 
earlier! the:~ were 12Mc ~,..cv'sions ;i'Jhere ~cr:ies for anv 
oart!cuiar ccndo 1 the under!ving iand oftre cordo ur;!t 
was soid; when these where soid, then JV iOans Nculc 
get a payment for that. 
Q. Okay. 
A Ir. additior:, they would get payrr:encs for 
c.Jstorn !ots, nefther of Nhich were in ~te Drginai 
s;_;cordir.atcr. agreement with JV, LLC. 
And ther :r adcit:cn, we paid sonewhere in 
the lovv three hurc!~ed t:housar.ds payments c;r pr!nc:~ai 
and pay,-.,e,"ts .')n !rter~st at the time. 
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there was a subordination agreement where the interest 
rate went from 10 to 12 percent and I -- but I dor't 
recall which agreement that was. 
Q. Okay. Were ary pa/ments made on the Pacific 
Capitai ioan? 
A. None that rm aware of. But I dcn't krcw if 
either of r.y parcners made payments or not. 
Q. You referenced a fire earlier. Were any of 
~he insurance proceeds pafd to P3cific capitaf? 
A. I don't believe so. 
Q. O~ay. VVere the proceeCs .Jsed for a nytr ing 
othe:-- tha;i Idaho Club freer ~he $5 rnHHon ioan? 
A.. Not t:i my --
MS. WEEKS. rm son-/. I have an awkc.,va;d 1:-v2.y 
of asking questions. 
MR. LAYMAN; No, :10. I jus;: was0 ': sure if 
fOi./;e gcing to refer tc t:la~ or back tc the fire 
proceeds. Sc ... 
MS. tiVEEKS: I have this bad haoit ::;f pausirg 
T:-iE WITNESS: Sc I'm going to ask y'CL :c 3Sk 
~;;a: question again. 
f\-1S. VVEEi<S: Certainty. 
BY MS. WEEKS: 
tha,-. the Idaho C:!ub? 
A. Prcceeds of? 
Q. From the fre ::la•m . 
. ~. Not to my kr1c~-viedge. 
r,.,JR.. Lf.\Ylv1P.N: Object ta the for-n. 
THE WI:NESS: Net to rny k~o\.vfedge. 
DY MS. WEEKS: 
Q, Did '/OU ever have any c:;nversations wi:h 
P3cific :apitai Bank 3t any time? 
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A. I :-nay have. Its iogicai that someone rdght 
have called cr:e and asked me questior.s 3bc~t the 
deveioprnerit. I don't specifically recaif the 
:::1nversat:or:s. 
Q. r 'N3i1t t.:- jurr.p forNarG now to :;-e 1ext ica, 
tnat I find ir. this series of transactions. A;;d that 
is ir. J\.iy 3.:., ZOC8,. JV's Exhibit B, wi1ich was aer;-(s 
exhibit ; And :n this borrower's set::lenenc 
5t3te!;!ent, !ender Mortgage =und '08, :..LC. care ::f 3ar 
K, Inc., you i:;dicated that was one of ':he ert:ties fer 
whor Barriey i\ig spoke, correct' 
A. Yes. 












































Q. And it has a ioar. origination fee, whicn, of 
course, we know what that is. Then it has -- and 
document preparation, which we know what t is. 
Then it has pay off First note, loan 
No. P00099. And earlier. I had shown you a :r:cr.:gage 
which had that number associatec with it. 
(Enter Mr Miller.) 
BY MS. WEEKS; 
Q. W3s tna!: f':'ior!:;;age :hat was tf:e R. E. _aar.s 
i,V!t:-' a $6.4 mime~ payoff ls :hat >J'1hat was p2id 
Met. L-1. YMA?J: Object t:o fore. 
THE V'✓ITNESS: Aii I ca;--; 5ay is ~his rno:-tgage 
otvious/y ~as t~e same ica1 ruf"i'c:e:. Sc t.'7a: is 
::cte~ctaily er iogicaHy :Nhat w3s paid or. 
BY MS. WEEKS: 
Okay. ~iC: yol.. :Jnder-sta;-,j at t'."le tir:-:e :'.""la: 
th:s ,oar Nas ceir,g taKer ::-iat it wodd pay oF trat 
previous !oa~? .A.i7d :•pa/ oFl'i is r.1a,;1be not t:ie car~ec 
term. 
Did yGu iJrderstand t:-:a~ ·N~er :::e .;e•N 




know what loan tjat re1aLes t~? 
fOW ~:,cw N!°':er~ ~at went to :,r w!""'at :t re!atad t:? 
A. No, Ir 1'/ iTiit:C= •ts just ad part of t~e --
3ga,r, this Ng :.irr:brefla cf monies we owea a: the t!'Tle 
;:;,at were paid off wit.., the new facllit/. 
Q. Oka'f. 
uid yc1,; pa.tlcioate in preparing 3ny of ::.'1.e 
:!oc..1ments thac were !Jsec! ir this new facilit/ tr:at's 
refe~erced ii"' t;-,e July 31.st. 2008. bor~cwer's 
sett!ement statement? 
A. I was invoived ir t:ie negotations 'Nit~- But 











































A. Barney Ng. 
Q. Was there any correspondence regarding tr.at 
negotiation? 
.A.. Tnere may have been -- U1ere may have bee,7. 
I don't have any soecific recollection of anything. 
Most of the time they were telephone conversations. 
Q. As we sit nere today, is it 'fOt..r pcsitior 
trat POBD oniy has one loan wit'l tre :\lg entfties? 
MR. L.;l.YMAN: Object to tre ~arm. 
MR. ~E .. LER: I'!i echo that objecticr, 
THE WITNESS; I ,ook at it f:-om a business, 
not a legai, standpoint. From a business star-dpohc, 
there are these three Ng e:itities that we jeai with 
that have common reiease prices, et cetera. ,.\rd sc 
~cv,1 -- hovi1 this is struc:ured and the -- and the 
ail-inciwsive mortgage that was done at the tire is 
frank:y compiicated Sc I dor't know tnat -- I'n r;ct 
sa1!n,;; 1egaily we•~e deaiir:g wlt:l ,we e::c:t; I k:-:cw 
t~ere a.-e three entities ilT1cived~ But frcrn a 
business stai:dpoint. I fee~ like I'm deanng ;Nit:1 ore 
ent:ty. 
BY MS. W::EKS: 
'--l• When yoL. rr:ake payr,e:-,t, who de you -::ak2 
pavrner:ts to one these loans? 




Q.. So hovv were you to k:;ow •Ni;er~ ~c sere! 
oay:nents? 
A. Because tt--ese c:sr;-1parles had a;-i cff;ce Ir: 
northern California_ And pr,e~,tot5!V oayserts were se~t 
tne:e. As it t~rned out_.. it became r,oct ;:;ecause t7'ey 
rr:ak:ng a,w pay,-nents fror :r>en on. 
Q. r~or""" yot..:r perspectve then; they breacred 
this ;:-,est cur~em: lending obiigat:or? 
Q. Okav. Was fai!irg to fund a breach, ir /our 
perspective? 
MK. ~m .. LER: Objectior' 
MR. LAYMAN· Object tc for:---:. 
TrE 'N!Ti'IES.5: TT1at1s 3 !ega. opinion. So ~ 
can·t answer that. 
8'( MS. WEEKS: 
Q. VVeli, 'Nithcut forming 3 !egai ,Jpinlcn! you 







































MR. Mil..LER: I'll state the objection again. 
MR. L.;l.'fMAl'J: Object as to form. 
sv MS. WEEKS. 
Q. Go aread and answer. 
A. Tf--ey did net furd any fur:her draws -Nf--;fch --
and so, no; 'Ne dfd not make any fLt~re ~aimer-ts :ir:,:e 
they didn't f.md any additcrai draws. 
Q And was :t POBD's positlor trst it Nas not 
:e~u!red :o pay urt.ess t:--;ev furded the fut~;-2 ::a,N? 
MR. MILLER: Objec::fcn, fore:- of tte :;c:est:cr 






Is it stdl with Sardccint? 
a Yes. 
EXA:-1I:-iA TICi'i 
QL:::5""."'I0:'4S S':' MR. JOr'\\i qNNi::'-:' 
Q. Sc after t:=e Ni; ;r'Ju:; st::io;:e,j f_r-dirg. dft 
A. Do~·t: rerrerrber, 
iots? 
orice:' 
I LJeueve t~e ::Jmpar\is :ailed. T;',ey r;a0C1ed c:-e 
,::atr. 
q. De tOL <::c:N, Ner2 3f1'/ dcf1a,--s ~';er ,-ecei•t~d 
in ':he POBD r-oidirgs :1cc:Jurt fro"7 the Fire darr:age? 
~er coer:1::-;ors. 











































Q. Do you remember how much that approx;mately 
was:> 
A. No. 
Q. You were asked about the document with North 
Idaho Reso:-ts t/1at was labeled Partial Release, and 
there were two iegai descriptions, one s;:iecrnc. De 
ye,., have ar:y recotlectior. as co what those 1ots trat 
Ms. Weeks read to you dea;t with? 
MR. MILLER: Objection, fcr:-r, of the qt..es:ior. 
MR. L4YMAN: Object;:,::, for0 afthe questicr. 
T:-tE \AiITNESS: Reask the questlon a;1ywa1. j~st 
because I :nissed the ex:-dbit and the dccurre:1t 10 .. Nere 
taik,ng abvo.;t. 
tvlR. JOHN FINNEY: Sure. 
BV MR. JOHN FINNEY: 
Q. So :here was a part1a: re1ease docu.Tent 
recorded betweer Pend O;--eiile aon,1er, eithe: 
North Idaho Resorts that had two legal ::lescr'pt:crs. 
One was fur specific io!.s t;-lat were .:Jurported!y 
released~ and t..~er: there was 3 whole ctne:- ExhH;it A, a 
wrole long iegai description. 
De vo1_ ha·,,e any :ncepencen':: .-ecoHectior of 
-w~at those tcts ;:hat Nere specifically iis~eC were? 
A. No. 
MR. M~LLE~: Object!on! misstates the 
document, speculates about the doc:..tment, whether 
ther:'s or,e or r110 Exhibtt As. Form of the q:Jesttor -
T:-iE V'/11 :\JESS: I dori:t ha-,ie 3r~y iesoHectio---
BY MR. JOHN FINNEY: 
Q, If yo1..:·d fl;p to the page with the specific 
lots iabeled Exhibit A. 
A. Yes. 
Q. And there are specific iots. If yoi.l just 
read the lot and block nur.ber that's dea1t ·;.;itr CF: that 
page !aoeled Exhibit A. 
A. And you !ike me to read 
Q, Just the lot and biock so we·ve get ar idea 
of what we' re deaiing with, 
A. Sure. L::;t 1JA, Brock 2; l..::.ts 2A, 3A and 4.A, 
Block 4; tot 2A, Block 7; Le-ES ZA <'Ind 3A, Biock 9 · 
;..ot 13. Block 10 of the reolat of Goider. Tee Estates, 
Golden Tee Estates First Additlor, 
Q. A.ii right. And tr:e next page, whats it say 
at the very top7 
A. Escro>,v No 49214-NA. 
Q- Ar:d then the next lire whic;; is centered, 
what does it say? 














































specific lots for which yoL needed a partial ~e!ease of 
the NIR memorandum of record? 
MR. LAYMAN: Object to the forr. 
MR. MILLER: I'll echo the ... 
THE wrNESS: No. 
SY MR. JOHN FINNEY: 
'-l• Do you have any units of rdano Cub ,'::"er-ed 
to as the Presidential Units or the P;esrdent'ai 
.,..ownhouses :ir Clutrouses? 
to as tne Presidentia, Units, y'::s. 
~- And do you kr:0 1N if they:re located on triose 
swecific lots you read fror.1 :hat !as~ doc~mert") 
A. I have no idea 
Ai:d did yoLl obcatn any iva0s -J.-: tnose :,r fo• 
t:iose urtts? 
A. No 
fi":J:1 Ir1depende~t r,.,~ortgage? 
A. Yes. 
icar,? 
j~ I'j rc,,e to gc back artd fcok at the dcc~nent 
Page 
A. No, I ~ean 2J:J-ist\ 11, Sone~v~er9 ~n 
there ;Jossibly 
Q. Sc that ¥'"✓as aft2r aH ?f the R.E. ~:Jans ard 
150 
the ct~er i'-Jg group !cans tha~ we've beer disccssi0g-; 
A I beHeve -- yes- I bei,eve so. 
Q. ,A:1C thac was afte:- r~e Pacific Capitat ioar 
,A, Yes. To --r1y :ecoltectior: :hat's :or-ect. 
And ··N'.th t;-"a!: tire frame .. does tr1at gt-.12 /~'-
A. I shcuki {J:0V11 :hat. I car.'t .-erne~be~. 
Q, Tt!at1 s f'.ne. 
A I jLSt cant 1eneriiber. 
anything, might r.a·1e beer. piedged as seci.s:t/ 
specifically? 
A, r thir;k scree iots that mv parti'.ers :,ad as 
have piedged those J.nd ;r. sore cor:versatfor abci~t 
;:iedgir:g; t~er9 'Nas -- t::ere W35~ I bene~ie, a jun!cr 
:nortgage giver Jn actua:ly I thfr:i< ail the pr0pert1 


































Indeaendent Mortgage got a first on these founder iots 
3,-,c: additiona, secr..rity that rr,ay ha·1e beer benird 
other --
A. r -- r --
1'1R. LAYMAN: Object to for-r. 
T--iE Wf'""NESS. I celieve :nat's :::cr~ect A.;;d 
I -:ar·t ;-emember exact:y on ti1e fo1.. .. r:der '.ots Nher 
tha: -- if that :.:ar.-ie about wher we ir:ftia;iy did the 
:-ncr:gage or =are about iate: or 'N7e:". we ;;ad -- \Mr:e:: -Ne.-
;-enernber :ne ttrnirg er tnaL 
3" :v!R. JOHN FIN~EY 
Q_ A;;d vvhat ar~ the :ota' saies :o ~ate ::;r rre 
A. ,~r:;babiy 52 or $53 rn:l!icr, 
Q DiG ycu have ACI North ,Nes: perfor'.';. 3r v Nor< 
at :re T;-eSZ:'.e Creek pr-:oert:/? 
p.Lrooses DiC I ..:n.ce:~ard t;lat t:: ~e t;-!e case? 
' ,...._, 'Jc. : ::--ink :;'e ques~ior 1vas :c 3;"":'.f :f :ne 
'lV3.S tr1'.rg to sepa '."'"3te whatever~ yGL k~ow - 7as ;:eer 
esse~tlaiiy pur::hase 3:':C. saie c:::rtr3ct vers;...s -'i?, I:7c. r 
agreement. 
A. Yes, 
A I ca:7·t iecaH 3~'-! 
~1~. JOr-lN F~0iNE'-f vVe.'":'"2 cF the rec:,-·::L 
Q. Do yo._._ :scad an/ speciFc :lisc:.Js.Eicns --Nftt-








































talked about it. 
Q. De pu recall whether or not you produced anv 
o~o Formas fc;- tnat discussicr that you -- or 
discussions that you WOlilC: have ~ad wirt, Mr. Be,rv? 
A. Don't recall. 
Q. Do y:iu recail if you had any pre fcnna ~or 
':he discussion or discussions that may have occ:;r-ec: 
with Mr. Villelli? 
A.. A.gain/' I don·t remember any dis::ussfor;s ,vitil 
M;--. Vil!eili, sc ~ .. 
'<'· Do /'.JG recall, rac: Per,d OreiHe 3crc;-e, 
:cndoriiniums? 
A.. Or T:este C:-eek.? 
Q- On Tresbe Creek~ yes. 
Y--• -::::.. VVe prepareC se·-1era! differer-it t~1pes -,;f 
Q. -~,-:c -::re these inciude :cndomin!~:.1s arc sirgie 
Fardv lots being mixed together? 
A. Y2s. CcnCor7iniu;;~s :;n the -- attact:eG ,.1r1lts 
Ji :he i;Ci!.~ par:ei.- sirgie family ;ots on tre scuti7. 
fJage 164 
A. '.ff=. :ac 3.7 3;c:-'!tect.1ial renCerrg dcne 'N~e~ 
we bought the procer:y ir 2CC6, 
A;;j de y::;c. .-ee::H, did yo;_ 
of those to Mr, V~Ue0!? 
I nea01 they were 
MR. L;l.YMA~: Dc'.i'~ guess. 
T~ E "-IV i. ~NESS: It'5 a guess -- ~or't g·JESS. I 
8:'" 1'4R. JOHN FINN2Y," 
Mr. Be~-/' 
A. Do.,·': .-ecaiL 
-e·:a, Nhethe,.. I did c:,r I didr't. So ... 
NIR. JOHN =r~iNE:Y. T-:at's ail I rac r··arK 
~c =iLestions 
MR. LAYM,l.N. i'lo questions. 
MR. JO/-:N Fi:NMEY: Do you ha"e 30v ":>low-up? 























(Discussion off the record.) 
THE COURT 'lEPORTER: Read and sign' 
MR.. LAYMAN: Yes. 
~Whe:eupor., the depositior was conciuded at 
2:55 p,m,) 
(Sigr-ature -equested.1 
1 CER"T:FICATE Jt= ',V:~JESS 
2 I: C:-iA?..:...ES REEl.iE.S: jeing first ·:iufy S'NOr:. 
3 depcs2 3nd say: 
4 7hat I an ~,e vvttness naned [r, the f:J:refclrg 
5 jepcsitlcn,: that I have read said depcsi"tion 3~C <;-ow 
6 tre ccrte:1ts thereof; triat the quest:ons :::mi:airec 
7 :rer-eir were prcp:cunded to rr;e; ar.d t:lat Te 3ns~vers 
8 t~ereir: :ontaireC are tnie 3nd. ::or:-ect ex:ept fer 3r.·-t 
9 changes :hat I may- ~a·1e 'fsted ::n the Cha;:ge 5;1eet 
tJ attachec: heret~ 
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I, Patricia L P'.Jllo, Certified Shorthand 
Reporter; do hereby certif/: 
That the foregoing proceedings were take:1 
bef~,~ rne at the tirie 311d piace therein set forth, cE 
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-- -~ w _ x _e ~;;_;;::c,; t- ;: a_ - ... ' 
Wlreu~mailro: 
~C'flitalBank,N.A., 
c/o Lo8i1 Services 
POBox60654 
Santa~ CA 93150--0654 
756103 
:r ..,._ ___ ..,,.,._....,....1Zf"""!=':-• r~- --
I 
This ~ ~ ("6is Acs-._al'; is CIBCD:d iDso u fJf h'y 31 ~, 
bcmew LV. LL~ an ldaJaD- JilQned Habffity complLJ ('"Cmfifor") aad Paci& Capital~ 
N.A... a lllJricnari hanking ~ ietion, doing ksinc:ss • Fest N--1 Bad of CCllbl ~
wiih m ~ of cio Llan ~ PO Bax 60654. Sama ~ Cafubmia 931~ 
("J'NBt'). I 
For vaI-wahte ~ ~ whem>fis Mteby ~lcdseds and in ~ 
of~ bms, ~ discounts, or extensions now or ijereath,r made by FNB to{or b 
the aecwct of PEND OREILl,E BONNER DEVEL~~ LLC, a Nevada limited ~ 
company ("Born>wa-"). Ci'ediror agr=es with FNB as follows: I 
l. .llie parties"~ that B«rower is inddx=d a, C:editllr ~tto an 
oagimd pn:m,iSIOIY ao1lc u an--cude! The acigimtl pBIHWiSQcy DOI: (1fae "Oriplaf . 'j is 
c:mtled ~ ~ Jl«e .-..a ~ O:tdler 20, 1m in ~ prmapu amoant Two 
Million Two ~ ~-FOG" Thousand me Hundred PoDms (C?,264.500); it.,,.. ic 
m.'ftll' el CRditor bty ~ Vdlc:ili It._ (~y -vBrci6i- Tllc Orlciaai Nioc been 
aaeaikd ro 1,y m t..&av•'rit (1hr: -nm~ mtided ,....,. ro b1eoie • ~l 
F!nt ~ €.po,t I'~ 4"__,.,. j,r Pq.,wnr Oz Prq/il S1tari,g A&na•1t Ta 
u--· q,.. Pa:y,#ilfl'l4 fllfti ~ tB holldi:Prlry Note a,wi '6al Elt«lt .-ftB!lee 
ae Gd cm f---.cy 7'y ~ by Vilclli. and ~ {ii} by m ~ {lb8 "st-ad 
tm;rcfrrnf'} dded .,,,,.._ afl\,,,,._y ~ daecdas of mm t9. ltOS and a4CIDI'! -~ =~ ~.:;n: ~(* ~ ,.1:'.:,:::::·.iA:J ---
brc 1cfwsswt lo P.Ollli.sroFt ~ da:-1 as of Madi _j 2GOS d =e I :t D5" Oer:lr$' and 
~ b:. At died kl 1bu A~\ePI. - tam "'Crediror't' ~ shift w die CJI• tpllli 
Noa asameaidedb,-cbe rat tl~ tb=Secood~•• l1aizdAi_ mn11111• 
2. Creditor Note is pnscntly KCUr.d by. an instrument (""Crmitars 
Tnut") mritW Real bta!e Met.ftp dated lune 1~ 2006, executed by Holdings. 
teef)rded .on June f9, .., in the Ofiice of me-~ ofBonocr County, Idaho as JDSCitmll!d 
No. ·1064'.JO. CredJtor"• Deed of Tmst encumbers the property dcsctl"bed on E•W t.. 
addition to~ property. 
1 t\nr--~j 
-----t.----'-"o.---~ -- ·- - -
EXHIBIT NO. -L-











3. CrediiDr bereby Subo:QL.IDCI the lb afcadia'1 Deed afTr.Jlt, batomy 
lien u-Jm.,,... ad pemim IO tile property .. ~ Ql'I , • .,.. A ~ fb ., lim 
lliai(Mc -eat Mm:fa 7. 2tlOS and ~ Mada 2S, 1Q)8 • IM•Mu-:ot No. 1< 
7413tO (lm-"7NB ~to~ a Joari {1§!o '"l'NB Leaa") wilit:fa Fhli 11111 -.(IOtiJ~ 
rmde co Botrowu: wiicb: FNB amaam ai five MDHcn Oollm (ts.ooo.aoo}.. fat: DnJeiaeta 
which. Boaowe,;- ias IINd _,pay-off die ::ri,ring ~•se• ~ ma/« HOi1'11Dif.lnc. 
mcVw ao pay h the ~ ud dr:vdopi11151t ,oi ~m::e•ihcft:d by Crcdiuri Deed 
al 'trust, iacludq tile JAq:cEt;t descn"bed oc frfrM.A and/or mcerest. h. cd Cliara=s 
~ b Rif"B tm ..:couut aftk Flra £Am. 
4. In order- ~-can-y out tt.e ~ and !be. intent of this Ap,ement RlOR ~. 
Czeditm. will do all acts and =xccutc ali further 1mtu.mt:1.lf.l ~ or convenient;--~ 
for Fl'iB the benefit of this Subcrdmaticn ~ t 
1 
5. No \'lf-aiver shldl be deemed tc be ,made by fNB of any of its r.ghts aeni~er 
anless the same ·snan be in writing and shall be a waiv~ ~ 'W'ij:h.:apect to the speeifio a· ~= 
involved; and it shall in nc way impair FNB's rights, ~r 'the: Ciedif;or's obligatfor.s to it 
other~ or my Qther- time. This Ap,cmrmt iacarpolates. ~ di:r:awi:a and--•• 
bdtweec Czeditor and FHB cca::er:riog1he IQOOfmlAMliia ~ l,y the Cmitorhmeby; 
such di:iCl,..;.:ms or n .p;Ga:m;s mall limit, modify or~ the provisions 
no pro~ision bcr:of may be al~ amended, waived. canceled or mcdffled. except by a 
instr.imem: executed by iJ. l;fuiY authorized o~ ofFNB. 
6. Without the- prior written ccnsent of ~ Borrower and FNB 
mcr.,ase the amount of~ owed by Borrower to FNB pursuant to the FNB 
odlerNise modify, in my respect whatsoever~ the lelms of~ such iDdebtedncss., 
~. Th'B, without any need for Cnditor's consent,. grat of the time x111tr::ne:at 
or perfotmar.ce lo and •make compromises, inefuding relclfses. of collateral ar pan~ 
setiiements with Borrower and Bii otba' peaons. in each case wfthou"t the coosent of Oalitot or 
Boaowcr and whlfout atfe;tfng !he ~ of Cn,dftnr or Borrower contained Ibis 
Agteewcat. NQthing contaiDcd ir. this pm-agraph sr..U eonstitute a waiver of the,.. of 
Borrower itself to aaree or ccnsent tc a sct:tiemcnt ·or ~ of a claim which . may 
&ave apinst 3cuower. 
7. . ~ aow:es -. CCbcr' :nm.,,.,,•:atioos andet OI" pwlllJllllt 1;> -~. . shali 
be bl wc,iataaf <X" cerified imn,. m1n ~ ~ lddreseed to Odlot. · or 
fl-t'B •!he:..._._ btft in this~ Of.' IS lBY patty" may from time otmc 
b!'wriu=.lliOtb'ioayodxrpa'lY. ' 
i t 
S, Jfmy MIC.igtf ha'm ;oqprined W1ll prow to lurve been .matmal1y &lae-. 
made or m 1bi, mnt ot--.. blelch by B~ or Creditor in di~ peii,~c,c of any ~ l1eir 
mspecti-,e oblipioas kre•mdcr, FNB may. at ils ~ :ieclme !D obipr:ioos-of~ to 
FNB to be lltdlwi:dl dlx and payabie. ~ pr:soitnienr, demmc, proe:st or IICti= cf my 
kind, ~my time or cn:dit othet,wise allowed. l 
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BT Sun liformwrt, Toe •• Member ! 
sr-~.....A& --r 
'1,,'illiam A. Berry. President 
Address h: Notice 
JimBmy 
P.O.BmtB 




SEE NEXT P,.AG:& !'-OR~ SIGNATURE ! 
Bocrower benby acknowlcdg,e:s -~ of"thc within-and fbtegoing suhordinatum ar.d ..,J to 
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That~ of the Southwest quarter of the S9uthwest quarter of Section 16, T•• 
S7 No~ R.mge l Bast. Boise Meridian, tyQtg West of the State fiiahway No. 200 right 
and _East of the Northern ~ Railway right ot way and tying North of the North line 
following described tr.act: 
Bcgfonina ...- a ·point wllere the Section line ~ Secuons 16 and 21. Tnm:11.m 
~crth, R.111F I West, Boise Merl~ intersects the State .Highway on the Westerly • 
now ~; thence in a Nor.&~ direction along the Westerly side af said ffi;IINJll't 
feet; thence in a Soutb:a •= ly direction. 97 feet; ~ in a Soatbeasterly direction 672 
the ~oo line bctwaa, Sect'cns 16 and 21; thence East on. said Section line bet11Rld. 
Sectiom 16 am! 21, 104.25 feet.~ or less, to the place ofbegmning. 
Said par=! is now clesc:rii:ed. as follows: 
A ttact of .land situated in the Soutliwest quarter o:f·1he Southwest quarter of. 
Township 57 North, Range I ~ of the Boise ?Ylmdian. Bonner County, Idaho~ Irina ~--:st 
of the right of 'MV' of State ·HiiirnY No. 200 mi N~ of•~ right of way of MallmJ 
LiDk Railway, being a p.o11ion of tbai property desctibed as Paltei 1 of Instrmnect No. l 
and 1D1Jre parlicu1arly des,a;med M follol.a<°S! JI 
Comm.eneing at the ii::ezsection of the South line of the Southwest quarter the 
Southwest quarter of Sedien 16 and me Nocd:wastcdt riaht ar way of Mcmana Link 
Railway which is South 13° 10' 56" East,. 944.95 ~ from tile Soudiw:estcomer of~ 19; 
~ !.ea'1ing saids~ b iDld akmg said right of w.ay ~ 23° 38' 59" West, 672.00 f=t to 
the true point of tqitw,i.tg; thence continuing aJoug said rip of way North Zr" 33' 59• at, 
786.99 feet to Ille i,m,ection with .the North line of Im Soidhast quart.er c,l the ::soal.,._ISl 
quarter; thence leaving ad right of way and akma said North line South 88° 431 13 East. 
24138 ~ to the Wutcrly right of way of Sta ~ No-. 200; thence leaving said . 
line and along said right of way ihe following four (4) eourses: 
~ a III xnna rid cune D 'JJe rigflt ha.vicg a. ceaat mp ~ 0 t-» 19' 2S' (rdal 
• _$®th 17 lj' t6-'·w-,. e mdius of M.50 ~ b- an ~ lqd. o( 11.15 k(chel4 • 
l~ 06' 41• ~ 17. 7$ eel); 1llimce ablg a b offisat S0.00 k 1/eslllrff ol ad 
apuai cur,e e41fediqc ia • 200 bl. a= l....S. S :.--r)tJra:bord al&.h If 43' fl 
1a&1· tlet); .._. ScJath or !Su· East. to.06 ft:c:; d:lmlce 011 a~ to r11c rett 
caQd aaaic of Uao 5ll 41•~ a i:llllfiJa of 1412..n i:et; ir m arc_qtll ef 360.17 k ~ 
Soada 1.s-·23• C" East, lSf.91 i:ct); 
thence laviag said rigtK of WS'f South 44;) 37' 10" West, 
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PAllCEL2, f~ ~ (JI'~ ) I 
net 91Kt of die !fouduuest .pazr- c,lrb!;joudn.cet ~.er in Sectiali 16., T*S7 
Nor11a. .__ l &st ol dae Bai,e ~,a;,.--~ Ed Wat of die Bmlicgt:na . · 
fne_ Railway asftt qr..,- md Ouimifl« Lot S fil Sectioa !1, TOiiillltip 57 Nordl, I 
But ofdle Boise Meridian. save and excetJCiug therefrom: : 
Tic Sou6 35-0 i;,ft of Govcmmeet Lot S in said Soctiec t 7, ad atso that part ~f the 
Soufh...,. qtmtBr of die ~-.,i: ~ ill Jllid. Seaton t.6 l,mg Waa:r.y of ad~ 
Nerthem Inc. right of WW/ as a.ow in use Ami ~l,o;f as follows: l 
I 
Beginning at the s~ comer of said Section 16; thence Ncrth a1oog aelw:sr 
Secticn line 350 feet; ~ East to the =1k:rfiae of'Trestl.e Cre:k; thence S.,.!tf. • ,i =.;:ioo. 
said~ 10 the South line of Section 16; thence Wm~ 1he Section line 720 DlO!!e 
or less. to the point of~ ! 
I 
Said parcel is now descn"bed as rollows: 
A tract of land situated in the South.west quarter. of• Southwest ~ of$' ' 15, 
lying Southwest of~ Rail Lide.Railroad right of way and Oovemment Lot 5 of • 
17~ all in Towmmp 57 North. Range 1 East, of the ~i:ic Meridian. Bonner Cooaty, · 
a portion of that property descrlbed as ParQel 2 of Instr.tment No. 153346 and mom ~riarly 
dacribed u roilows: i 
~ep,ning at the inter3ection of the Sot.1h line of the Southwest qua:m- of the Sout:w«:sr 
quarter of Seetiou 16 and the Southwesterly right cf way of ),hmm@ Rail Link ~ 
South 83° IfJ So~ East, 834.19 feet from tho So~comer of:Seetion 16; ~ 
South line and done said fi&ht of way North 23° 33• 59" Wat, 1457.84 feet to the in' tcal:da:m. 
with the NQiih line .:,f 1he Southwest quarter of the Scutbwest quart.et; dleDCe leaving 
of way and along the North line of die South~ quarter of~~ quarter, Nor1h 
23" w~ 243. 71 feet to me Northw=st comer a, the ~ quart.er of the Southwest '1,llalttlc[; 
thence along the North line ofGovemment Lot 5 in Seetion 17. North 89° 23' 45" West, 
~ to the meander line of !.ake Pend Oreille, as d~ by the crigjna1 OLO Surrey; 
leaving said North line and along said meaader line the i:iUawmg two (2) courses: 
t 
~ $2<f 0Sj• 48'' East, ,01.00 mot; rhcnc:e S~ 37° 5S' 43" Ba#. 798.*-~ tq-~ 
04 ll fi,1c ~ 3_ »;~ ti= Ncdlr-ofand parallel to the South 2ine of 1he Southwest quaner r· the 
Sood::ufiastqiiirter'r,f Sec&a lo; . . 
~ ~-Jj!ljdpltBDd~ South 88° 17 56" East. 281.21 f'ecj.tothe West &nct=tthc 
said Soudlwest quarter of tpe Southwest quarmr; thence continuing· Soulh 83i) 10' wt East, 
159.02 feet to the iuctaae,:tinn ~ the cmfcrliac: of Trestle Cn:ek; thence alone tile ~ of 
Trestle·Creek the tbllowing eight (8) ecurses: t 
South 52° 54• 34;9 East. 63.Si feet; thence South 44'" 37• 2610 East,. 117.83 feet; 
South 42° 08' 45" F.asls 77.28 i=t; 1hencc South 80Q OS' 07" East, 145.49 fee!; thence 
15' 32" East, 86.34 feet thence ~ 46Q 56' 31" Bast:. 1 J).98 teet; thence South 75° 
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Bepuriac at a- point wbe1-e the South line of the ~ quarter of lite N. "dllil!IC:st 
quarter ofS=ion 21, Towmmi.p 57 North. Range 1 East, J3oise Mend~, BonnerCOlmty, 
intersects die West line of the Northern Pacific Railroad Camplll1 right-of.way; thence 
Northerly along mi railroad right-of.wa.y; thence West ta the meander line .(}f 1he Jake; 
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